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Right HonourableJOHN
Lord 5 r Z, £.

My Lord,

W O indifpenfable Reafons

oblige me to prefix your

Lordfhip's Name to the

following Treatife ; the one arifes

from the many perfonal Obligations
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DEDICATION.
Fm under to your Lordfhip ,• the

other, from the Difficulty of finding

any other Perfon fo proper to ex-

empHfy the Character there painted

and reprefented by the Author. The
Tranflation on this Account has one

Advantage to boaft of, which the

Original had not: There the Chara-

cter appears to be only imaginary,

the Idea of wh^t a great Man fliould

be, fubfifting in the Writer's Imagina-

tion, and exprefs'd in Colours fetch'd

from his own Invention,- whereas the

Englijh Reader is direded where to

find the Charader illuftrated in real

Life, which muft necelTarily give him

the greater Emulation , and make

him more ardently afpire after the

fame Perfedion. Spain indeed, where

the greateft Geniufes muft be cramp'd

for want of Liberty, without which

our intelledual Faculties can never

fliine in their full Luftre, cannot be

fuppos'd
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fupposM to produce Examples of fo

liberal, fo improved and (o extenfive

an Erudition, as Great-Britam, where

the Frame of our Conftitution in

Church and State is fo happily adapt-

ed to the opening and enlarging of

our natural Endowments.

Here I mfght expatiateupon the many
happyTalents your Lordfhip in particu-

lar has received from Nature, as alfo up-

on the fingular Improvements you have

made of them by a fuccefsful Applicati-

on to the moft ufeful and moft orna-

mental Studies : But left I fliould of-

fend that Modefty, which is fb peculi-

ar to your Lordjfhip, and which at the

fame Time both fliades and adorns

thofe excellent Qiialities you are fo

eminently poiTefs'd of,- I fliall check

my own Inclination, and be filent up-

on that Subjed:. Every Body knows

how dear, how honoured, and how
confpicuous the Name of Boyle is

among



DEDICATION
among the learned World ^ and every

one, that has the Honour to know
your Lordfliip, muft fee, in what an

abundant Meafure you inherit the fame

Genius, and with what an Increafe of

Honour and Luftre you are likely to

tranfmit the rever'd Name to future

Generations. I am, with the greateft

Attachment and Refped,

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip's

Moji oUt^d and mofl

Devoted humble Servant^

T.SALPKELD«



PREFACE.
IT is unnecejfary to trouhle the Reader 'with

much Preface to this little Treatife^ theAu-

thor's Merit being already known^ and his extra-

ordinary Geniusparticularly admired in our Coun-

try, His Oraculo Manuel, as it is mojl elegantly

tranjlated into Latin by our Countryman Mr,

Clerk, abundantly Jhews his excellent Tajle and

"Judgment^ his uncommon Knowledge of the

JVorld, the Myjleries of a Coufty with all the

Salifications necejfaryfor that admired^ eleva-

ted Scene ofhuman Life. But as the Part of a

Courtier is what few Perfons (comparatively

fpeaking) have Occafionto be inftruBedin^ andyet

that Treatife was generally received
-y this, it

may be prefumed, which was writ by thefame
Handy recommended by the fame GeniuSy and

calculated for Men ofParts in all Stationsy will

be more extenjively ufefuly and confequently more

univerfally receivd, Injhorty every Gentleman

Jhould be ambitious to unite in himfelf thefeve-

ral PerfeBions reprefented in this DifcourfCy and
Jhoidd lay down the Character there drawn as

the Modelfor his Imitationy asfar as it is with-

in the Reach of his natural Abilities, Iffimply

to



PREFACE.
to be a Man ofSenfe be thought a valuable Cha-

radier^ ifbarely to be reckoned a Man ofWit be

fomething fo defrable^ what mujl it be to have

both thofe talents accompanied with a Genius^

improved by Learningy and embellifi'd with all

the Ornaments of Virtue ^ Politenefs^ and good

Breeding ? Now the Character draw?! in thefol-

lowing TraB comprehends all thisy and whatever

elfe can enter into the Compofition of a Man trus-

ty great y and compleatly accomplifhed. Good

natural Farts well cultivated with Literature^

a Geniusy a true Tajley a good difcerning Facul-

ty y a Knowledge of the Worldy good NaturCy

good Breeding and Virtuey all thefe ^alities and

Accomplijhments harmonioufly correfponding and

agreeing together make up the greaty amiableand

confummate CharaBer recommended by the Au-

thor, How he has acquitted himfelf in the hand-

ling offuch a Subjeky the Reader willfind by

the perufal of his Writings, I hopCy I have

not ohfcurd the Beauty of his ThoughtSy or in-

jur d the Elegance of his Language by my Tran-

Jlation, This I can ajirm, that I have been re-

ligioufiy careful not to deviate from his Senti-

mentSy nor have I changed any ofhisExprefiionSy

but where I thought the Propriety of our Tongue

made it abfolutely Jiecejfary,

CONTENTS
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C H A P. L

Sen/e and Genius.

EN S E and Genius are the two
Foundations ofour Advancement

and Glory. Nature feldom be-

ftows them both together 3 but^

Art, where-ever Ihe finds 'em'

together, may bring 'em to Perfection. 'Tis

only the Privilege of extraordinary Perfons to

be born with a good Underftanding, and a fine

Genius, together: 'Tis the Union and Con-

B jundtion



2 'The Compleat Gentleman.

junftion of thefe two Qualities, which gives

them an infallible Affurance ofReputation and

Succefs. Indeed Senfe alone is not unworthy

of our Efteem; nay, it ought in Reafon to

expeft it, and is juftly entitled to it. How-
ever, it feldom attains to any thing of the firfl:

Rank, or to an Immortality upon any Account,

unlefs it be accompanied with a Genius. No ;

Senfe alone never rifes higher than to a Half-

merit, which fondly condemns and exclaims

againft its hard Fate, the Injuftice of Fortune,

and the bad Tafte of the Age.

But neither is a Genius of much Confe-

quence or Advantage to us, if it be alone ; it

then only ferves to difcover its own Infuffici-

cncy and Want of Underftanding.

But fome Men, and in other Refpedls Men
of Judgment too^ have been of Opinion, that

no Man can have a Genius without having

at the fame Time a proportionable Degree of

Underftanding, And they pretend to juftify

this Opinion by the very Name of the Thing;

the Word Genius, according to their Senti-

ment, fufSciently fignifying its Original, and

declaring it felf to proceed from the Under-

ftanding ; and that in fuch a Manner, that the

Extent of the one is the Meafure of the other.

But Experience fully refutes this Notion, and

proves it to be an Error, For we daily meet

I with
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iV-Ith Perfons that have a great deal of Senfe,

and but little Genius \ and others, on the con-

' trary, that have a great deal of Genius, with

little Underflanding.

Now fince the Qualities of our Minds are

the Ornaments and Glory of Human Nature,

with what indefatigable Pains and Induflry

ought we to cultivate and improve thern all,

hxxx. moft efpecially the Underflanding ? The
tJnderftanding is to Man, what the Sun is to

•the Univerfe, a glorious Light, and moft ad-

mirable Ornament. It was for this . Reafon

the Poets feigned Apollo^ whom they looked

upon as the God of Day, to be alfo the God of

Wit and Science. Befides, the Underflanding

is the very Faculty that diftinguiflies us 5 'tis

our peculiar Charadleriftick, and the Prero-

gative that renders us confpicuous and illus-

trious. Can we then too much cherifli and

embellifli this Jewel?

Whatever Difference Birth, Quality, or For-

tune feem to make between one Man and an-

other, there is really no eflential Difference

between them, but what is made by their Un^*

derftanding ; that is the only particular Pro-

perty which makes 'em more or lefs Men.

Intelligence certainly gives the Angel an effen-

tial Pre-eminence over Man \ Reafon gives the

fame to Man over Brutes \ and the Cafe is ex-

P % aaiy
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^clly the fame between Man and Man. Such

is the peculiar, eminent Prerogative of our in-

telledual Faculty, that it belongs to that alone,

to raife us above common and fenfible Objefts,

to think, to reafon, to apprehend, to penetrate

into the moft abftrufe Things, and to unravel

their fecret Principles ; to foar to the very De-

ity, and venture in fome Meafure even to de-

fine his Nature and EfTence, though infinite

and incomprehenfible. But this noble Supe-

riority above the reft of Mankind, is nor at-

tainable without great Application, nor with

that neither, if there be any material Defedl in

our Frame and Conftitution.

The Want of any one of our outward Sen-

fes, deprives the Body of one Part of its Life,

and renders the Soul too, in fome Meafure, de-

feftive^ fhe remains for that Time incapable

of exercifing thofe Fundtions which anfwer to

that Senfe, of which we are deprived. Then
what are the greateft Part of Men, who want

that neceffary Degree of Underftanding which

jfhould enable 'em to reafon, as well as to ap-

prehend? For reafoning and apprehending

are far from being fynonimous Terms. They
fometimes diftinguifh one Man from another,

if not in refpecft to the Eflence of their Reafon,

yet at leaft in refpedt to the Exercife of it, al-

moft
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moft as much as they diftinguiih a Man from a

Brute.

Might not the fubtle Fox in the Fabie,

cry out at the Sight of many a Gentleman we
kiiow, A fine Heady but without Braim ! In

thee I difcover that Vaciiurriy which the Philo-

fi)phers thought not in Nature, It's a Sort of

curious Anatomy thus to fearch and penetrate

into Things, and to found their Infides and

Bottoms. A fair Outfide is apt to impofe up-

on us, and very often ihelters a Fool from our

Notice and Obfervation. Let but an advan*

tageous Appearance be feconded by a modeft

Silence, and the moft ftupid Wretch fliall per-

haps deceive a Man of the greateft Sagacity.

The very Silence of Perfons, that are of a

comely Figure, and a fedate Countenance,

ferves as a Refuge and Screen for their Stupi-

dity; nay, generally fpeaking, it's conftrued to

their Advantage ; for we are apt to think it pro-

ceeds from their Difcretion and Policy.

But let us return to the Confideration of

Genius. In the Ages of Darknefs and Idolatry,

Genius was exalted into a God, through an

extravagant Opinion of its Ufefulnefs to Man,

and a fuperftitious Idea of its Excellence. And
even they, who were the leaft vifionary among

the Pagans^ thought fit to call Genius, T'be

ajjifiing Intelligence^ or the minijlring Spirit of

B 3 the
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the little World, that is to fay, of Man. But

a reafonable and chriftian Philofophy now
looks upon the brighteft Genius as nothing

more than a happy, fuperior, Angular Talent

for fome one particular Thing, or feveral

Things together. Let a Genius then be fin-

gular, but without giving into Caprice or Ex-
travagance; happy, but not prefumptuous ^

fuperior, but without running into Paradoxes

or Inconfiftencies. There is but one infallible

Rule to keep us from falling into fome of thefe

Errors; and that is, to be always teachable,

and always attentive to the Diredtions of good

Senfe. A Genius of this fure Stamp and Cha-

racter is a Prodigy, that is not to be met with

every Day; 'tis perhaps as rare as a perftd;

Keroifm, that's always confiftent, ^nd of a

Piece,

This extraordinary Genius is neither a Gift

of Fortune, nor an Effedt of our Studies, tho*

it requires our utmoft Care and Application %

"'tis the peculiar Privilege of our Birth, over

which Heaven has prefided in a particular

Manner, This is its Beginning; and its End

is, to form great and noble Defigns, to afpire

^fter thefirft Rank and Dignity, and in aWord
to attain to the higheft Pitch of Excellence

in the Profeffion, to which it is devoted. And

if it inakes a judicious Choice in this Reipeft,

'U5
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'tis a fure Prefage of Succefs, and a certain

Step towards Reputation and Glory.

A Genius, though never fo good, general-

ly fpeaking, is not proper for every Kind of

Employment, no more than the beft Under-

ftanding, is fit for every Science, in fuch a

Manner, I mean, as to become eminent and

diftinguifli'd in each. Sometimes a moderate

Genius fhall eafily fucceed in an Affair v^here

a more excellent one wou'd be perplex'd , and

come off with Difhonour. It often happens

too, that a fuperior and an inferior Geniusjump
together in their Sentiments, and are of one

Mind in regard to the Congruity or Incongru-

ity of the fame Things. Faflion and Necef-

lity are the Occafions of great Blunders in this

Particular. How many Men flrain theit Ge-

nius to their Employment, or bend and force

their Employment to their Genius ? Such, as

will never diflinguifh themfelves by the Sword,

might have made an honourable Figure at the

Bar, The firfl Point, as CM(?faid, is to know

our felves, and then to fix upon that which is

mofl adapted and fuitable to our Natures.

A SENSIBLE Man no fooner acquires a little

Knowledge of Things, and an Improvement

of his natural Faculties, but he begins to fludy

himfelf; andwhen once he knows himfelf tho-

roughly, he tries, exercifes, and exerts the Ta-

B 4 lent



8 The Compleat Gentleman.

lent, which he perceives himfelf endowed with.

But becaufe Self-love may blind and deceive

us, and figure out to our Imaginations a Ge-

nius which we have not, we fliou'd take care

not to engage in any thing rafhly, much lefs

to drudge on with exceflive, yet inefFedual

Pains in the Profecution of it againft the Grain

and Bent of our Genius. To ftrain and force

our Talent will put us upon a continual Rack;

'twill always have the Winds and Stars againft

it, and will come upon the Stage only to be

hifs'd off.

Now it is not at all furprizing, that a Man's

Genius fhou'd not be qualify'd for every Em-
ployment, fince there are feveral whole Na-

tions that don't afford Genius's of every Kind

;

one is famous for one Species, another for ano-

ther, and many large and populous Provinces

are entirely deftitute of all. Perhaps the Cli-

mate may have as much Influence upon the

Nature of our Genius, as it has upon the Com-?

plexion of our Bodies. Be that as it will,

Rome her felf, ancient, illuftrious Rome^ did

not produce Genius's of all Ranks and Orders.

Not to particularize every Sort, that was w^ant-

ing to her, we are affur'd fhe was defe<Sivc

in that elegant Politenefs, which was the dif-

tinguifliing Ornaraent of Corinth -y that the

"Wits of Rome went thither on purpofe to ac-

l quirQ
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quire it, and yet had not all of 'em the good

Fortune to return home with that delicate Ac-

complifhment. The City, that was once the

moft abundant and fruitful of rich Genius's, is

now become a barren Soil in that Refped:, to

the greateft Part of her Inhabitants. Madrid^

which a certain great Prince ftyl'd The Mother

of the Worlds for having brought forth fuch a

Number of fublime Genius's, is now a mere

Step-mother, on that Account, to the moft of

her Children.

Once more, we ought always at our firft

fetting out carefully to found and diftinguifti

our Talents, and then pitch upon the Obje<5t

that's moft agreeable to 'em. When this is

done, a Man is in a Condition to tafte and en-

joy that Happinefs, which is peculiar to his

Mind and Complexion, he then moves in his

true and proper Sphere, Is it not abfurd to

bring a Jay into a Confort of Swans? 'Tis

equally fo, to bring a Talent into the Camp,

which Nature has form'd for the Bar; or to de-

dicate a Genius to the Mufes, which fhe has

cut out for the Cabinet : For this is putting

them both out of their proper Element.

Some People don't diftinguifh a Man's na-

tural Temper from his Genius ; but this, in

my Judgment, is confounding of Things, the

Conftitution of the Body with the Qualities of

the
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the Mind. I muft own indeed, that our Ge-

nius has a Tindlure of the Soil and Tempera-

ment of our Bodies; for Example, the Genius

for Negotiations and Bufinefs, fuppofes a Pre-

dominancy of Phlegm; and that for Poetry,

of Fire. I fuppofe, moreover, that for the

fame Reafon, that one Man's Genius is not

qualify'd for all Kinds of Employment; his

natural Temper does not fuit with all Sorts of

Perfons; one is difagreeable for his Melancholy,

another for his jovial Humour, this for his

Heavinefs, and that for his Vivacity.

All this will appear evident, if we caft but

our Eyes about a little, and furvey the differ-

ent Nations of the World; we fhall find that

the Difference of their Genius's greatly refem-

bles the Difference of their natural Tempers.

The heavy, flow Difpofitions of fome Coun-

tries, incline them to more ferious and labo-

rious Studies ; the brifk and lively Temper of

others, leads *em to a more ealy and agreeable

Literature. I add farther, that People natu-

rally conform to the Humour of their Coun-

trey, and efleem a Genius for thofe very Pro-

perties, that render it difagreeable and con-

temptible to others; fo great an Influence have

our national Stars over our Minds, as well as

our Bodies.

But
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1

But in thofe happy Climes, where fweet

Tempers and fine Genius's are more frequent,

what an exquifite Pleafure muft it be to live

with a Perfon, that a Man refembles in both

thefe Particulars ? 'Tis of the greateft Import

in the World to know fuch a Perfon, to cherifh

and fecure him by the clofeft AfFedtion and At-

tachment. Two Friends of fuch a Stamp, that

communicate to one another all their Thoughts

and Sentiments upon their Writings or Affairs,

do froria that Intercourfe reap fuch reciprocal

Advantages, and enjoy fuch a mutual peculiar

Satisfadion, as none but themfelves can exprefs.

This Happinefs, however, has its Bounds and

Degrees, and rifes in Proportion to the good

Nature, as well as the fine Genius of both Par-

ties. How few People there are in theWorld

that make this Sort of Happinefs the Objedl of

their Purfuits ! Chance generally prevents their

Choice, and prefides over their Fate in all Re-

fpefts, both with regard to their Friends, and

their Condition of Life. 'Tis chiefly upon this

Account that fo many complain of their Fate,

and live in this World like a Sort of Adven-

turers, whofe Indifcretion has brought 'em into

Fetters and Bondage in a ftrange Countrey.

But to return to our Point of Senfe and

Genius > we will not take upon us to determine

which of the two wou'd deferve the Prefer-

ence,
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ence, fuppofing we had them in our Option,

by way of Competition; that is to fay, whe-

ther it wou'd be better to have a fmaller Share

of Genius with a great deal of Underftanding,

or a larger Portion of Genius with lefs Un-

derftanding. Thus much is certain, that both

thefe Faculties of the Soul may always (as was

faid before) be perfedted by Art ; that a good

Underftanding and a fine beautiful Genius to-

gether, are Endowments that Fall to the Share

of few Mortals; and that many a great Man
will live all his Days in Obfcurity, for want of

attending to the Suggeftions, and following the

Bent of his Talents.

CHAP. IL

Of a Supenority in the Manner of

Speaking and AEling.

HUMAN Nature is not like the happy

Pandora y feign'd by Hejiod. Pallas

has not thrown into it the Ingredient of Wif-

dom 'y Mercury^ of Eloquence ; MarSy of .Va-

lour; and Jupitery that certain Air of Superi-

ority which we admire in fome Perfons in e-

very
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very thing they fay or do: But yet Study, Re-

flexion, and Application, may daily contribute

to bring to Light and improve thofe Talents,

of which as yet we have only the Seeds and firfl:

Principles. AMan raifeshimfelfby thefe Means,

to anAfcendantand Superiority at lafl:,that's awful

and commanding. 'Tis enough for his Pur-

pofe, if he has but the Embryo within himfelf

;

the Authority which naturally attends Merit,

and a certain Sufficiency, which the Knowledge

of the World infpires us with, will bring it by

Degrees to its Perfection and Maturity.

The greateft Part of Men in this Particu-

lar, are apt to run into two Extremes, one of

which is Fearfulnefs, and the other Prefump-

tion. Some are fo diffident in their Nature,

or fo intimidated through other People's Ma-
lice and Envy, that they fufpedt their own Suf-

ficiency and Capacity either of fpeaking or ac-

ting as becomes 'em. They have perhaps a

rich Fund, which they dare not touch, only

for want of being fufficiently perfuaded that

they have it. They fee nothing but Dangers

and Difficulties in every Undertaking \ they ap-

prehend and boggle at every Obftacle in their

Way, without ever thinking upon proper Ex-

pedients to remove them. The flrong Idea

they carry along with 'em of their own Inabi-

lity,
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lity, keeps 'em in a perpetual Perplexity; they

tremble to think of enterprizing any thing in

the World of their own Accord, and being al-

ways irrefolute and undetermined, both as to

their Wills and Adlions, they give up their

Minds and Liberty to the fovereign Difpofal

of any Body that will take 'em, with full

Power and Authority to manage and controul

'em, as he pleafes.

There are others, on the contrary, that pre-'

fume upon their own Abilities to that Degree,

that they think nothing in the World can puz-

zle or perplex 'em, and are always extremely

well fatisfy'd with their own Conduft and Dif-

courfe. They are charm'd with their own Un-
derftanding, Projedls, Manners, Language, and

Behaviour ; they are true Narcijfus^ enamou-

red of their own Perfections; or to exprefs it

better, they are like foolifti Parents, that doat

the more upon their Children, the uglier they

are. Being ferioufly perfuaded in their own
Imaginations that they have a Capacity equal

to any thing in the World, they make no Se-

cret of^ their ridiculous PrepofTeffion and Va-

nity; they offer at every thing with an Air of

Confidence and Triumph ; they fancy them-

felves abundantly happy, and long will they en-

joy that illufive, imaginary Happinefs; for to

hear them talk, you wou'd think they were

utter
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utter Strangers to a Difappointment or Mifl

carriage, and to look in their Faces, you wou'd

think they knew not what it was ever to be dif-

pleas'd or diflatisfy'd with themfelves on any

Account whatfoever.

The Medium between thefe two Extremes,

is a noble Freedom, a becoming Refolution, in

Oppofition to >a bafliful Modefty, a reafonable

Affurance founded upon a Knowledge of the

World, an Authority of Years, or a Diftindlion

of Quality. Any one of thefe Advantages fuf-

ficiently entitles a Man to a Freedom of Ipeak-

ing and adting in the Commerce of Life. Shall

I iay it ? JEven Riches themfelves, give an Af-

furance to the Mind,a Plaufibility to the weak-

eft Arguments, and a kind of Weight and

Xuftre to the fiUieft and moft infipid Difcourfe,

tHappy Advances thefe towards gaining a Su-

periority over others! But fo it is; even the

Follies and Itnpertinencies of the Rich are ap-

plauded, whilft the Oracles of a poor Man are

flighted and defpis'd.

After all, the folid Bafis and Foundation

of the Superiority we are fpeaking of,

which renders us truly fuperior to other Peo-

ple, is real Merit; and this Meritconfiftsina

perfed: Knowledge of the World, the Affairs

of the Times, fome certain Sciences, Em-
ployments, and Bufinefs, and of the whole

Conduft
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Conduft of human Life. By the Help of this

Knowledge, a Man enters with a well-ground-

ed Affurance into any Negotiation or Affair,

be it of what Kind it will, and acquits himfelf

of it with Honour and Reputation. He may
then fpeak as a Mafter, yet without affedting

the Air or Tone of one j he may then be able

to bring over other Mens Minds to his Party,

becaufe 'tis eafy to influence and work upon

em, when once he's perfeftly Mafter of the

Subjed in which they are engag'd and di-

vided.

But this Sort of Afcendant is not the Ef-

feft of bare Speculation; to arrive at it, a

Man muft have a great deal of Experience, as

well as Study and Reflexion ; and in order to

maintain it, 'tis abfolutely neceflary that his

Talents are kept in continual Breathing and

Exercife, without any confiderable Interrup-

tion. For 'tis only by fuch an habitual, inde-

fatigable Praftice, that this Afcendant can be

conftantly fupported. Thence forward, indeed,

no Difficulties or Occurrences will be able to

defeat his Meafures, or ftop his Progrefs ; he'll

find in himfelf all the Prefence of Mind, all

the Vigour and Strength of Judgment, and,

in a Word, all the Faculties and Abilities that

are requifite upon the greateft Emergency.

They,
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They, who for want of Confideration heg-

left the timely attaining of this Sort of Au-

thority, live always under a fecret Diffidence

and Diftruft of themfelves, which, if it be re-^

markable , is a great Blemifh to theif Parts^

and eclipfes the fineft Qualities and Endow-

mefits. This Diffidence naturally produces

Fear J Fear perplexes and difturbs us; and that

Difturbance becomes a Stumbling-block to our

Reafon, and a powerful Impediment to the

Exercife of our Faculties. Nay, farther, let

but an exceffive Diffidence feize upon a Matt

that is to fpeak in publick, either at the Bar^

cfr in Council, dnd immediately all the Powers

of his Soul are fufpended ; his Underftanding

is bewildered, his Apprehenfion locked up, his

Judgment loft, his Meftiory difturb'd, his Im^i-

gination clouded, and hi§ Tongue tyed; th6

whole Man is under a total Interdift, ais it were,-

of" Incapacity, withbut Action, and without

Words, though he were at other Times a Tor-

reht of Eloquence.

A Man of fuch an unreafonable Diffidence

as this, is fometimes out of Countenance, e-

ven in common Converfation among his Equals

and familiar Acquaintance. It gives him^ ari

Air of Uneafinefs, which prefsfges nothing in!

his Favour; it makes him faulter in his Difr

Courfe, which is generally a Sign of little Me-
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rit, at leaft it gives the Company a difadvan-

tageous Idea of his Abihties : Whereas a be-

coming Freedom, refulting from a well-ground-

ed Affurance, procures a Man an eafy Accefs

upon all Occafions, fupplies him both with

Matter and proper Phrafes, and gains him At-

tention and Regard even from the moft critical

Judges.

There is, however, ; a certain Degree of

Modefty and Referve, which we ought always

to obferve in this particular. Firft, in regard

to Perfons we don't know, we iliou d ufe great

Circumfpeftion, and keep a more than ordi-

nary Guard upon our Words and Adions. At
the fame Time we fhou'd attentively confider

them, in order to difcover their Genius and

Tempers, and in cafe we conceive 'em to be

Perfons of Depth, we ought doubly to exert

our penetrating Faculties. But we have han-

dled this Subjed: more at large in another

Treatife *.

In regard to Princes, Grandees, and all o-

thers in general, that have a Right of Supe-

riority over us from their Quality, Stations, or

Characters, 'tis our indifpenfable Duty to check

and moderate our Affurance in their Prefence,

but yet in fuch a Manner as not to put on too

* Avlfos al Varon Atento^

bafhful
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bafhful a Countenance. 'Tis of great Import

on fuch Occafions, to underftand the juft Me-

dium, the nice, exad: Point between the two

Extremes 5 on the one Side not to offend by

too famihar a Liberty ; and on the other Side,

not to dcbafe our felves by too fervile a Bafh-

fulnefs s not to carry our Modefty fo far as to

deprive our felves of a reafonable Affurance,

nor to pu(h our Affurance fo far as to forget

that Meafure of Deference and Refped that's

due to the Company.

But there is a Sort of People In the World,

that are always to be treated with an Air of

Superiority, even when w^e have Recourfe to

'em for their Favour or Affiftance. For ifonce

thefe People find, I won't fay that you ftand

in Aw^e of 'em, but only that you fhew 'em

Refped:, immediately they give themfelves un-

fufferable Airs of Infolence and Importance.

The Perfons I now fpeak of, are generally

fuch, as Nature had wifely plac'd in a low

Sphere, till the undiftinguifhingHand of blind

Fortune lifted 'em up from their Dung-hill and

Obfcurity. God deliver us from ftanding in

need of this Sort of pentry, juft releas'd, per-

haps, from the Drudgery of fome Nobleman's

Stable or Kitchin, or at beft from the faithful

Service of the Ante-chamber.

C z A
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A Man's Affurance fhou*d always be fuited

and proportioned to his Station and Condition

of Life. In an Orator it fliou'd be modeft and

fleddy; in a Chief Magiftrate grave and feri-

ous ; in an Ambaffador fomewhat ftately, and

yet engaging ; in a General of an Army refo-

lute and bold ; in a Sovereign majeftick and

eafy at the fame Time. Thus in all inferior

States of Life our Affurance mull be qualify*d

knd regulated, in order to make it becoming

and agreeable. Some Nations have this Qua-

lity without Labour or Pains ; 'tis, as it were,

natural to 'em in general, in the fame Manner

as an Air of Diforder and Confufion is to other

Countries. The Spaniards, above all others,

are born with an Ambition to govern and com-

mand, which infpires 'em with a Kind of Af-

furance from their Cradles ; their phlegmatick

Difpofition, which looks like Pride, but is not

fo, ftrengthens and improves it, and their Edu-

cation gives it the laft and finifhing Stroke.

For as fome other Nations ftudy to form them-

felves into Supplenefs and Submiffion, they, on

the contrary, make it their principal Endea-

vour to acquire an awful Superiority of Mien

and Deportment.

In (hort, fuch are the Advantages of a no-

ble Freedom of Mind, that it contributes to

iet off and adorn every thing about us y our

very
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very Figures, Perfons, and Geftures. And let

us not imagine that thefe exterior Things are

of no Confequence or Importance to us ; they

are certainly fuch Marks and Indications as pre-

poflefs the World very much in favour of thofe

that have them -, they pave the Way to that

Afcendant and Superiority w^hich is fo requifite

for enhancing the Merit and Value of our Ac-

tions. That Superiority which embelliflies the

moft common and indifferent Things, removes

a Thoufand Difficulties that v^ou'd obftrud:

thofe who have it not, opens all the Avenues

to Mens Affedlions, and draws after it a gene-

ral Approbation and Efteem. One wou'd ima-

gine Nature had given thefe Men a kind Pre-

rogative of Age above other People ; and that

they were made to command 'em, if not by

virtue of their Station, yet at lead by virtue

of their Merit. And yet after all, thefe Gen--

tlemen are not always Perfons of the greateft

Parts and Endowments ; but their happy Af-

furance is more prevalent without a fuperior

Merit, than a fuperior Merit is without an Af-

furance, and that is the Thing which both pro-

cures ^d preferves the Pofieffion of their Su-

periority.

Some others, of a different Complexion

from thefe, only rife, as I may fay, from the

Laps of their Mothers to fall into Subjeftion

C 3 and
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and Servitude. They live entirely dependent

upon other People; imbibe and receive their

Impreffions, Sentiments, Ways, and Manners,

of all vv^hich they have nothing of their own

;

they live, if I may exprefs my felf fo, alto-

gether upon the Borrow, without the leaft

Exercife of their own perfonal Faculties ; for

which Reafon one of this Species was once

aptly caird, E'^ery body's Debtor^ the Echo^ or

Man of Repetition^ a Piece of MofaickWorh

There is another Species yet more con-

temptible than the former, who profeffedly de-

vote themfclves to the moft fervile Compli-

ances, the moll bafe and abjedl Flatteries, up-

on all Occafions ; and many of 'em too are

Perfons who by their Quality and Birth are

raifed above the common Sort of Mankind

;

but for the Bafenefs of their Minds, they may
be put upon a Level with the moft vulgar

Wretches in the World.

To conclude; Though the Advantages that

refult from a fuperior Manner in fpcaking and

adling be never fo great, yet we are to remem-

ber, that it is liable to its Failings and Incon-

veniencies. He that puflies it too far, will be

tax'd with Pride, Infolence, Pedantry, and an

Affedation of a defpotick, arbitrary Authority

over the reft of Mankind. We muft therefore

endeavour to gain this Afcendant over Mens
Minds
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Minds by fuch Ways and Methods as we have

laid down, and not pretend to ir, or ufurp it,

in an imperious, tyrannical Manner.

CHAP. III.

RxpeBatmi^ or the Man that know^

how to expeB. A?i Allegory.

IN a Chariot made of Tortoife-fliell, in the

Form of a Throne, drawn by Remordsy

ExpeBation rode through the vail Plains of

Time, to the Palace of Opportunity, She mo-
ved in a flow majeflick Pace, fuch as Maturity

requires, without the leafl Hurry or Diforder^

She repos'd her fdf upon two Pillows, v/hich

Night had prefented her with, filent Oracles,

from whence often proceed the beft Counfels.

She had a venerable Air and Afped:, to which

every Day added new Beauty; a Countenance

open and ferene, in fpite of Cares and Trou-

bles: Her Eyes were modeft, and her Looks

gowQvn dihy Dijtmulation-, her Nofe Roman,, a

Sign of Wifdom and Penetration ; her Mouth

fmall, and her Lips clofe, that not one fuper-

fluous Word might efcape her; her Breaft

C 4 large.
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large, capable ofkeeping and ripening a Thour
fand Secrets; her Stomach furprizjngly ftrong,

able to devour and digefl any thing in thp

World. Her Heart is a kind of Ocean, agi-

tated with furious Tempefts ; an Ocean open

and exposed to all the Torrents of various Paf-

fions : But ExpeBation^ always Miftrefs of her

felf, appears not much difturb'd with *em; her

Reafon being fuperior toherPaffions, prefcribes

•em Bounds, which they never pafs. Her
Drefs was not fumptuous or gaudy, but plain

and becoming, being the Work of Decency.

Her Livery was green, like that of Hope, Her

Forehead, inftead of a Grown, was encon^r

pafs*d with a Mulberry Branch, Symbol of

Forefight, with the Addition of thefe Words

;

He that knows how to dijjimbley knows how to

feign.

This grave Retinue of ExpeBationy was

conducted by Prudence. It confifted chiefly

of Men ; there were but very few Women a-

niongft 'em. They all march'd along with

fome Support or other in their Hands, as is

ufual for ancient People and Travellers. Th(5

firft Rank was Italians, not fo much for having

govern'd the World, as for having underftood

how to govern it. The next to them were

Spaniards^ then a kw, French, fome Germans,

and fome Poles.. Thefe latter, to prevent Re«

preaches.
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proaches, immediately apologiz'd for theSmal-

nefs of their Numbers, which they imputed to

the Coolnefs of their Countreymens Under-

ftanding, rather than to their Dulnefs or Stu-

pidity. In the midft of thefe various Nations

was a large void Space, heretofore, as 'tis faid,

fiird up by the Englijh ; but 'tis added, that

fince Henry the VIII/s Time, they have quit-

ted the Retinue of E^peBation, The politick

Chinefe made up a very remarkable Group, by

the Odnefs of their Figures, and the Singula-

rity of their Drefs.

On each Side of the Chariot march'd a fc-

led Company of great Men : As thefe were

Perfons that flie had fignaliz'd by crowning

their Enterprizes, fo fhe ftill demonftrated her

Favour to 'em by placing them neareft her Per-

fpn. Among the reft appeared the great F^-
bius^ who by his prudent Delays diverted the

moft terrible Thunderbolt that ever Carthage

produc'd, and reftor^d the Honour of the i?<7-

man Common-wealth. Around him you might

fee the Fabit of all Nations, and amongft them
the Sages, Philofophers, and fuch as wereMo-
dels and Mafters to others by a confummate

Experience and invincible Patience. T!ime di-

refted the March of ExpeBation and all her

Confederates. Seafon brought up the Rear-

guard,
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guard, which was convoyed by Intelligence^

Counfel^ 2sA Maturity,

When it was grown late, all of a fudden

fome furious Battaliions of Enemies alarm'd

thefe peaceable Travellers. Thefe Enemies to

Expediationy were Hajie^ Unfeajonablencj^ and

a Hundred more of the fame Kind, all cf 'cm

the Offspring and Children of Imprudence.

ExpeBation was fully fenfible of the prefent

Danger, by reafon of her ufing no offenfive

Weapons i for all thofe are forbidden her Sol-

diers, amongft whom all Violence is prohi-

bited, and all Fury difarm'd. She then gave

Orders to Moderation to halt, and to DiJJimu-

lation to amufe the Enemy; whilft they went

to deliberate upon t!ie Meafures to be taken.

The Deliberation was long and tedious, accor-

ding to the Spanijh Way, but in the End was

crowned with a happy Succefs. The Subflance

of what pafs'd in Council, was as follows

:

The wife Bias, v/ho was fo eminent for the

Government of himfelf, and his faithful At-

tachment to Expedtationy advised her to imitate

Jupiter^ whofe Thunder wou'd all have been

fpent long ago, ^f he had not us'd it with Hus-

bandry and Oeconomy. Lewis the Xlth, King

of France, gave the fame Counfel now, which

he left as an Inftrudtion to his SuccefTor, inor-

de> to make him a wife Governor; " Do but

" dif-
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" dijfembky fays he, / know no Way fo effeBual

" to cool and Jlacken the Vigour of the Enemy

^

" and to break and defeat all their Meafures'\

Don John^ the fecond King of Arragon, faid,

it was very obvious and remarkable, that the

Spanifj Dilatorinefs had always been more fuc-

cefsful than the French Vivacity. The great

Augujlus's Rule was compriz'd in thefe two

Words > Fejlina lente. The Duke of Alba on-

ly repeated his Opinion upon the Battle of

Lisbon, The Catholick King Ferdinand deli-

vered his Sentiments more at large ; for being

an able Politician, he underftood the Art of

expelling and forbearing, better than any Bo-

dy elfe ; and he knew too that Expectation her

felf was perfedly well skilled in Politicks. Let

us but be Mafters of our felves, fays he, and

we fhall eafily become Mafters of others; De-

lays ripenDefigns, and produce Succefs, where-

as Forwardnefs and Hafte are attended with

Mifcarriages and Abortions. A Vivacity that

does not refult from Moderation, is unfafe;

Advantages may be loft as fuddenly as they are

gaind; and it often happens, that a precipi-

tated Enterprize is ruin d in a Moment, like

the Fall of a Houfe, of which fometimes we

have not the leaft Notice or Apprehenficn, till

we are furpriz'd with the Noife of the Down-

fal. To know how to wait and forbear, is

the
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the Gharafteriftick of great Men 5 'tis the l^ft

and greateft Conqueft over our Paffions. Vul-

gar Souls were never capable of Secrets, Pa^

tience, obferving of Times and Opportunities,

and of the Violence a Man muft ufe upon him-r

felf in order to forbear engaging till the pro-

per Crifis. Ferdinand concluded with this C^-

talonian Prpverb ; T^eu no pega de bajl\ Sim
de Sao.

The Emperor Charles V. was pitch'd upon

to conclude the Seflion. He told Expectation

that flie was fure of Viftory, when ever fhe

engag'd, in the Manner flie had taught hira

heretofore ; that is to fay, fhe need only fence

with the Staff of T*im^y which is more fuccef-

ful and invincible than Hercules s knotty Club.

ExpeBation collefted the Suffrages and Advice

of the whole Council, and obferv'd em fo

pundtually, that by little and little fhe got the

better of her Enemies, which Time and Pa^

tience entirely routed and defeated. Judgment

y

who was Prefident of the Council, went and

related the whole Affair to Illufion^ who was

not of the Aflemblyj fhe thereupon determi-

ned to undeceive her felf, and to reap the Bcr

nefit of this Example.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Greatnefs of SouL

TH E Soul has its peculiar Beauties, from

whence it derives infinitely more Luftre

than the Body does from any Beauty belonging

to it. But of what does this internal Beau-

ty confifl ? What do you mean by a beautiful

Soul ? Why, a Soul that is generous, noble,

brave, and in a Word every way great: 'Tis

this interior Beauty that enhances the Value of

the Soul, as much as exterior Beauty adorns

the Body, but with this Difference, that the

one really deferves more true Praife than we
generally beftow falfe, upon the other.

This Greatnefs of Soul, which is, as I fay,

the eflential Beauty of the immortal Part of us,

is to be met with in very few Perfons. It fup-

pofes a Noblenefs and Elevation utterly un-

known to the Generality of Men. Courage is

not altogether inconfiftent with a Meannefs of

Soul; Paffion may fupply that upon Occafion.

But as to a true Greatnefs of Soul, they, that

are deftitutc of it, can never be fupply'd with

it
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it by any Means in the World ; for they have

not fo much as the Idea of it. Augiijlus gave

a fine Inftance of the Greatnefs of his Soul,

when he overlooked the bitter Reproaches of an

inconflant, fickle People : His Glory was more
diftinguifh'd by defpifing, than the Roman Li-

berty was by making thofe Reproaches.

Generosity is infeparable from a Great-

nefs of Soul; it does not confine it felf to a

Benevolence and Liberality to Friends ; it car-

ries its Benevolence even to Enemies, and takes

a Pleafure in doing them Offices of Kindnefe

and Munificence. Tis true, indeed, this is a.

Maxim founded upon Chriftianity ; and I maiti-

tain farther, that Chriftianity is the true Foun-

dation of that unlimited Greatnefs of Mind,

which extends it felf univerfally to all Things,

and to all Perfons. This Virtue never fliines

with fo confpicuous a Luftre, as when it meets

with favourable Opportunities of taking Re-

venge. 'Tis fo far from avoiding thofe Oppor-

tunities through Fear of being provok'd, that

it views and confiders 'em thoroughly, and

converts the tempting eafy Vengeance into an

aftonifhing Inftance of Generofity.

It was by this Means Lewh XII. King of

Frajice^ gain'd an immortal Glory and Repu-

tation: For the French^ (fuch, I mean, as are

of great Birth, and prime Merit) have always

:i given
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given eminent Proofs of their Noblenefs and

Greatnefs of^ Soul. Some Perfons having af-

fronted Lewis, v^hen he was but Duke of Or^

leans, dreaded his Refentment and their own
Difgrace, whenever he fliou'd come to the

Throne. But this magnanimous, noble fpi~

rited Prince, foon baniih'd their Fears by thefe

memorable Words, which will undoubtedly be

repeated and admir'd by all Pofterity : T'be King

of France does not revenge Affronts put upon the

Duke of Orleans. Ordinary, vulgar Souls, can

fcarce give Credit to fuch an heroick Beha-

viour, neither can they comprehend it; for,

according to their Way of Thinking, a Man
fhou d not omit the Pleafure of taking Ven-

geance, when he had met with fo juft a Pro-

vocation. But (hall we not be afham'd to fay

It after an ancient, eminent Poet ? Even the

brute Animals are often more generous than

we ; they fhew, upon fome Occafions, a Sort

of Humanity, where Man fhews nothing but

Brutality; and if they degenerate fometimes in

this Particular, is it not becaufe they are cor-

rupted by the Examples of Men? Thefe Ex-

preffions of Martial's, are fomewhat bold and

fevere; but the Subftance and moral Senfe of

'em is but too true, to our Shame and Confu-

fion.

Farther,
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JFarther, a Greatnefs of Soul is not 6nfy'

Hot contrary to good Policy, but it moreovef

makes Reafons of State, which feem of them-

felves hard and diftafteful, appear inoffenfive

and agreeable* Don ^ohn^x!ci<^ fecond King of

ArragoH^ is art eminent Example of this Truth.

As foon as he had feduc*d Catalonia^ fo fruitful

a Field of Laurels to that Hero, infteadof the

moft violent Indignation and Refentment, he

gave an liriheard-of Inftance of Clemency and

Ge:nerofity. having conq(uer'd a People juftly

obnoxious to his Fury, he was fiot fatisfy'd till

he ha:d conquered himfelf. This T)orl John en-

tered Bdfcelona^ not as an ekted Conqueror,

whofe fierce Afped ftrikes the va'nqui{h*d with

Terror; but as the Father of the Countrey,

as the lawful Monarch, and the beft of Prin-

ces, v(^h6m the People meet with joyful Ac-

clamations at his Return from Vidory over a

foreign Enemy. This was a new Way of ma-
king a triumphant Entry into a City, whofe ob-

ftinate Refiftance had cbfl: fo much Sweat and

Blood. A new Methocf this of taking Verr-

geance.

But" a Greatnefs of Soul can't otherwife'

reap any Satisfaftion from the Conquefts fh6'

gains over the moft dangerous of her Rivals,

which is Envy. 'Tis true flie does not flight^

or defpife fuch Triumphs 5 but yet ihe does not

prido?
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jpride her felF or glory in them. If her Merit

at any Time procures her Deference and Re-

fpedtj whilft Contempt is the Portion of her

Competitors, fhe's not capable of glorying and

triumphing in fuch a Preeminence, being an

Enemy to all Oftentation. She abhors above

all Things that haughty^ fupercilious Air, that

People generally affume on fuch advantageous

Occafions. Sometimes ihe recedes from her

juft Pretenfions, and even abates of what fhe

might ftridtly challenge as her due; but in Efted:,

fhe lofes nothing by fo doing: That, which

fhe thus yields and gives up without Intereft

and as fo much pure Lofs, is generally repaid her

with Ufury. This Virtue has yet another Ex-

cellence in itj 'tis capable of turning a natural

Imperfection to a Man's Advantage, and even

a Difgrace of Fortune too, provided it be none

of thofe infamous Stains, which neither x^rt

nor Induflry can ever wipe off. This is a glo-

rious Situation indeed, to be able to adorn

one's felf even with Misfortunes and Infirmi-

ties. In fhort; when a Man can bravely and

frankly prevent the Company upon either of

thefe Articles, he flops the Mouths of his Ad-

verfaries, and fhelters himfelf from their.Ro^

proaches. Nor has this Sort of Confeffion

any Thing in it that's mean or fneaking; it

proceeds from a noble, ingenuous Sincerity,

D which
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which gains the Efteem of all civiliz'd People:

For as the Praife, which we beftow upon our

felves, really vilifies and leflens us ) fo likewife

the Blame, which we frankly take to our

felves, turns to our Honour and Advan-

tage.

Besides, aGreatnefs of Soul is a kind of

Armour to a Man, it ferves him as a Shield a-

gainft Injuries, Affronts and Raileries, and a-

gainft fome Truths too, which might other-

wife be turned to his Reproach. Thus he tri-

umphs over thefe little Incidents in human
Life by making them a genteel Diverfion ; by

one obliging Word to the offending Party j by

a Politenefs, which turns the Blow upon the

Aggrelfor , by an Kw of Courtefy, that flrikes

him filent without fpeaking to him ; by a cer-

tain Sweetnefs of Countenance, that confounds

him without retorting upon him, or faying any

Thing to fhock him. For fuch engaging

Ways as thefe are the conftant, infeparable At-

tendants of a great Soul. They enoble and

dignify our Actions by fhewing the generous

Principle from whence they flow.

Even a Sovereign himfelf, arrayed with thefe

cxt^nal Beauties of a great Soul, need not be

afraid to come down, as it were, from the

Throne, and put himfelf upon a Level with

his People. He need not fcruple to diveft
^

himfelf
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himfelf of the Referves and Airs of Majefty,

to appear in the plain , fimple Quahty of a

Man ; for in Truth he is more noble and ho-

nourable coniidered as Man, than as a Mo-
narch. He may therefore without Danger

ftoop to the Behaviour of a private Perfon, and

feem to forget his Sovereignty : For his Acti-

ons alone, tho' common and indifferent, yet

being always noble and graceful, will fuffici-

ently remind others that he is their King, and

moreover that he deferves to be fo, if he were

not, 'Tis true, indeed, there are bounds to be

kept in this Particular ; he muft not ftoop fo

low, as really to undervalue and debafe him-

felf But we have no Occafion to infift much
upon this Point, for the Height of their Situa-

tion, and the Superiority of their Rank, will of

themfelves fufficiendy inftrudt 'em in that Ar-

ticle. We have much more Reafon to fear

their being too haughty, than too popular.

After all, we are not to imagine that a^

Greatnefs of Soul is entirely exempt from the

Conflidt of all Vices. No, but it conquers and

fubdues them by Modefty and Humility, and

fubftitutes Virtues in their Stead, which it hides

and conceals from the World as much c;s pof-

fible. The Vice, which of all others is the

moft odious to it, and over which it triumphs

more openly, and with a Sort of Pride^ 15 Bafo-

D 2 nels
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nefs, Meannefs of all Kinds, Jealoufy, Treach-

ery, Revenge, Envy, Littlenefs of Mind and

Heart 5 all thefe are fo diredtly contrary to the

Nature of a great Soul, that it can't poffibly

diilemble its extreme Abhorrence of them: In-

fomuch, that were it never obliged to declare

it felf in this Refpedl, yet its very Condudt and

Behaviour, the faithful Interpreters of the

Heart, would always atteft its noble and gene-

rous Sentiments.

These are certainly the Things in which true

Heroifm confifts: No Perfdn can be truly a

great Man without a Greatnefs of Soul; and

with that any one is a great Man, let him be

in wliat Station foever he will.

Nevertheless, in my Opinion, this Excel-

lence does not fhine put in its utmoft Perfecfli-

on, but in Perfons of noble Extrafliion or di-

ftinguiftied Charadlers. Every Body, I know,

is not of this Sentiment; but if they would

thoroughly examine the Nature , Extent, and

Exercife of this Virtue, probably they would

come over to this Opinion, But be that as it

will, if a Diftinftion of Rank and Quality, and

.a Preeminence of Charadler and Dignity, do

not give any new Degrees of Perfedtion to it,

they do at leaft adorn it with an additional

Grace and Beauty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

What Knowledge h proper for a Gen-

tleman in the Commerce of the

World.

SOME Perfons are remarkable for a cer*

tain agreeable Knowledge, a kind of

genteel and ufeful Learning, which makes 'em

acceptable and carefs'd wherever they ga
This Knowledge is of a Nature different from

all other \ 'tis not to be acquired from Books,

nor is it to be learnt in the moft eminent and

flourilhing Univerfities. From what Fountain

then does it fpring ? From a good Tafte, and

found Judgment.

Some Men, we find, have a particular Ta-

lent at making a right Eftimation of Things,

and at gathering up every Thing that's amu-

fmg or inftrudtive: They are perfectly well

{killed in the Bufinefs of the Times, and know

to a Tittle all fuch Subjeds, as People are moft

affedted with in the Commerce of Life. Thefe

are the Oracles of Society, and Mafters in the

Art. of Pleafing; 'Tis of thefe Gentlemen we
D3 muft
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muft learn to form our felves for that particu-

lar Knowledge, which renders a Man an a-

greeable Companion ; for that Knowledge is

communicated from one to another by the

Means of Converfation ; it becomes by Degrees

a Sort of Tradition of amufing and profitable

Things y thefe are handed down and tranfmit-

ted to others, who become Depofitaries of 'em

fuccefTively : Thofe again contribute to im-

prove the Stock, which they derived from o-

ther Peoples Labours, and fo become in their

Turns Models and Patterns of a good Tafte,

and a true difcerning Faculty, upon which

this Knowledge we are fpeaking of, entirely

depends.

Indeed every Age conftantly affords Perfons

of a proper Stamp and Charader to perpetuate

this Knowledge : Our owa may boaft of as

confiderable a Number as any of the precedent

Ages of our Anceftors. They, in my Opinion,

have no other Advantage over us, but that

they were before us, and are now no more.

The Prefence of Perfons is generally a Dimi-

nution of their Value; and were a Man a Pro-

digy for Virtue, Wit, Learning or Abilities,

he would yet ftand in Need of another Age,

or another Countrey, to obtain that Share of

Efteem which was due to his Merit and Qua-

lifications. Praife is meafured by the Di-

stance
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ftance of Time ^nd Place 5 'tis a kind of forc*d

Homage, which the World with-holds and

keeps back as much as poffible, and chufe to

pay rather at a Diftance, than near at Hand.

Whereas Blame on the contrary is a Sort of

.Tax, which Envy and Prejudice impofe by

Way of Advance upon the Merit of their

Countreyqnen and Contemporaries.

But to retqrn from our Digreffion. The
principal Objedt of this agreeable and ufeful

Knowledge is the Theatre of the bufy World,

• the State of Foreign Courts, the different

Scenes of Fortune, the Cuftoms and Manners

of various Nations , their prefent Interefts and

Springs of Aftion, the moil remarkable Tranf-

adtions of Princes ^nd great Men, and the fe-

veral Events oftheir Politicks; theCaufes, Ef-

fefts and Wonders of Nature; the Injuftice,

Caprice , and unexpected Turns of Fortune.

In the next Place we are to colledt and extradt

what is moft curious and beautiful in the

" Works of Literature, what moll touching and

affeding in News, moft refined in eloquent

Pifcourfes, moft poignant in Books of Criticifm,

jBoft inftruftive in Hiftory, tlie Reafons why
fuch and fuch Enterprizes have fucceeded or

mifcarried, the noify Preparations ofWar, and

-the confiderable Engagements at Land or Sea:

Objedls that keep the Univerfe in Sufpence be-

D 4 tween
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tweenHope and Fear! Ample Subjefts of Re-«

nown, fometimes deceiving, and fometimes

deceived

!

Besides thefe Things a Man fliould make a

Colledlion of Abridgements, of tragical Cata-

ftrophes, and diverting Stories ; of Wifemens

Aphorifms, happy extemporary Sayings, choice

Jefts, epigrammatick Points, fharp Repartees,

and all fuch witty Turns and Conceits as are

confiftent with Virtue. This is a Sort of ne-

ceffary Provifion to qualify us for agreeable and

polite Converfation. Some Part of this may
be gathered from antient Authors, but the

greater Part from the Modern. All the fine

Sayings, pithy Maxims, dry Jokes, and co-

mick Phrafes, that are Modern and of frefli

Date, are moft grateful to our Tafte, and tick-

ling to our Imaginations ; for the natural Beau-

ty and Agreeablenefs of the Things themfelvea

is ftill raifed and heightened by the additional

Grace and Charm of Novelty. Obfolete and

antiquated Phrafes, Fadts heard a thoufand

Times over, Jefts worn Thread-bare by Ufe

and Repetition, are good for nothing but to fill

up old Worm-eaten Colledions, the proper

Taflcof little Grammarians and Pedants.

But another Thing, which ftill more diftin-

guiihes a Gentleman, is, a perfeft Knowledge

pf the grc^t Mens Ch^radters, who are the

prin^
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principal Adlors upon the Stage of the World,

He knows what Parts they adl, and how they

acquit themfelves of them; for what Reafons,

and upon what Accounts they are hifs'd or ap-

plauded. He knows all the famous Men of

every Nation and Kingdom, all fuch as are

eminent and illuftrious for their Birth, Rank,

Learning, Abilities, Merit, and above all for

their Virtues. Thefe laft are a Sort of Planets

to a State, the Caufes of its Glory and Profpe-

rity. All thefe excellent Qualities he weighs in

his clear, unbiafs'd Underftanding, without ei-

ther extenuating or enhancing them; and as

to their ill Qualities, his Wifdom and Difcreti-

on keeps him filent upon that Head, unlefs

his Duty compels him to fpeak. For he exa-

mines and penetrates into the Whims and Ca-

price of one, the Weaknefs of another, the Va-

nity of this, the Meannefs of that; in a Word,
into the particular Defed: by which each of

'em is diftinguifhed, and which counterpoifes

the Merit he has in other Refpedts. With
this Knowledge and Infight, built on a pro^

found Judgment and a true difcerning Facul-

ty, he reduces to the moft exadl Point of

Truth and Accuracy a Thoufand Things,

numberlefs Difcourfes and FacSs, which the

World every Day takes Pleafure in placing to

^:he Account of great Men, And if he does

not
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not fucceed fo ftr as to undeceive others upon

thefe Topicks, he at leaft enjoys the fecret Sa-

tlsfadtion of being out of the Number of thofe

that are blinded and impofed upon.

Nay, this Talent for Society and Converfa-

tion is fometimes more ferviceable than all the

Liberal Arts and Sciences together. Not that

this excludes other Sciences, be they neyer fo

feriousj on the contrary it ought to confider

them as its chief and fureft Report: So th^t it

is not in the Comparifon of Excellence, but

Ufefulnefs only, that this is fometimes prefera-

ble to more profound Learning. And I add,

that being tie genuine Fruit and Effefl: of a

good Tafte, it is (if I may be allowed to c^U it

fo) the Grace and Ornament of the fublimeft

Knowledge: For 'tis that alone which can place

the other in a proper Light, and make it con-

fpicuous in Convcrfation. Tis, in my Judg-

ment, on many Occafions more commendable

to be capable of Writing a Letter well, or of

applying one Word or Sentence appofitely,

than to have heaped up in qvl^ Head all the

Learning of the BartoIas^^nd^^Ba/daf.

'Tis therefore an ineftimable H^ppifiefe. to

us, that every Age has produced able Genius's

in this Art of obferving and pointing out to us,

whatever may contribute to embellifh this

Learning fb proper for A Gentleman in ^fce

Converfe
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Converfe of the World. How many fine,

beautiful Expreffions, would never have reach-

ed us, but for thefe faithful Echo's, that have

fucceffively repeated 'em from one to another,

till fome Pen at laft has made 'em immortal ?

How many excellent Pieces of fecret Hiftory

of Alexander's, Cafar's, and Alphonfa*s of Ar-

ragon ; how many wife Axioms, fine Strokes,

and delicate Touches of Wit, would have ef-

cap'd our Hiftory and Poetry, had it not been

for thefe living Libraries, from whom contem-

porary Authors have colleded 'em for the

Pleafure and Improvement of Pofterity ? In-

valuable Treafures, which we have inherited

from one Age to another, as our Grand-chil-

dren will inherit 'em from fuch, as the prefent

Age fhall add to the Number ! Treafures, fo

much the more worthy of our Refearches,

as they are the true Riches of the Mind and

Underftanding

!

But the Perfons poffefs'dof this ufeful and

agreeable Learning, are not very numerous. It

behoves us to feek out for 'em as Diogenes did

for the Man with a Candle in his Hand at

Noon-day. If you be fo happy as to find

fiich a one, take care to embrace the Oppor^
tunity of reaping the valuable Fruits of his

excellem Talent. Men with great Reafon run

ijagerly after ingenious Writings, in which an
' '-^--^

exquifitc
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exquifite Tafte, and juft Difcerning, are con-

fpicuous ; but is there not much greater Rea-

fon to fcek out and ftudy fuch Men, as are

themfelves Models of both thofe excellent Fa-

culties ? We run with too much Eagernefs af-

ter fome Perfons, when we have fome pitiful

Advantage, or fordid Intereft, at flake ; but in

the other Cafe 'tis a laudable Defire, that in-

spires us, a Delire to learn of others, and to

participate with 'em of fuch Goods as enrich

us vvithout impoveriihing them. Let us not

be of the Number of thofe, who refufe the

Opportunities of increafing their Knowledge,

father than another Perfon fhould have the

Reputation of contributing to their Improvc-

9?ent. . .

,:; Afteir all, there are infinite Numbers of

People that frequently hear and fee the Pro-

ductions of the fineft Wits, and moft polite

Genius's, and yet return Home as ftupid and

enipty as they came out. For indeed where

tljere is ail -abfolute Barrennefs, and want of

Sqwl, .neither Art nor Induftry can compenfate

the Defedt, But as the ingenious Bee difcerns

^nd qulls put the Flowers that are moft pro-

per for the Extraction and Compofition of her

Hpney y fo the Man of fine Tafte picks out

|be choice Stories, and the curious Strokes of

jjv^iti which the Matters in the Art pertinently

fcatter
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fcatter and interfperfe in Converfation. Thefe

he imitates, and lays down as his Models to

copy after, that by Time and Application hb

may attain to the fame Excellence. But fiich

Obfcrvations cannot be made by a Perfon that

has no Tafte ; 'tis fo much Nedar and Ambro-

fia loft upon him ; he's made only for grofs

Meats, and coarfe Entertainment. What
ftrange Difpofitions and Tempers are thefe for

the Converfation of Life, always fhut up in a

narrow Circle of the moft frivolous and trivi-

al Things ?

But there's another Species of Men altoge-

ther as contemptible as thefe, a Sort of Peo-

ple that chufe and afFefl: a State of Ignorance.

They acquit themfelves of nothing but their

animal Fundions; have no Underftanding, un-

iefs of the Meats and Diihes that are to make
up an Entertainments no Tafte, but for luf-.

cious Morfels and various Liquors; no Con-

verfation, unlefs it be upon Ragoo's, in which

they are exadtly well IkilFd, and know all their

feveral Names and Ingredients. Of what \Jk

are intellectual Faculties to fuch Creatures as

thefe ? Their Reafon fleeps, their Imagination

is lethargick, their Judgment without Exerciie,

and their Memory empty: They differ from

the very Dregs of the People, that are fo ab-

jedl and defpicable in their Eyes, in nothing

but
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but fenfual Objeds, in Luxury and Gluttony.

This is fo far from living like Men of Con-

dition and Quality, that it is not living like

rational Creatures. Among the People of Rank,

one Half of their Time is taken up with Con-

verfation and Company; how ihameful is it

then to let all that be fpent without Honour
or Improvement!

C H A P. VI.

Be not unequal. A Satyr.

*'
I 'IS no Apology for Faults and Defers,

1 that they belong to a great Man;
they are not the lefs Faults upon that Ac-

count; but, on the contrary, the more obvious

and notorious. Is not a Stain upon a Bro-

cade, or a rich Satin, more vifible and remark-

able, than upon a coarfe ordinary StuflF?

Now of all the Imperfedlions of great Men^

one of the moft common and obfervable, is a

Ficklenefs of Mind, or a Spirit of Inequality.

They are much more fubjeft to tlois Failing,

than the common People are ; for befides its

being
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being natural to 'em, they take a Pleafure in

the AfFcftation of it: And yet when they arc

poflefe'd of this Humour, what is the Confe-

qucnce of it? Why, their Behaviour runs in

a conftant Viciffitude of Good and Evil, Love

and Hate, Favour and Ill-will, and fuch like

etcrnalX^ontradiftions and Inconliftencies.

The Novices at a Court, when they fee

this ftrange, motley Temper, are apt to fan-

cy themfelves inevitably ruin'd everyMoment;
but the old, ftaunch Courtier, is not at all flir-

priz'd or alarm'd at it. The Way of a Court

is a mere Trade, which has its Matters and.

Apprentices: To thefe it is a Tafk and Difficnl-

tyi to thofe it is only an Amufement and Di-

verfion : The former find Matter of Confola-

tion in that which difheartens and confounds

the ktter -, they know by long Experience that

the fame Inconftancy, which is the Caufe of

their ill Ufage to Day, may ferve to make them
carefs'd to Morrow. Thus are they acciifto-

med to extraft a Remedy out of the very

Caufe and Origine of their Difeafe. But after

all, how wife and happy is that Man, who
can look upon the Rocks and Quick-fands of

a tempeftuous Court with a ferene Eye, can

calmly and prudently fathom its Depths and'

Dangers, who neither hopes nor fears too

much.
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muchj who relics upon nothing, and is there-

fore never furprized nor difappointed.

In fhort, a Prince of an unequal Mind is

directed by no Rules, but only by Chanccj

Caprice, Humour, and Whim; is neither de-»

termin d by Reafon, Merit, nor Underftanding.

In the Morning he fays yes^ in the Evening

no ; he changes in an Hour's Time from white

to black, to favour or to mortify you, with-

out being led by any reafonable Motive to one

Side or other . But what is the Reafon that

great Men are generally more fantaftical, and

confcquently more unequal, than People of

lower Rank ? Tis becaufe the great Men, be-

ing more at Eafe in their Fortunes, and for

that Reafon more free from Fears, are more

at Leifure to grow whimfical, and to make

their Fancy their Law. Befides, in the Opi-

nion of fome great People (though 'tis a very

chimerical Opinion, God knows) to fay one

while, I will have it fo, and another while,

I will not, is a Means to let us fee they are

both their own Matters and ours. Thus, in

Truth, is Wifdom generally more remote from

an exalted, than from an inferior Station. But,

in any Condition whatfoever, the wife Man is

always equal : If the Circumftances of Affairs

require any Alteration to be made in his Con-

duft.
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dud:, he makes it; but this is not being une-

qual; this, properly fpeaking, is not changing

;

'tis only conforming to right Reafon, which

obliges him to fubmit to Times and Occaiions:

'Tis Wifdom, becaufe it is Neceffity j and 'tis

Equality of Mind, becaufe it is Wifdopi.

Great Perfons are not only fubjedl to Ine-

qualities, with regard to the Perfons they have

to do v/ith, but even with refpeft to Virtue

too ; to the End, I fuppofe, that in all Things

they may breathe out nothing but defpotick

Power, and abfolute Independence. Deme*

trius pufli'd thefe Variations and Inconftancies

very far; nor did he want Cenfors to pay him
off with bitter and fatyrical Reflexions. De-
metrius was every Day unlike himfelf : Peace

and War form'd him into two fuch different

MeHj that there was npi the leaft Mark of

Refcmblance left in his whole Condud:. In

time of Peace, he was a Medley of all Vices;

and in time of War a Compofition of all Vir-

tues. When he was at War with the Enemies

of the State, he was at Peace with Virtue

;

and when he was at Peace with the Enemies,

he was at War with Virtue. What flrange

Revolutions are made in the Heart of Man,
through Idlenefs, or Employment! But there

never was fuch another Inftance of Inequality

in the World, as Nero, NerOy ithat Monfter

E in
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in all Kinds of Vices, was ftill more fo in this

Refpedl, that whilft he was Mafler of the

World, he w^as a Slave to himfelf.

Some People are born vicious, and grow
more and more fo, for want of a Firmnefs and

Refolution of Mind to undergo the Conflidls

that are neceflary in order to gain a Conqueft

and Maftery over themfelves. Others attain

to a happy Perfecftlon by the Dint of ftrug-

gling with themfelves, and fubduing their In-

clinations, fo as to acquire a Kind of new Na-

ture. If our Inequality and changing proceed-

ed in this Manner from bad to good, and from

good to perfed:, it would then be worthy of

our Praife and Efteem : But it generally draws

the other Way, from bad to worfe, and from

worfe to worft of all. Vice is always obvious^

to us, and confronts us, but we have only a

Side-glance, as it were, at Virtue : The one

obtrudes it felf upon us, the other feems to

fhun and avoid us; the one courts us under

the Appearance of Pleafure, and the other

hides it felf from us under the Appearance of

Pain.

But is Inequality then in Reality fo great

a Fault ? Does not the whole Univerfe turn up-

on Changes and Viciffitudes ? Why Ihould not

Man then, who is an Epitome of that, imi-

X?x^ it in this Rcfpeft? The fame Climate re-

prefents
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prefents to our View high Mountains and deep

Vallies 5 Symbols of the Heights and Depths

of an unequal Mind. And yet it is this Mix*
ture and Variety, which makes the Richness

and Beauty of the Climate. Is there any thing

in the World more unequal and vai-iable than

Time? One While 'tis crowned and adorn'd

with a beautiful Variety of gay, fmiling Flow-

ers, another While naked and deform 'd with

grifly Frofts. In oneWord, a perpetual Change

and Viciffitude reigns throughout all Nature,

and from thence refults the moft excellent

Harmony. Would not Man, in like Manner,

be the more perfed:, were he continually va-

rying and changing ; were he as much a Pro^

tern in Mind and Reality, as that in the Fable

was in Pidure and Figure ?

No; the Mind of Man ought not to change

its Situation, as the World does its Face : The
Perfedlion of the one differs in this Refped

from the Perfection of the other. This Uni -

verfe is a Sort of general Theater, where all

imaginable Changes and Varieties ought to be

reprefented ; but Man is as one Perfon or Ac-

tor upon the Stage, whofe Charader ought to

be but one, confiftent and uniform, always like

it felf, unlefs when he diredly changes his Part

to aft in another or fupcrior Charaftcr. Any

other Cht^nge is againft Reafon, and at leaft a

E 2 Levity,
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Levity, which the World will always account a

Fault.

There's yet another Species of Men fo un-

equal and unlike themfelves in their very Judg-

ments, either upon Matter of Buiinefs, or Points

of Learning, that they feem to take Pleafure

in belying their own Merit and Reputation.

Sometimes they fhall reafon and difcourfe fo

judicioufly, that it would charm you to hear

'em ; at other Times there*s not the leaft Grain

or Shadow of Senfe in all their Arguments

;

you would pity ^heir Weaknefs and Folly.

And yet thefe are none of your vulgar fickle

People, that happen to be fometimes right,

and fometimes wrong, in every Thing they do.

Thofe I'm now blaming, are your volatile,

mercurial, weak Men, whofe Judgments are

biafs'd by Paffion or Prejudice, and who being

governed by one or other of thefe, count that

deteftable to Day, which they reckoned admi-

rable Yeftcrday. The Converfation of fuch

Men is not much courted, whatever Service

they may be capable of doing; becaufe, for-

footh, their Parts are good, a Man muft ne-

ver know how to keep in with them, nor up-

on what Footing he ftands in their Favour.

Are they prepoflefs'd, or are they not? None
but themfelves can tell ; let us wait till we
know how it is with 'em in that Particular.

^
CHAR
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CHAP. VII.

The Man of all Hours^ or one that's fit

for every Thing, The Author's Let-

ter to his Friend Laftanofa.

DEAR Lajlamfa, we ought neither to

be always laughing like DemocrituSy

nor always weeping like Heraditus. Where
the wife Man in holy Writ difcourfes of Time,

he marks out to us the different Ufes and Em-
ployments for it. That there is a Time for

Labour, and a Time for Reft, a Time for one's

felf, and a Time for others 5 in the fame Man-
ner every thing ought to have its proper Place,

not only for the Sake of preferving an Order

and Regularity in our Condudt, but for the

better enlarging and improving our Capaci-

ties. Whoever has gain'd this Point, thus to

diftribute and difpofe of all the Hours of his

Life, is qualify'd to pleafe all Taftes, and to

be the Darling of Mankind. Man is original-

ly a Kind of little Sketch of the whole Cre-

ation j he fhould therefore make it his Aim,

E i and
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and endeavour to become an Epitome, as it

were, of the whole civil and moral Syftem.

For my Part, I can't efleem that a happy Ge-
nius, which is confin'd and (hut up in one

Thing, though it were the moft excellent and
fublime of all the Sciences. What would it

be then, if that fingle Objeft of its Know-
ledge were but common and indifferent ? And
yet this is the Cafe with moft Men of Bufinefs

and Employment in the World. The Soldier

talks of nothing but Campains j the Merchant

of nothing but Traffick; the Banker of the

Price of Money, and the Courfe of Exchange

;

and the Lawyer of his Caufes and Profecu-

tions; they have no Underftanding in any thing

elfe. Such Difcourfe as this, always upon one

Note, is mortifying to the laft Degree: It makes

a Man ftop his Ears, or, if he keeps em open,

'tis only to mimick and counterfeit fuch Gen-

tlemen, and to render em the more ridiculous.

The Happinefs of human Life confifts in a Di-

verfity of Circumftances, in the fame Manner

as Harmony confifts in a Variety of Sounds.

However, there's a Sort of People that a

Man is willing to be acquainted with, though

they are not capable of entertaining him upon

two different Subjecfts. But then he vifits them

no farther than he has Occafion for their In-

formation, and upon that Account he muft be

content
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content to endure the oflentatious Difplay of

their lingle Science. There's another Species

that a Man would be glad to avoid, becaufe

their Knowledge is frivolous and trifling; and

when once they are got upon the Topic!: of

their infipid Niceties, their filly infignificant

Stories, their afFefted Witticifms, which they

have had by Heart for many Years, they run

on with an everlafiing Impertinence. This is

their Strong-hold \ hither they fly right or

wrong, and there they'll dwell for Hours to-

gether ; nor is it poflible to draw them out of

this Intrenchment : Meer Sypphnss of Conver-

fation, which they perpetually keep rolling the

fame Way. Every fenfible Man dreads thefe

Bablers of reiterated Trifles, that like Parafites

run on in a conftant Circle of infipid Repeti-

tions. To be obliged to undergo thefe infup-

pcrcable Converfations oftenj would be putting

human Patience to too fevere a Trial 5 a Man
would rathei* chufe to feclude himfelf for e-

ver in the folitary Retirement of his own Clo-

fet. The Company of fome certain Male-con-

tents too, that are always exclaiming againft

the Injuftice that's done 'em, is, in my Opi-

nion, no lefs infupportable. In fhort, for my
Part, I would give the World to be delivcr'd

from any Man whatfoever, that has but one

Thing in his Head and Underftanding,

E 4 BuTj
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But, dear Lajlafwfa, z Man makes himfelf

Amends for this tirefome Scraping upon one

String, by the Converfe of fuch agreeable

Friends as are capable of touching every Note>
Friends that can adapt themfelves to every

Thing, to the fcveral Diftindions of Perfons,

the Diverfity of Occurrences and Incidents,

and the Variety of Topicks for Converfation.

One fingle Friend of this Stamp is better than

a Thoufand others 5 a Man can't fet too great

a, Value upon fuch a Treafure, v^hen once he

has been fo happy as to find it. Such a Friend

is born v^ith a Greatnefs of Mind, with an

extenfive Capacity, an exquifite Tafte, and

univerfal Genius. His good Nature fuits it felf

to the Reach of every Body he converfes with,

and he's always willing to conform to it. His

good Senfe makes him equally capable of car-^

rying on a grave or a pleafant Difcourfe -, and

he's always difpos'd to continue either as long

as the Company pleafes, and no longer. One

Word upon any new Subjeft of Difcourfe, is

a fufEcient Intimation to him to drop that in

Hand, and to enter upon the other. Thus is

he happily pofTefs'd of all the Parts of ufeful

and focial Knowledge, befides that Erudition

which denominates what we call a learned

Man, in the Republick of Letters. With
thefe
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thefe Accbmpliihments one fingle Man be-

comes fuitable and agreeable to all Mankind.

In antient Times, one fingle Food fentdowrl

from Heaven to our Forefathers, both fupport-

ed 'em, and at the fame time gratify'd all

their different Taftes and Appetites. This is a

Kind of Pifture or Reprefentation of thofe

Genius's that have the Art of transforming

themfelvesj as it Were, into all Charaders, and

of pleafing all Sorts of People, Befides a to-

lerable Knowledge in Mathematicks, Philo-

fophy, Divinity, Hiftory, Medals, and polite

Learning, they are skill'd too in Painting,

Sculpture, Gardening and Architedure. And
yet all thefe various Ideas, fo foreign and con-

trary to one another, don't clafh or interfere

in thefe Gentlemen -, as their Apprehenfion

and Conception of 'em was at firft clear and

diftindt, fo they deliver and communicate

them upon Occafion, with the fame Clearnefs

and Perfpicuity. It would be ftrange if fuch

Men as thefe thought and liv'donly for them-

felves. But you and I are acquainted with

fome of 'em, who are fo polite and well-bred,

as to favour us with a Partpf their Time and

Converfation. ^
All thefe fine Qualifications are not fo much

the Effedts of hard Labour and Study, as of

the ufing and exercifing the Talent that was

given
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given 'em for that End. An extenfive Talent

or Genius ought not to be confined to one Ob-

jeft alone ; that would be detrimental both to

it, and to the Publick. When a Man has re-

ceived (as I may fay) fuch an unlimited Bleffing

from Heaven, it v^ould be an Inftance of the

greateft Ingratitude to flint and limit the Ufe

of it. Indeed a narrow, limited Genius, may
dwell upon one Thing, and confine its Tafte

to that only ; Nature has chalk'd him out but

a fmall Sphere, and there let him remain, pro-

vided he does not teaze and torment us with

his one Topick of Learning, to which he's at-

tached. But an univerfal Genius, that has de-

rived Improvement from all Occafions and Oc-

currences, bends and conforms to every thing

:

He varies the Notes, and changes the Subjedls

of Converfation, according as it fuits with De-

corum, and the Pleafui*e of his Companions.

To be always in a grave Tone, dulls the Com-
pany; to be always jefting, cloys it; always

philofophizing, fmells of Pedantry; always

criticizing, is to ad the Scholiaft or Commen-
tator. Every Subjed: of Difcourfe has its pro-

per and fuitable Time, as every Sort of Fruit

has its proper and limited Seafon.

No Man living obferves this Maxim more
nicely, than a certain great Man of this' Age,

whom you are not unacquainted with. At the

Head
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Head of an Army, he's a compleat General

;

at Court, he's an accompHih'd Courtier; in

Council, a judicious Statefman -, at Table, a

moft agreeable Companion ; in his Retirement^,

all the Sciences are Objeds of his Application;

and in the focial Part of his Life, there's no-

thing out of the Sphere of his Knowledge and

Converfation.

It was not thus with another Perfon of the

Army of your Acquaintance, whom the World
rightly judg'd to be more vain -glorious than

brave. Once at a Court-Entertainment, a

Woman of Quality offer'd to lead this Gentle-

man out to dance with her ; he excus'd him-

felf to the Lady, by telling her, he had never

learnt to move his Feet to Mufick ajid Meafure-,

he only knew how to move his Arms to put his

Countrefs Enemies out of their Meafures. If
a Man be good for nothing but Fightings reply'd

the Lady, methinks, in Time of Peace^ it would

heji become him to fit quietly at Home^ in Imi-

tation of your Sword there^ that takes its Reji

in the peaceful Scabbard, The Cavalier's A-

pology was thought very unbecoming, and on-

ly fit for the Mouth of an Amadis.

No, dear Lajlanofa, if a Man would be a

Perfon of all Hours, and appear fit for every

thing, there's no Part, but what he fhould be

capable of aQing: He muft be fometimes

grave.
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grave, and fometimes gay \ one While a Phi-

lofopher, and another While a Trifler: A Man
inuft be all this, I fay, or at leafl: appear to

be fo, according to the Circumftances ofTime
and Place. In fliort, he muft be fometimes

for himfelf^ and fometimes for other People.

Thus is the Time of Life to be portioned out

and divided. The firft, and moft effentialPart

of it is to be allotted to our felves, and the

Remainder is to be dedicated to Mankind, for

the keeping up and maintaining of that Fel-

lov/fhip and Society v^hich the divine Provi-

dence has appointed. But though there be a

Time for all Things, yet we muft remember

there's none allow'd for any thing that's repug-

nant to Honour and Confcience.

^jy ^^ ^i&*^^N^^^y\^^yN^^^^^J-^^^^

CHAP. VIII.

The fine Underftanding. A Dialogue

he^'^een Don Andrew and the Au-

thor.

JDonAnd/ I ^ I S a common Saying, that few

1 Words are fufficient to make

a Thing intelligible to a Man of Senfe.

Auth.
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Auth. And I fay that few Words will fuf-

fice to make a Man of Senfe be underftoodj

nay, he has no Occafion for Words at all, to

make himfelf intelligible ; when he pleafes, he

can make his Thoughts be legible in his Coun-

tenance: Sometimes his very Silence fpeaks,

and is more fignificant to an Underftanding

Man, than a Multitude of Words are to a

Fool.

Don And, Those Truths, which it concerns

us moft effentially to know, are never difco-

ver'd to us but by Halves.

Autk True; and yet by that half Difco-

very, a fine Underftanding will eafily appre-

hend and fathom the Remainder.

Don And, 'Twas indeed fuch a fine pene-

trating Judgment that preferv'd our Amphion

oi Arragon^ ^ who being perfecuted by his

Countreymen, that were fecretly confpiring his

Ruin, wifely and feafonably withdrew himfelf

to an illuftrious -f Nation, which joyfully re-

ceived him.

Auth, What a dexterous Ability accompa-

nies Merit! what Numberlefs Expedients a de-

licate Capacity will find out ! efpecially when
they both meet in fo eminent a Degree, as they

did in that admirable Genius.

* Antonio Perezt of whom Gracian maltes mention in his

^rte de Inger^io.

t T\i^ French,

Don
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Don And, In the Age we live in, to fpeak

Truth, or to Romance, is almoft the fame

Thing.

Auth. So that a Man dares not be fincere,

left he ihould be reckoned a Fool : All he can

do, is to give a dark, remote Hint at Truth,

and that too with much Art and Circumfpec-

tion.

Don And, People do praftife thofe Re-

ferves and Diftances, efpecially to great Men,

whom they're forc'd to footh with extreme

Tendernefs and Delicacy for their own Sakes.

Auth, And yet 'tis the great Mens moft ef-

fential Intereft to be fully and exadtly informed

of the Truth : For upon the Knowledge or Ig-

norance of that, their Safety or Ruin often

depends.

Don And, Be that as it will. Truth in thefe

Days is like a Chriftian Virgin or Nun, who
having a fingular Modefty, as well as Beauty,

never appears without a Veil.

Aiith, It fo much the more concerns Prin-

ces and great Men to fearch out and difcover

Truth themfelves, fince the World is fo much
afraid to unveil it to em.. They are generally

difcerning enough to find out a Snare or a Plot

laid againft 'em, and to preferve themfelves

from it. Let 'em then make ufe of their dif-

cerning Faculty, to difgover Truth through

the
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the Veil fhe's covered with -, for, in fliort, fome

or other will always give em fufficient Hints

and Intimations to know it by, if they'll be but

mindful and attentive. ••

Don And, But to fpeak in general, the great

Men apart, Sincerity is become exceeding po-

litick and referv'd : Every Step fhe takes, fhe's

afraid of tripping upon fome Stumbling-block

or other. If it be a Fool fhe has to do with,

her Fear either makes her entirely hold her

Tongue, or bafely refign her Caufe to Flat-^

tery.

Auth, And how does llie demean her felf

towards a Perfon of Underftanding ?

Don And. Even with him too fhe can't

ufe too much Caution and Addrefs.

Auth. 'Tis certain a Man of Senfe, how
reafonable foever he may be in other Refpedts,

yet does not like that we fhould openly take

upon us to undeceive him of an Error, of

bluntly to convince him of bis Miflakes. The
Way is to point out his Error in fuch a deli-

cate Manner, that he may perceive it without

Difpleafure, and may have Room to afcribc

the Glory of the Difcovery to himfelf.

Don And. A Conversation between two

fuch curious, underftanding Perfons, muft

needs afford a very diverting Entertainment.

The one is to fpeak but Half a Word, and yet

the
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the other is to fathom the very Bottom of hi^

Meaning. How pleafant it is to obferve tha;

fcrupulous Refervednef§ on the one Side, which

fpcaks but jqft fo much as will precifely fervp

to mak^ hirrf intelligi)?le to his fagacipus Com-
panion ; ^nd that piercing Subdety on the p -

ther Side, which penetrates into what the o-

thcr conceals ! The one flightly glances upon

the Point in Queftion, and the other piercea

into it through ajl the Clouds that intercept

him.

Auth, It behoves us to make proper and

ufeful Reflexions upon the Nature of Things,

that are thus infinuated to us. If they be in

Qur Favour, inftead of finiihing our own Pa-

negyrick upon the Sketch, that's fo prefented

to us, wx fliould check and reftrain our too

great Pronencfs to believe what flatters our

Vanity. If on the other Hand the Things

hinted at be to our Difadvantage, then we
ought in fome Meafure to be credulous, and

ready to believe them. The fubtle Flatterer

himfelf is pcrfuaded, that the fagacious Hear-

er will let his Infinuation pafs, as if he did not

apprehend it : Moreover a Compliment has al-

ways more in it than is ftriftly true, be it ne-

ver fo briefly couch'd up by the artful Author

of it. Befides, it i$ a weak and ridiculous

Thing for a Man to feem to underftand a Piece

of
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of Flattery, when it is (o finely wrapt up and

conceard.

Don And. I'm not at all of your Opinion in

regard to Things fpoken to our Difadvantage.

For at that Rate your fine Underftanding may
fometimes in a fingle Word, or even in a Gef-

ture find a fpacious Profpedt of melancholy

Confiderations.

Auth. How melancholy foeveryou may rec-

kon thofe inftruftive Reflexions, 'tis abfolutely

neceflary that we make 'em. And it were hap-

py for us, if they were proportionable to the

Inftruftion compriz'd in one fingle Word, when
it is the Word of a difcreet and intelligent Per-

fon. A World of Matter is comprehended, as

it were, in a Point, becaufe it is always a very

delicate and ticklifh Affair to remonflrate with

People of fome certain Difpofitions.

Don And. Methinks when People under-

take to reprove us with all this Refinement and

Subdety, we feldom look upon the Things aa

told us. 'Tis unnatural to take Pains to be-

lieve a Thing that difpleafes us, and much
more fo, to make it our Bufinefs to amplify and

expound it in all its ungrateful Meanings. To
make us underftand a Thing that pleafes and

flatters us, does not require much Art 5 one fin-

gle Word will lead us into a fruitful Field of

pleafing Reflexions upon our felves. But to

F make
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make us apprehend a Thing, that muft hums,

ble and mortify us, all Demojlhenes's Eloquence

is infufficient.

Autk I CARRY the Matter farther yet, and

add, that the fine Underflanding muft fome-

times even divine People's Meaning; for there

are fome Perfons that have, as it were, a Seal

upon their Minds, where all their Sentiments

are fliut up till they perifh.

Don And. Very well 3 and what would you

have a Man do in that Cafe ? Becaufe a fkilful

Phyfician can tell a fick Man's Pulfe by his

Refpiration; muft we be fo profoundly meta-

phyfical too, as to judge of People's Hearts by

the Manner of their Breathing ?

Autk Let it be done which Way it will,

thefe Sigalio's are generally feen into and diC-

cover'd at laft, and the Difcovery is attended

with advantagious Confequences.

Don And, But it is attended with much
greater Difficulties : For 'tis neceffary that our

Sagacity be at leaft equal to the prodigious

Caution they make ufe of in meafuring out e-

very Word they fpeak. Befides, I rather take

thefe myfterious Men, whom you call Sigalio's,

to be fo many Sphinx's, that fpeak altogether

in Riddles and -Enigma's 3 and if we happen
to mifconftrue their myfterious, oracular Lan-
guage, fuch a Miftake may be of very bad

Con-
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(^onfequence. We are not all OEdipus's^ that

we (hould be able to divine their true Meaning

in fuch a Cafe ; fabulous Hiftory mentions but

one, and even he could not expound Sphinx'^

iEnigma, without Affiftance.

Autk After all, 'tis not fo difficult to' un-

derftand People as you imagine.

DonAnd. 'Tis however very difficult to un-

derftand our felves.

Auth. There's no Man living fo fimple, but

he has a certain Stock of Malice in him.

Don And. And let him be as fimple and

harmlefs as he will in his own Behaviour, he

will yet be cenforious upon other People's.

Autk We can difcern a Mote in our Neigh-

bour's Eye.

Don And. And yet over-look a Beam in our

own.

Auth. However, the firft Knowledge we
ought to acquire is that of our felves.

Don And. But if a Man does not apply

himfelf to it with an uninterrupted Diligence,

he'll always be unacquainted with himfelf in

fome Refpeft or other. That Axiom, Know
thy felf^ is foon faid, but not fo foon attain'd

to.

Auth. A Philosopher was rank'd among

the feven Sages for pronouncing the Words.
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Don And. But no Body yet, that I know

of, has obtain'd that Honour for putting 'em

in Practice. How many Men are extremely

knowing in what concerns others, and yet

wretchedly ignorant of what concerns them-

felves. They fhall reafon upon a Thoufand

Things, which they might blamelefly be unac-

quainted with, and yet never think upon fuch

Things, as it moft highly concerns 'em to

know. Let 'em learn to forget the one, and

to ftudy the other.

Juth, But is there any thing in the World

more Wameable than Idlenefs ?

Don And. Yes; the vain Curiofity of thofe

Perfons I fpeak of.

Auth. Alas ! how barren are the Labours

of Mankind ! what an Emptinefs there is in

mortal Things!

Don Afid. But let us return from this fhort

Digreffion, if it be one, to your fine Under^

ftanding. He divides Mankind into two Spe-

cies, or general Charafters ^ the one conliftsof

them who naturally fpeak little, and the other

of them who talk a great deal: The former

are always referv*d in their Behaviour, and

fparing of their Words -, and the latter are al-

ways outwardly frank, and profufe of their

Words. Thofe are more apt to extenuate

Things, and thefe to aggravate them. Now
the
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tlie Nicety is to knoW how to retrench and lop

off all the redundant Gloffes of the latter, and

to comment and paraphrafe upon the former.

Jutb, 'TwAs faid by fome of the Antient%

that Men for the moft part refemble Rivers,

of which fome receive what others difcharge,

and the moft calm and ferene are generally the

deepeft. 'Tis eafy to apply this Metaphor to

our prefent Purpofe.

Don And, There are various Circumftances

in Things, that will of Neceffity puzzle and

perplex the moft penetrating Judgment: For

Example, when a Man entertains us with aRe-

lation of his own Affairs, what Standard can

we poffibly have to take an exadt Meafure of

the Truth by ? So natural is it for a Perfon in^

terefted in an Affair, either to be biafs'd and

flatter'd himfelf, or elfe to endeavour to im-

pofe upon others. His Intereft alone makes us

fufpeft him, and that Sufpicion keeps us in a

State of Perplexity and Sufpence.

Auth. Mens Words too are more or lefs

ambiguous and myfterious, according to the

Nature of the Things they difcourfe of

Don And, They are fo; and yoxix fine Un-

derjianding had need bring all his Attention and

Penetration along with him: For many Artifts

are miftaken for want of feeing the Infide of

jthe Cards.

F 3 Autk
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Auth. Enough upon this Subjeft. You are
going to work upon your Hiftory of antient

Saragofay a Hiftory fo much defir'd by the

learned World, and fo replenifh'd already with
the moft exquifite Erudition. I for my Part

will go and refume my Philofophy Del Faron
Atento.

C H A P. IX.

We ought not to he always tn a merry

Strain.

WISE Men, methinks, afcribe too much
to Gravity, and our Superiors too

much affeft a folemn and Venerable Accent;

the Medium between both Extremes is a be-

coming Chearfulnefs and Affability. All Per-

fons of good Senfe commonly keep to diis Me-
dium, neither finking into a gloomy Gravity,

nor rifing into a Mercurial Levity; the middle

Way is now and then to be chearful and gay

to a moderate Degree. As to Pleafantry and

Mirth, there is an abfolute Neceffity to (tt

them their Bounds and Reftri^ions. I don't

know how we can define that Perfon, who ki^

none to them. In my Judgment, he that is

always
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1

always upon the merry Pin, is not truly and

properly Man. Yet there are infinite Numbers

of this Stamp, that are perpetually in a high

Strain of Rallery and Banter, without Change

or Intermiffion. Though every Extravagance

in the World has its Party to efpoufe it, yet I

can't imagine how this came to have fuch a

Number of Partizans : For of all the moft e-

gregious Follies in Life, is there any fo infipid

and abfurd, as a perpetual AfFedlation of Ban-

ter and Ridicule ?

Undoubtedly there are proper Seafons for

a Man to be gay, and to divert himfelf with

innocent Rallery and Mirths but methinks

the major Part of our Time ought to be fpent

in rational and ferious Employments. In fhort,

Pleafantry and Jefting being only the Seafon-

ing, as it were, of Converfation, ought to be

regulated and proportioned as that is in our

Sauces and Entertainments: The Ufe of it

fhould be moderate, pertinent, agreeable to

good Taile, and fuitable to the Company. For

after all, to rally a Perfon, is treating him as

our Inferior, or at beft as our Equal ; 'tis by

no Means a Mark of our Refped: or Efteem.

And how ihall we be able to know, when
thefe perpetual Jefters fpeak fincerely ? That's

a Point which we can never be well affur'd of.

For my Part, therefore, I ihould place this

F 4 Species
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Species of Gentlemen upon a Level with Liars,

and {hould open my felf juft as much to the

one, as to the other. The Apprehenfion of

the one's requiting me with Banter, and the o-

ther with Lies, has the fame Influence upon
me, which is to make me fufpedt 'em both e-

qually, and never put an unnecefTary Confi-

i^ence in either. Thefe profefs'd Jefters gene-

rally fpeak without Thought or Confideration,

which is a great Sign they want Underftand-

ing, fince the one is the certain Effe6t of the

other. But if they pretend to have Under-

flanding, they are fo much the more inexcu-

fable for not making ufe of it by reflefting

upon their own extravagant Folly. I know
but one Circumftance wherein they differ from

the poor Wretches in * Bethlehem'^ Hofpital

;

which is, that thofc are by Choice, what thefe

are againft their Wills. Levity of Mind pro-

duces in the one the fame Effedt, as the Lof^

of Reafon does in the other: The Behaviour

of thofe is an exadt Copy of the Behaviour

of thefe 5 they both live only to divert Man-
kind, the former with Defign, and the latter

without it.

We now come to another Species of merry

Gentlemen (if they deferve that Titk) who

A Mad-Houfc. r

tak^
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take upon 'em to fcofFat all Mankind. Thefe

are Monfters of Society that a Man would

fhun, as he would Mfop\ Beaft , which ufed

to exprefs his Carefles by kicking, and his

Flattety by biting. Before they have heard

half of what a Man has to fay, they begin to

fneer and to commend it with an unfufFerable

Air of Scorn and Derifion. And this Sort of

Behaviour they call Diverfion and Gaiety.

But they can't deceive the World in that Re-

fpedl, for they fufficiently difcover and betray

themfelves by their own Deportment. Their

contemptuous Silence, fupercilious Afpedt, and

infolent Manner of Speaking evidently demon-

ftrate how much they are enamoured of them-

felves, that they can fee no Merit but in their

own Perfons, and that they are fo fufficient and

infallible in their own Conceits, that they fan-

cy they have a Right to pronounce decilively

upon all Subjedls beyond Contradidion or Ap-
peal. Unhappy that Man, who dares difguft

one of thefe Creatures by having the AiTurance

to contradid: or thwart his imperious, corro-

five Humour. Immediately his Spleen rifes,

his Gall boils up, he ufes the bittereft Invec-

tives and the moll opprobious Language againft

the Offender, whoever he be, tho' it were the

civileft Perfon living, or one of his beft and

^eareft Friends. Thefe are your virulent Tem-
pers,
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pers, that are always ready to facrlfice any
Thing in the World to a fatyrical Repartee^

which was looked upon as deteftable in Con-
varfation by the Roman Orator.

'Tis true indeed this Species of Satyrifls does

acquire a Sort of Reputation ; but 'tis fuch a

one as makes em hated and avoided for their

malignant Humours. Nor is this allj if they

do fometimes find an immediate inward Satis-

faction from a well-darted Repartee, that ill-na-

tured Satisfaftion is but of a Ihort Continu-

ance, and often attended with a long Repen-

tance. Whilft they are in a numerous Com-
pany, they may perhaps have the Laugh on

their Side, moft People being afraid to difo-

blige them, and at the fame Time apt enough

to laugh at their Neighbour's Coft. But thef^

forced and tranfient laughs often prove to thefe

Gentlemen the plentiful Sources ofbitter Tears,

which they conceal from the World, and com-

municate to no body. Yet all thefe fharp in-

ftrudlive LefTons don't reform 'em; they ftill

retain their violent Itch to gall and offend, and

their Averlion to oblige. Such is the crooked,

inflexible Turn of their natural Tempers.

An exceffive Inclination to Rallery, whether

malicious orjocole, is commonly a Sign of a

Slight, fuperlicial Underftanding. Even an in-

ofFenfive Plealantry, that keeps no Bounds, is

iu
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in Perfons of Rank and Condition more parti-

cularly blameable than in other People. Tm
fenfible it fometimes makes 'em popular among
the vulgar Sort, who look upon this Fault as

a Teftimony of their Condefcenfion and Affa-

bility. But yet in Spight of their Rank and
Superiority, a too facetious Familiarity will

expofe them to the Hazard of lofing that Re-
fped:, which they wifli to preferve. Their lu-

dicrous Deportment authorizes the like in

others, and gives 'em a kind of Right to Re-

prifals. If they will be venting their Jefls at

every Turn, they muft expefl: it will be their

own to hear them fometimes, whether they be

pleafed with 'em or not.

Some Perfons indeed are born with a won-
derful Talent at true Humour and Pleafantry.

If this be chaftized and reftrained by Difcreti-

on, 'tis then fo far from being a Fault, that it

is an excellent and valuable Endowment. Fine

Strokes of true delicate Humour become Peo-

ple of any Rank or Quality whatfoever; but

to indulge a ludricous jocofe Vein perpetually,

and beyond all Bounds, what is it but ading

the Part of a Buffoon, that's hired to divert

Company, and to make 'em laugh ? This is a

Part that is fuitable to none but a Parafite, who
pays for his Entertainment with flich defpica-

ble Coin. 'Tis irregular even in a Comedy to

have
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have a D^-ua^ continuallyjefting; to be throw-

ing in his facetious Sentences in the midft of a

Father*s grave Admonition to his Son. Then
what is it for one , that's no Davus^ to be

mingling his unfeafonable Jefts in a feriou&

Converfation? 'Tis abfurd, and will always be

thought impertinent by every Man of fober

Underftanding. ^

There is another Sort of People that will

needs be witty in Spight of Nature. Thefe

are fure of fuccceding fo far as to make them-

felves ridiculous and contemptible. If a Man
does happen to laugh, when thefe are pretend-

ing to jeft , 'tis the Sillinefs of the Wretches

that makes him laugh. Affedtation is always

difagreeable , but 'tis more particularly fo in

Wit and Humour, becaufe 'tis then flat and

Infipid to the laft Degree. The unnatural

Pretender to Humour has this Piece of For-

tune peculiar to himielf, that he's fure of hit-

ting a Mark direftly oppofite to what he aims

at; he purpofes to make himfelf agreeable at

any Rate, and he renders himfelf mofl egregi-

ouily difagreeable and ridiculous.

But there is yet another Species of true

genuine Humour; I mean that of your plain

unafFecSed Men, that have a certain Sheer-wit

inimitably beautiful : For there is a great Dif-

ference between a poliflied refined Humour,
and
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^nd this natural Sheer-wit, that Fm fpeaking

of. The one appears openly for what it is, an

intended Exercife of a witty Talent in order to

divert the Company, and be diverted. The
other comes upon us unexpectedly, without

any apparent Defign or Premeditation, and

therefore always brings along with it the Plea-

fure of a Surprize. The moft grave Man in

the World may now aud then a6t this un-

afFedled Part, if he has a Genius for it. He
may bring in, as if it were by Chance, a few

of thefe genuine humorous Turns, which im-

mediately delight the Company without giving

the leaft Offence, and are more agreeable than

the fineft Athenian Wit, if they be not rather

the QuintefTence of it. This natural Humour
will bring a Man off, where the moft refined

and fprightly Wit would be at a Lofs, and will

compenfate a thoufand little Slips and Impro-

prieties, which the Company are willing to

overlook in his Favour. In fhort the one Sort

underftands Rallery, and the other does not,

as it is generally pradlis'd; as for this unftudi-

ed genuine Sheer-wit, that's fhot at Random,

as it were, it very rarely offends any Body

;

for a Man would be afhamed to take any Thing

ill, which feems rather to fall from an unde-

ligning Man, than to be fpoken on Purpofe.

But
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But there are fome Perfons of fuch a parti-

cular Caft, that they hate all Kinds of Plea-

fantnefs and Humour : Grave, compofed Men,
always ferious and fedate, in whom one would
think Nature had forgot to implant the Facul-

ty of Laughing. Such a perpetual Sedatenefs

and unalterable Gravity, is apt to make us me-
lancholy. Yet I muft own the World is more
inclined to Refpeft, than to blame thefe Cato's,^

becaufe they are generally Perfons of Senfe and

Difcretion : Therefore I iliall make no Com-
parifon between their Temper, and the other,

which is diametrically oppoiite to it. Their

conflant Serioufnefs and Gravity is infinitely

preferable to the perpetual Fooleries of thofe,

that are always in a merry Strain ; the latter,

without repeating their other Faults, which we
have mentioned already, are more cloying and

tirefome than the former. But the principal

Reafon why we (hould abhor all profefs'd Je-

fters, is, that by accuftoming themfelves to

turn every Thing into Banter, they go jefting

and bantering even to their Graves. Men ge-

nerally dye as they live. Seneca by afFedting

witty Turns all his Life-time could not forbear

making em, even when he was dying.

In Regard to what we call Buiffoonry, I

fhall only fay in two Words, that no reafona-

ble Man v^hatfoever will allow himfelf to pra-

aife
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aife It; and as to thofe Perfons that approve

of it in others, either they do not confider

what they do, or they deferve to be referred to

the Proverb ; Every body loves his own Likenefs,

One fingle Inftance of BuiFoonry would have

been fufficient to ruin any Man's Credit with

the Catholick King Ferdinandus.

CHAP. X.

The Man of good Choke.

SOCRATES thought that there was not

a Man living, in his Time, who truly

underftood any thing ; and if the prefent Age^

affords any fuch Man, 'tis certainly he, who
knows in all Cafes how to make a prudent

Choice : For properly fpeaking, there's nothing

invented now; for which Reafon all Novelties,

efpecially in fundamental and eflential Things,

are juftly fufpefted. We are, as I may fay,

in the old Age of Time : The golden Age,

which is paft fo many Centuries ago, was the

Time for Invention; the fucceeding Ages have

made Additions and Improvements, and the

prefent is only the Eccho, as it were, whofe

principal Bufinefs is Repetition. The only

Science
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Science for the future is, if I may ufe that

Expreffion, the Science of Choice -, and yet 'tis

almoft as rare and uncommon, as it is requi-

fite and neceflary. We fee Men enow, that

have Wit, Induftry, Capacity and Experience,

and yet notwithftanding all that, are conftant-r

ly at a Lofs when they come to fix theit

Choice in any Matter whatfoever. 'Tis their

untoward Fate, always to hit upon the wrong,

to refolve upon the bad, and to purfue it, whe-

ther in Point of Bufinefs, or Literature. How
ftiould they fucceed ? They ftumble at the ve-

ry Threfhold, they fet out upon a wrong Prin-

ciple; 'tis to little Purpofe they toil and labour

afterwards; their Succefs will at beft only re-

femble that Man's, who takes a bad Caufe in

Hand, and lofes it only for the Reputation of

having made a good Defence.

^This Wifdom in choofing is an eflential

Point in all the feveral Stations and Conditions

of human Life, every one of them requires

it according to its Rank and Degree; upon this

depends the Progrefs of our Improvement in

all Affairs, the good, the better, the perfed:,

and the excellent; 'tis this which keeps the

right End in View, and by ufing proper Means
fecures a happy Event. When a Man is de-

ftitute of this Wifdom, no Pains or Induftry

will fupply the Defeft; eithei: he abfolutely

miP
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inifcarries, or at leaft does not finifli hisCourfe*

with Honour. By what Art is it that fo ma-

ny Sovereigns have govern'd their refpedlive

Kingdoms with Succefs ? Only by this Art and,

Difcretion in choofing. They have been ftyl'd

Heroes for having made a wife Choice of greac

Men for the Cabinet and the Field,- for having

out of the various Opinions of their Council

prudently feledied and determin'd upon that;

which was moft for their Purpofe and Advan-

tage. For one fingle falfe Step in Matter of

Government draws after it a Train of the

moft fatal Confequences j as on the other Hand
one lingle Defign well laid, and well conduc-

ted, may raife a Kingdom to an immortal Re-

putation. Some Princes have been miftaken

in the Choice of their Enterprizes, others in^

the Choice of their Minifters'j and thefe Mifr

takes have made their Crowns totter, and fome-

times fall from their Heads.

There are fome certain Profeffions in the

World, whofe principal Employment confifts^

in a perpetual choofing: Thofe, particularly,*

are of this Kind, whofe Aim is both to delight

and inftrudt. The Orator, therefore, make«^

choice of a plaufible Subjed: preferably to any

other; the Hiftorian contrives to make Plea-

fure and Profit always infeparable. The Phi-^

k)fopher adorns his fententious Maxims with

G beautifui'
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beautiful Language. And every one of them,

if he'll make a certain Choice, muft confult

the general Tafte of the Age : That univerfal,

prevailing Tafte, muflbe their Standard ; they

muft prefer that not only to their own, but

to the Judgments of the moft able Men of

their Profeffion: For what is any particular

Opinion in Oppofition to the publick Vogue ?

The Perfon, who of all the Gentlemen in

Spain was one of the beft Choice and fineft

Tafte, us'd to fay upon this Subje(ft, that when

ever he gave an Entertainment, he would con-

fult the Tafte and Pleafure of his Company,

and not his own Humour, or his Clerk of the

Kitchen's.

What does it avail to have an Orator

charm'd with his own Harangue, if it does not

fuit the Tafte of his Audience, for whom it

was prepared ? 'Tis Eloquence loft and thrown

away. He himfelf perhaps has been fecretly

delighted with a fine, fubtle Piece of Reafon-

ing, which he liJid work'd up with fome cu-

rious Turns and elaborate Expreflions ; but it

happen:;, that his Hearers, not at all afFeded

with this, beftow their Applaufe upon a plain,

\inftudied Simile.

This Talent at choofing is requifite even

in mechanick Arts, as well as in the liberal

Sciences. Fve feen two rival Artificers ftriving

' Jbr
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for the petty Glory of their Trade with great

Warmth and Emulation. One of them work'd

with the greateft Delicacy imaginable, and let

nothing go out of his Hands but what was a

Mafter-piece in its Kind ; and yet feldom any

6f his Works pleas'd. The other, without at-

taining to the Delicacy and Perfection of his

Rival, was neverthelefs much more in Vogue^

and his Pieces, though not fo well finifh'd,

gave more Satisfaction. Now how came this

fecond to gain the Preference frorri the firft?

Becaufe the fecond excelled in the Art of choo-

fing.

Farther; this Talent at making i. judi-

cious Choice, neceflarily fuppofes a Man to be

born w'ith a natural Fund of good Tafte. But

how fhall a Man know whether he has this

Fund in Nature, or not? By comparing him-

felf with fuch as are generally efteem'd to have

it. And if upon making that Comparifon ju«

dicioufly, he finds an exad; Correfpondence be-

tween his Tafte and theirs, then he may aflure

himfelf Succels. He's then freed from a Thou-

fand arbitrary Notions, that perplex a Man
much more than they affift him ; without ha-

ving recourfe to fuch a Variety of Opinions,

he may reafonably promife himfelf a happy

Choice ; the good Tafte of others, which he

finds agrees and correiponds with his own, is a

G 2 Secu-
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Security for it 5 the fame Thing, which plea-

fes his Tafte in them, will as certainly pleafe

theirs in him. By this Rule a Man never fails

to make a good Choice ^ and if he happens

to fuceeed without it,- 'tis a mere Chance,

which will hardly come to pafs a fecond Time.

A BAD Tafte fpoils every thing in the World,

as a bad Stomach corrupts the beft Viftuals.

Some People's Tafte is fo ftrangely vicious,

that they naufeate every Thing that's good,

and pick out the Trafti of all they read or

hear, as moft agreeable to their Palates. If

they meet with any poor Reafoning, or weak
Argument upon a Subject, that they will be

fure to remark and treafure up, that they may
adopt it for their own upon Occafion, If an

Author of Merit lets but one Impertinence flip

from his Pen, that's the only Thing thefe Per-

fons will retain. Two living Reprefentations

of a good and bad Tafte> are the Bee and the

Fly in the fame Garden ; the one fticking to

the Odour of the Flowers, and the other to

the Dirt and Dung. But the worft of all is,

when thefe People of bad Tafte have but lit-

tle Senfe too 5 then their Ignorance or Obfti-

nacy makes 'em communicate their Diftemper

to other People : They will needs have their

Opinion fet up as a Rule and Standard for o-

thers to judge by 5 and fuch ridiculous Admi-
rers
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rcrs are they of themfelves (as well as forry,

pitiful Authors) that they fliall even be afto-

nifh'd at you, if you fcruple to make them

your Models and Patterns. There are others,

that refemble thefe in fome Refpedls only, and

have a kind of two-fold or mixt Tafte. la

fome Things their Tafte is vicious and de-

prav'd, and in other Things excellently good.

But commonly when the Root is bad, all the

Fruit that proceeds from it, has a Smack of its

Corruption.

A Judgment in choofing, fuppofes like-

wife a perfe6l Knowledge of all the Circum-

ftances of an Affair, which make it really con-

venient or inconvenient. A Man that makes

a good Choice, con fidcrs his Ohjed: thoroughly,

with all its appendant Circumftances, and in

every Point of View : He's not fatisfy'd with

Excellence alone, it muft be attended with

Convenience too. For we find in a Thoufand

Inftances, that the Things, which are in them-

felves the moft valuable, are often the leaft

convenient. But when Excellence and Con-

venience go together, from that Concurrence

a Man expeds a compleat Succefs. In order

to make a true Judgment of Conveniency, he

muft confider Times, Places, and the Charac-

ters of Perfons ; and if all thefe relative Cir-

l^iinciftances ft^uare and agree with the knovi^A

G
3 Goodnefs
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Goodncfs of the Thing, then a Man is fure he

makes a good Choice.

After all, whatever Difpofitions and Qua-

lities a Man may have towards the making of

him an able Man in this Science of Choice,

yet he will never be one effedtually, fo long as

he*s influenced by any Paffion, any Prejudice

of Mind, or Inclination of Heart. 'Tis Rea-

fon's Office to hold the Ballance even ; and

there's nothing in the World turns the Scale fo

much as a Prepofleffion of any kind whatfo-

cvcr. A prejudiced Judgment has no Regard

to what is really good in it felf, or what is ac-

tually expedient; 'tis altogether governed and

determin'd by the Objedls of its FLitred or Af-

feftion. But fuch a Man's Paffion is attended

with a fpeedy Punifhment ; his Succefs is as

JDad as the Meafures he purfued.

Let us proceed to other SubjeSs of our

Choice; the firft is that of our Vocation or

Condition of Life: This is a Point we ought

to confider with the matureft Deliberation, in

order to fix once for ever. If we make a

right Choice in this, we are happy for the reft

of our Lives; if we make a wrong one, the

whole Period of our Days will be full ofCom-
plaints; the Miftake is irreparable; and this

Choice, upon which the Happinefs or Unhap-

pinefs of our Life depends, is made -~ When ?

In
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In our mature Years ? No; when we have nei-

ther Judgment nor Experience, when we
fcarce know the Reafons pro or con^ why we
take this Refolution rather than another. Be-

fides, in what Manner do we make our Choice?

Generally without confulting or hearing fuch

Perfons, as might diredl us in fo nice a Point

by their Wifdom and Experience. After the

Choice of a Man*s Condition, methinks tha^;

of his Friends is the moft important. We
take care how we choofe our Servants, though

they are only for our Attendance, and not for

our Confidence in the weighty Concerns of

Life. How much greater Reafon have we to

be curious in the Choice of our Friends ? To
them we communicate our Affairs, and unbc-

fom our inmoft Secrets, and are oblig'd on

many Occafions to make ufe of their Affift^-

ance: What Dangers do we run, then, if we
have Hnk'd our felves with Confidents, without

a thorough Knowledge of 'em before-hand ?

But I fhall not enlarge upon this Subjed:,

which fo m^ny famous Authors havQ treated

of already.

But wou d it not be a great Happlnefs, if

Parents cou'd have thechoofing of their Chil-

dren too? I'm not of that Opinion: For the

greateft Part of Fathers are fo void of Reafon,

that they would often adopt the oipft unwor^

G 4 thy,
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thy. 'Tis a Happinefs that Providence pre-?

vents the Choice of thele bhnd Creatures, fincc

the very Children that are born good, are

fpoil'd by their Examples and Negledt. For

there are infinite Numbers of People that a-

bule the Gifts of Nature^ as well as the Fa-

vours of Fortune.

Lastly, where thpre is no Choice, there

jcan be no Mprit nor Glory. A Choice implies

two Things, the Liberty of choofing, and the

Art of choofing well. To proceed or condud:

one's felf without Choice, is a Sort of playing

at Hazard, or catching at Things in the darjc.

Whoever then is deftitute of this Science of

Choice, or Skill in choofing, if he wou'd pre-

ferve himfelf from Errors and Mifcarriages, l^t

him fupply the Defedl by the Counfels and Ex-

amples of other Perfons.

pHAR
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CHAP. XL

iVi?/ to make ones felf too cheap.

'THIS the Fate of the beft Things to lofe

^ their Value by being too frequently

us'd. At firft we covet 'em for their Excel-

lence, and relifh 'em with Pleafure ; but we
repeat our Vifits too often ; our Fondnefs is all

over, they're now become familiar to us, and

common.

As foon as the Bloom of Rarity is worn off,

the extraordinary finks into a Level with the

ordinary, and at laft incurs our Indifference or

Contempt. 'Tis an odd Fatality this, that the

Difefteem of the moft valuable Things fhould

in a great Meafure proceed even from their

Excellence. For, if in Reality they had only

been common, we fhould not have purfued

'em fo eagerly, nor cloy'd our felves with 'em

fomuch. Thus it is with Merit in any Kind

whatfoever: It wears away and declines, in

Proportion as it is us'd, without Oeconomy and

Management, The very Source of its Eleva-

tion becomes the Caufe of its Decay, 'Tis nc-

c;efrary
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ceffary it fliould appear in order to be diftin^

g.uifh'd; it has appeared feafonably, and is dif-

tinguifli'd : But thence forward it appears too

much, 'tis more and more lavifh of it felf e-

very Day; alas! its Date is expir'd, 'twill

quickly ceafe to aflonifti us, and be reduced to

a common Rank. /

The fame Thing may be faid of that Inter-

cft and Sway, which proceeds from Merit y

they decline by little and little, and are fome^

times irrecoverably fpent and loft by too much

Exercife, 'Tis, I confefs, a prodigious Fault

to be ufeful no Way ; but it is an undeniable

one too, for a Man to make himftlf too cheap,

and to lend himfelf out indiiferently upon aU

Occafions.

There are fome Men fo eminent for their

Virtues and Abilities, that they gain the Con-

fidence of a whole City. Every important Af-

fair is referred to their Counfel, and recom-

mended tQ their Intereft , and the Parties pro-

mife themfelves they will immediately engage

in it. Thefe Gentlemen, for their own Sakes,

never intermeddle in Things of their own Ac-
cord, much lefs in Affairs which they have

not been entrufled with ; hut when another's

Intereft requires their Knowledge, and challen-

ges their Affiftance, this is fuch a Call, as they

think they ought not to withftj^nd. Certainly

the
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the Principle of fuch a Condudt as this, is fo

far from being blameable, that it is highly

commendable ; 'tis a Generofiry that cannot be

fufficiently efteem'd. So that what they lofc

on one Side, if the Succefs does not anfwer

their Expedation, they gain and make up on

the other. For in fhort we are always obli-

ged and indebted to em for their generous En-

deavours y they engag'd to lend us their Af-

liftance, not to aflure us Succefs, which was

not in their Power : Yet even this Generofity,

conflanriy difpos'd and ready to do good Of-

fices, ought npt to be pradis'd without fome

Degree of Husbandry and Management. The
very Nature of the Things themfelves, in which

we are defir'd to engage, prefcribes us Bounds,

not to mention many other Reafons, which

occur to us in Proportion as the Matters are

laid open and difclos'd. It requires more DiP-

cretiori than People imagine for a Man not to

refufe his Intereft, and yet to maintain it. But

let us confider another Charader, that widely

differs from this ; there is a Sort of voluntary

Tax or Impofition, which People on certain

Occafions lay upon themfelves; I mean the

lending of their rich Furniture upon all Spec-

tacles and Shews ; which for want of b.^ing

duly manag'd and taken care of, are fpoil'd,

grow ufelefs, and lofe their Value and Efieem.

This
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This Allegory gives us a true Pidlurc of thofe

Pcrfons that lend themfelves out to all the

World, till, in fhort, their Service is defpis'd.

Being Friends and humble Servants to allMan^

kind, they invite every Body to make trial of

their Zeal, and being Enemies .to their own
Quiet and Repofe, they would rather go with-

out Meat and Drink, than be out of Adtion

and Intrigue; to commit an Affair into their

Hands, is making them a moft agreeable Pre-

fcnt ; the happieft Day for them, and the moft

unhappy for any Body elfe, is that in which

they have not had one Moment to themfelves.

But as thefe Bufy-bodies intermeddle in every

thing, and take upon 'em the Management of

our Affairs without Ceremony, they fometimes

go farther into them than we would have them,

and being rafh as well as indifcreer, they plunge

themfelves into terrible Difficulties ; and wlie-

ther they ftick fafl, or bring themfelves out,

they're fure of gaining this Point, to have the

World talk of them and their Exploits, that is,

in plain Englijh^ to be merry at their Expence.

Certainly, if we had nothing elfe to en-

dure from thefe People, but the Vexation of

meeting them in all Companies, that would be

fufficient to try our Patience: But to hear

them always haranguing upon their own Atr-

phievement^, is a Plague, that renders 'em in^

fupportablcs
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fupportable : Befides, they are not always fuc-

cefsful, let their Intereli or Abilities be never

fo great : Their obtruding themfelves upon all

Companies, muft of Neceffity make 'cm be

thought troublefome, and their meddling in

fo many different Affairs, mufl needs make

them often mifcarry. And what becomes of

'cm then ? They have pretended to be fufH-

cient for all Things, and they're now* counted

fit for nothing; they have fet up for pleafing

the Taflc of all Mankind, and they're no lon-

ger capable of pleafing any Body's.

But thefe Turns and Changes may be tra-

ced fometimes to other Caufes, as Envy and

Hatred for Example, which a too publick and

confpicuous Merit can never efcape: In Pro-

portion as we are ambitious to raife and im-

prove this, thofe two Rivals confpire to pull

it down. All fuch as are of the- fame Rank
with a Perfon of Merit, are peek'd and of-

fended at the feeming Inequality, which they

are brought to by his Ambition of Diftinffion,

He appears to their Eyes like a Stone in a fine

Building out of its Place; 'tis indeed finely

cut, but neverthelefs it offends the Sight, be-

caufe of its jutting too much out. Thus who-
ever aims too openly at being much efteem'd,

will fooner or Uter come to be lefs fo than he

defervcs. He takes the infallible Wav to tum-

ble
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ble down upon a Level with the common Sort

;

nay, fuch implacable Things are Malice anci

Jealouly, that they will think it a Favour to

treat him no worfe.

To acquire a Reputation in the World, and

to maintain the Poffeffion of it, requires a nice

and delicate Management; fo backward are

Men in giving their Aflent to another's Fame,

and fo forward to withdraw it, fo loath to

efteem, and fo prone to defpife. Now the

Oeconomy, w*hich a Man fliould ufe in this

Cafe, is to give only an Eflay, as it were, of

his Worth -, the reft he fliould leave to others j

'tis their Bufinefs to require farther Proofs,

and when they do, he has /em to produce;

but thefe too he fliou'd produce with the fame

Caution and Referve that he us'd before, when

he gave his firft EfTays.

There ^re two other Species of Perfons,

that are ambitious to make a Figure and Ap-

pearance ; the firft is of thofe Women that co-

vet to be diftinguifh'd for fo frivolous a Merit

as that of Beauty. But not to mention the

Reftraints which Religion and their own Ho-

nour lay upon 'em to keep them from expo-

ling themfelves to fuch Dangers as they run

by that Vanity, the World it felf fufficiently

punifties em for this Aftedtation. It generally

defpifes tkem, and forms very difadvantageous

Idea's'
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Idea's of *€m, though often undeferv'd. Yes>

even the celebrated Poppaa^ in regard to Ap-

pearances, was as modeft and referv'd as a Vef-

tal Virgin.

The other Species is of thofe profound Po-

liticians, that entertain you with critical Ob-
fcrvations and Refinements upon all News and

Occurrences: Their Principles are good, but

they are too full of 'em, fince they have fb

great an Itch to be making Oftentation of them,

let 'em be content with doing it once or twice,

after that let 'em wait till they are defir'd to

repeat 'em ; then inftead of being thought

troublefome, they will become agreeable. The
moft delicious Meat in the World is the lefs

grateful to the Palate, if the fecond Time of

ferving it up be too near the firft; and if that

again be quickly fucceeded by a third, this de-

licious Food ceafes to be fo to him, that's ac-

cuftom'd to it. We fhould never cloy People's

Appetites; the Meat which they have thought

exquifite, they will think fo again, provided

it does not appear too often. This Maxim
ought to be obferv'd much more in Things

that relate to the Mind, whofe Edge and De-

licacy may be pall'd by one fingle arbitrary

Repetition.

You have reafon'd judicioufly upon a Sub-

jeft, and the People have heard you with Ad-

miration >
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miration 5 flop there, till a certain Interval of

Time gives the Air of Novelty to your Prin-

ciples. When a Man of a furprizing Merit

husbands the Appearance of it, and retires for

a While, by that Means he makes himfelf be

defir'd and long'd for by all that know him;

whereas they would certainly grow weary of

hearing him, if he was amongft 'em every

Day. A prudent Refervednefs in expofing the

Beauties of our Minds to View, is as neceflary

to preferve their Reputation, as Temperance

in Eating and Drinking is for the Prefervation

of our Health. Reputation is the Life of the

Mind, as Health is the Life of the Body.

'Tis a rare and curious Talent, to know
how to make our felves efteem'd, to knowhow
to cover and conceal a Part of our Merit, that

we may always have a Referve in our Hands

to maintain and enhance that Efteem which is

entertain'd of us. This brings to my Remem-
brance the following Story: A certain Indian

had brought out of his own Countrey a con-

fiderable Number of fine valuable Pearls,

which he carry'd to an able Jeweller, in order

to have them apprais'd : The firft he produced

was fo beautiful, that it charmed the Jeweller,

who was a Judge of them; the fecond fur-

priz'd him not fo much, though it was more
beautiful ; and he was ftill lefs charm'd with

the-
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the third, though it was more excellent than

the other two: In fhort, his Value for the

Jewels ftill Ieflen*d and abated, though every

new Jewel he faw, was ftill more valuable,

both for Finenefs and Fafhion. The Indian

was furpriz'd at this unaccountable Behaviour

of the Jeweller's, and could not forbear afking

him the Reafon of it. 'Tis true, anfwer'd he,

thefe Pearls are exceeding beautiful ^ but the

Number of 'em is a Difadvantage to them

;

by difplaying fuch a Variety of 'em before my
Eyes, the Rarity difappear'd to my Imagina-

tion, and confequently the Value.

Let the Man then, who wifhes to be al-

ways efteem'd, hufband and manage his Me-
rit, and not expofe it too much to View; let

him endeavour to grow ftill more and more
perfedt and excellent in his Way, yet whatever,

new Degrees of Perfedtion he acquires, let him
never ufe them profufely.

H CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

To know how to make one's felf regret-

ted when out of Place.

"The Author *i Letter to one ofhis Friends.

DEAR Lajianofa^ if I believed in For-

tune, as the vulgar do, I (hould be-

lieve too there were tv^ro gates into her Palace,

the one very different from the other. I Ihould

imagine the one built of Stones whiter than

Alabafter, and the other of Stones as black as

Pitch: The one, large and magnificent, prefents

to our View the fineft Work of the moft ej^-

quifitc Artifts ; the other, mean and low, pre-

fents nothing to our View but Darknefs and

Horror. There Eafe, Glory, and Plenty make
their Abode; here dwells Afflidlion, Shame
and Poverty; for which Reafon the one is

called the Gate of Joy, and the other the Gat6

of Sorrow. All Mankind refort to this Palace

of Fortune, and enter in at one or other of

thefe two Gates. But 'tis obferved as a gene-

ral Rule, that whoever goes in at the Gate of

3 Joy
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Joy comes out at the Gate of Sorrow; and they

that go in at the Gate of Sorrow, come out ac

the Gate of Joy.

Yes, dear Lajianofay the common Fate of

the Fortunate is to begin their Career joyfully,

and to end it at a melancholy Period. Every

Thing fmiles upon 'em at firft, and infults *em

atiaft: Even the fincere Applaufes, which they

met. with in the Infancy of their Grandeur,

ferve only to make their Cataftrophe the more
remarkable. Therefore it is not enough that

we have a general Approbation when we enter

upon an Employment, the Bufinefs is to quit

it >with a general Regret. The Men in Place

that have the Skill to make themfelves thus re-

gretted, when they refign it by Choice or o-

therwife, are very few in Number. How ma-
ny of thefe Stars have you and I feen in our

Countrey, whofe Rifing has been very different

from their Setting ? In their Morning all the

Birds of happy Omen faluted 'em with their

charming Notes; at their Setting they heard

nothing but doleful Birds, attending their De-

parture, as far as they could, with lamentable

Accents.

TIMANDER is exalted to Day to a

Poft of Confequence, Applaufes are poured

(in upon him, either on Account of his Prede-

ceflbr*s Retirement or Difgrace, who was not

H2 belov'd,
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belovy, or elfe for the Hopes of Favour, which

they ridiculoufly promife themfelves from 37-

mander^ tho' they neither know him, nor are

known to him; or laftly for the Profpeft of the

publick Good expedted from his Abilities. But

does T^imander's Intereft begin to fink? All the

triumphant Rejoycings are at an End; and it

would be happy for him, ifhe could fall with-

out Noife, and compound for Silence; but in-

ftead of that he's loaden with Reproaches and

Curfes.

And this is the Condition of all Honours

that are, as I may fay, moveable and precari-

ous. Is an Officer of the Army upon the Lift

for the principal Command ? Swarms of Sub-

alterns, either through Hope or Fear, crowd

to pay their Adorations to this new Demi-God.

And how long do thefe Homages continue?

Juft fo long as his Honour and Command,

whether the Veneration they fhewed this Ge-

neral in Favour was real or counterfeit: When
once his Office is at an End, he muft not ex-

pe6t to efcape the Clamours of a Thoufand

Male-contents, that had prefuppos'd his Pro-

motion would not hold out to a fecond Cam-
paign.

To be turned out of an Employment is, in

moft People's Opinion, the fame Thing as to

be unworthy of it 5 'tis thought to be a formal

Degra-
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Degradation, and a merited Difgrace. And
for this Reafon the Praifes they were fo lavifh

of at firft, are turned into Murmurings and

Complaints. Yet the Perfon in Queftion has

no Crime laid to his Charge: No Matter for

that, the Date of his Employment is out; that

is Reafon enough to condemn him, or at leaft

to abandon him to his ill Fortune.

Those that talk as if they believed in For-

tune, fay, fhe feems to take Pleafure in recei^

ving People gracioufly at their coming into her

Palace, and in ufing them ill when they go

out. She then proceeds even to deprive 'em

of their Friends, not only thofe whofe Friend-

fhip fhe was the Cement of, but thofe too,

whofe Friendihip was formed without her Af-

fiftance. Thus the prime Attribute of For-

tune is to be extreme in all Things : Excef--

five Joy and Laughter are imprinted on her

Countenance, when fhe declares in our Favour
j

but no fooner does fhe frown upon us, but we
are prefented with an Afpedl of hideous Sor-

row, and mournful Melancholy. But he that

is prepared to fee her pafs from one Extreme

to another without Concern or Difcompofure,

has the Art of not ceafing to be happy , tho*^^

fhe ceafes to be propitious.

The highefl Pitch of Prudence is to make

it our prime View and principal Endeavour to

H 3 finifh,^
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finifh our Race well. Let us overlook the

flattering Applaufes of them that clap their

Hands at our firft Appearance upon the Stage,

or if we do take Notice of 'em; let it be only

to make us more mindful of deferving their

Regret when we go off. Our main Bufmefs

henceforward is to end happily^ on that let us

have our Eye, without lofing Sight of the

Goal. The able Pilot ileers his Veflel by the

Helm, and not by the Prow; there is his

Point, where all his Thoughts center in order

to compleat a fuccefsful Voyage.

Some Perfons are too happy at firft fetting

put, not to be unhappy in the End 5 all their

Beginnings fucceed too well, that is their Ru-

in; the firft Fruits of their Labours come too

cheap to put 'em upon their Guard in Refped:

to the Confequences. Have they a Mind to

fuch a Poft of Honour! all the Avenues that

lead to it are immediately open to their Wifh.

Are they defirous of being introduced into any

great Man's Favour ? The Way is inftantly

paved and fmoothed for *em, almoft without

their knowing how it was done. Profperity

courts 'em, and feems to run before 'em, if I

may ufe that Expreffion But the Race of this

happy Species is feldom long ; what they be-

gun fo fortunately, they generally end as un-

fortunately. And the Reafon is this ; too eafy

and
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and profperous a Beginning dazled their Un-

derftandings, and hindered 'em from ufing the

ncceffary Precautions againft the Rocks and

Sands that were in their Way. All thefe over-

hafty fhort-liv'd Profperities are like Veflels or

Glaffes, which have their Rims rubbed with a

pleafant Liquor, but foon let us find they have

bitter Potions contained at the Bottom.

A Model of a good Beginning and happy

ending is that wife Roman^ who faid, he at-

tained to Honours before he defired 'em, and

refigned *em, before he was defired by others.

Thefe two PafTages alone comprehend a per-

fedl Panegyrick. Yet the firft, in my Opini-

on, is inferior to the fecond, becaufe Fortune

has a Hand in that; whereas the other is an

heroick, finifhing Stroke of a confummate

Wifdom. A Fall is the natural Punifhment of

too ardent a Thirft after Advancement; and

when this Reverfe of Fortune comes upon us,

we have the additional Mortification of not be-

ing lamented. 'Tis glorious on the other

Hand to defcend from an Elevation in good

Time, and not ftay till we are thrown down
and furvive our Reputation, 'Tis a folid Sa-

tisfadion to a wife Man, that he has quitted

his Honours before they deferted him: What
a Pleafure it is to him, to have prevented them

in Time

!

H 4 A Man
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A Man may fo behave himfelf in his For-

tune as to pleafe even till fhe forfakes him,

and confers her Favours upon new Objefts

without his having forfeited them by any De-

merit. He may order his Conduit in fuch a

Manner as to make himfei " regretted after he

has chofen to retire of his own Accord. But

let him take Care his Retirement never be the

melancholy EfFedt of ill Succefs, Difcontent, a

Rupture, br Pique: Thefe Motives difcover a

Weaknefs in him, that is influenced by em ; be-

ing known to every Body, as they always are,

they very much prejudice his Reputation, and

lay a Foundation for lailing Troubles.

Farther, evenamongfl thofe Heroes, that

we may call the eminently fortunate, there are,

few but what have received fome Affront,

fome Blemifh or other from Fortune Thofe

only feem to have been Ipared, whofe Difcre-

tion or Circumftances made 'em flop their Ca-

reer, before Glory was weary of attending

them. But for fo few that have efcaped Ship-

wrack, how many others have funk and pc-

rifti'd! how many have concluded with fuch

bafe Adlions, as have tarnifh'd their Memories

for ever ! Hercules^ celebrated for fo many won-
derful Atdhievements, at laft takes it into his

Head to fpin like a Woman, and fo cuts the

Thread of his own Immortality. 'Tis not

Pillars,
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Pillars, as durable as Brafs, 'tis a brittle Spin-

dle, that he now recommends to future Ages

as a Monument of his Heroifm. The true

Hero blufhes at fuch Weaknefs : His Profperi-

ty may poffibly fail or bely him; but his Vir-

tue never fails him, but lives to avenge the

Injuries of fencelefs Fortune. He will never

ceafe to be great, becaule he is conftantly vir-

tuous ; and tho' the Man difappears at laft, yet

the Hero lives for ever.

CHAP. XIII.

Reality and Appearance. A Moral

Fable.

ENVY has ftrange Eyes; fhe difcovers

Things at fo great a Diftance, that fhe

feems to divine them rather than difcern 'em

:

She would be glad not to fee fo much as {he

does ; and yet fhe has a flrong Impulfe to fee

even what does not exift : Tho' fhe has fuch

piercing Eyes, yet they are feldom free from

Clouds; and, what one would think a Para-

dox, thofe Clouds only ferve to make her

piore clear-fighted. It was with fuch Eyes as

^hefe one Day, that the other Birds look'd up-

on
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on the Peacock, Junds Favourite, and the

Wonder of their Species. They faw him fhin-

ing in all his ghttering Beauties, difplay'd

in various Shades and Figures : From Looking

they proceeded to Admiration, and from Ad-
miration to a furious Jealoufy. For generally

they that have not an Emulation to afpire af-

ter what is noble and illuftrious, fall into this

Meannefs and Bafenefs of Envy.

The Crow, the uglieft of the feathered

Race, was mofl enrag'd at the Beauty of the

Peacock, becaufe fhe her felf was moft fhame-

fuUy plum'd ; fhe went croaking to all the

Birds, the Eagles, Swans, Spar-hawks, not for-

getting the very Owls, to engage them all in a

common League againft yuno's Favourite. She

always began her harangue with faint Praifes,

which fervid as a Prelude to her virulent Sa-

tyr. The Peacock, fays fhe, is beautiful , is

pretty, is a Darling. But in Truth he is no-

thing of all this, becaufe he afFedts to appear

fo. The fineft Qualities lofe their Value, when

we are too deiirous of fhewing them : To aft

in that Manner is a Sort of Self-praife -, and to

praife one's felf is to deferve the Contempt of

others.

The Swan oi Bilbilis faid nothing at all:

He fung; and his Notes run all upon Pride, as

the moft infupportable and unpardonable of all

Vices.
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Vices. Ifthemajeftick Eagle, added he, were

inclined to difplay his pompous Feathers, he

would as certainly attradt our Eyes, as he fu-

ftains thofe of the Sun. But even the Phoe-

nix, the Miracle of Nature, fcorns that Vani-

ty, and leaves it for the deprav'd Tafte of the

Vulgar ; and the more fhe detefts Oftentation,

the more true Glory attends her Solitude.

The Swan fung a long Time in the fame
Strain; for they, who like him take Delight

in Silence, can't tell how to give over when
once they have broke it. His Notes prevail'd

lb far as to kindle Envy in all their Breafts,

more efpecially in the weak ones, that aremofl:

eafily provok'd and exafperated : For Envy al-

ways by fome Means or other finds Subjedl-

matter enough to prey upon. The bad or the

good, the falfe or the true, the real or the chi-

merical, all this fhe equally falls upon ; that

is, the Evil, to delight her felf with it, and
to make it worfe ; the good, to poifon it, and
feed her Gall with it. What an odd, unac-

countable Paflion is this, at once to extrad: its

Food and Punifhment out of another's Hap-
pinefs ! All the Birds then refolv'd with an u-
nanimous Confent to decry the Peacock's Beau-

ty, if they could not entirely deprive him of

it. For which Purpole they made ufe of Stra-

tagem and Artifice, and concealed their Envy
under
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under a Charge and Impeachment of Pride,

which they determined to draw up againft the

Peacock. If we can prevail fo far, fays the

Magpye, as to hinder this gawdy Bird of Ju-
no's fronn unfolding his proud Difplay of Fea-

thers, we fliall at leaft eclipfe his Beauty. Ay,

reply'd a Bird of Prey, for that which does

not appear, is almoft as if it were not. Lear-

ning is nothing (added fome other more ju-

dicious and fprightly Birds) even Learning \%

nothing, if the World does not know that one

has it. Things are not always rated according

as they really are, but according as they ap-

pear to be. The Number of Fools infinitely

furpaffes the Number of the Wife j the former

only regard the Surface of Things, and though

the latter do penetrate into their Subftance,

yet lUufion, which is almoft univerfal, gets

the better of their Judgment, and draws em
fometimes along with the Current in fpight of

their Underftanding.

After thefe Reflexions, which Envy, fo

ingenious at Mifchief, infpir'd, the winged

Common-wealth fent to fignify their Complaint

to the Peacock. The Raven, the Crow, the

Magpye, with fuch other ill-natur'd Birds, un-

dertook the Commiflion. The Eagle had re^

fus'd it, as beneath his Nobility, the Phoenix

as contrary to her Modefty, the Dove as un-

jfoitable
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fuitable to her Candour. However, the Com-
mittee fet forwards, and foon arriv'd at the

Palace of Riches, the ordinary Place of the

Peacock's Refidence. The firft Objed: that

occur'd to 'em, was an Indian Parrot, perch'd

upon a Balcony : The Parrot, without their

afking him any Queftions, told 'em all he

knew, which was as much as they wanted.

'yVhen they had learnt where the Peacock was;

they defir'd a Monkey, an ancient Domeftick

of the Palace, to give Notice of their com-
ing, which the Monkey did with the heft Grace

in the World. The News pleas'd the Peacock,

who thought this Adventure would be a fine

Opportunity for him to fhew himfelf He re-

ceiv'd this Vifit from his Fellow -birds in a fpa-

cious Court-yard, the Theater of his Glory,

which he then difputed by the Splendor of his

Plumage gaily glittering in the Rays of the

Sun.

But how beautiful foeverthis Spedlacle was,

which the Peacock prefented 'em with, it did

not fuccced at this Time. The moft excel-

lent Things depend very much upon the Cir-

cumftances of Place, and the Perfons before

whom they appear. The Eyes of Envy is a

Poifon, that infeds every thing; 'tis the fatal

Look of the Bafiliik. The Birds more envi-

ous and enrag'd than ever at the Beauty of

the
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the Peacock, which now feem'd to infulc errij

difparag'd and decry'd it to his Face with

great Bitternefs. Doft thou know, thou vain-

eft and weakeft of Birds, doft thou know what
has brought us hither in the Na-n>e of all the

Feather'd Senate ? 'Tis to acquaint thee, that

we are all extremely offended at thy vain-glo-

rious Foppery ; for fo thy motley Train ought

to be caird. What a vain Piece*.of Singula-

rity is it, that thou only, of the wliole Species,

ftiould'ft difplay thy Feathers in fuch a Man-

ner, though an infinite Number of others could

do it with more Honour ? The Heron does not

affed: to make his Tufts flutter in the wanton

Zephirs ; neither does the Auftrich pretend to

make a glittering Speftacle of his Bunch of

Feathers. The Senate therefore enjoins thee

to lay afide thy foolifh Singularity, and to keep

thy Tail tight and clofe: This Ordinance con-

cerns thy own Intereftj for -if thou had'ft a lit-

tle more Solidity, and lefs Levity, thou would'ft

have known, that by ftriving to appear beau-

tiful, thou disfigureft thy felf with Grimaces.

Oftentation is a Fault peculiar to the Vulgar;

it proceeds from a filly Vanity, and that Vani-

ty from a Litdenefs of jMind, which prompts

em to contemn wife and reafonable People,

who juftly deteft their Folly. Refervednefs

and Modefty are a Safe-guard to Merit; to

make
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make a Parade of it, expofes it to Danger :

Realities are fatisfy'd with themfelves, without

the Affiftance of Pageantry. In a Word, thou

art the Symbol of Riches ; and to difcover

them is an Argument of Folly, not of Difcrc^

tion.

At this cutting Leflbn of Morality, Junos
Favourite was confounded^ however, after a

few Moments Trouble and Diforder, he cry'd

out, O Praife, thou feldom comeft to us but

from Strangers! O Contempt, thou always

comeft from our Neighbours and Kindred!

Whati whilft the plain, natural Beauty ofmy
Feathers attrads the Eyes and Praifes of hu-

man Creatures, (hall I be a Prey to the pra-

ting, opprobrious Tongues of Crows andMag-
pies ? Why don't they condemn my Beauty it

felf, as well as the Appearance of it ? Does

Heaven, which gave me the one, forbid the

other ? 'Tis a Part of Prudence to know how
to appear ; to have Wifdom, and to know when
and how to fhew our Wifdom, is, in my Judg-

ment, to be doubly wife. A little of the ex-

ternal is fometimes of more Import than the

moft folid Treafure that lies concealed. Of
whatUfe would all the Wonders of Nature be,

if they were doom'd to an eternal Invifibility ?

If the Sun were always eclips'd with thick

Darknefs ? If Gold remained for ever in the

Womb
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Womb of the Earth ? If Pearls and precious

Stones were always to lie at the Bottom of the

Sea?

The Peacock had fcarce utter'd thefe laft

Words, when he begun again to difplay his

beauteous Plumage , in all its Majefty and

Glory. Envy at this fell into a terrible Fume,

raging and exclaiming in a moft violent Man-

ner. The Committee conftrued this Beha-

viour of the Peacock's as an outragious Infulc

to their Remonftrances : They all in an Inftant

fell furioufly upon him, fome endeavouring to

pluck out his Eyes, others attacking and tear-

ing his Plumage, refolving not to leave him a

Feather. In fhorr, the poor Peacock was ne-

ver in fo great a Danger in his whole Life ; he

was fo horridly chilFd with the Fright, that

ever fince he has had that Hoarfenefs of Voice,

which diftinguiflies him from other Birds to

this Day. However, he turn'd his Thoughts

upon his Safety, but could find out no Way
for it, except what the weakeft make ufe of on

fuch Occafions, which was to cry out with all

his Might, calling Heaven and Earth to his

Affiftance. His Enemies, to prevent his being

heard, mimicked his Screamings, and cry'd out

in the fame Manner. This Difturbance alarm-

ed the Neighbourhood, and brought together

great Numbers of Birds and other Animals:

A Lion,
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A Lion, a Tyger, a Bear, and two Monkics,

Domefticks of the Palace of Riches, all came

to fuccour their commenfal Friend, whofe Voice

they had diftinguifli'd from the reft. The
Cries and Crokings of the Ravens and Mag-
pies brought a Wolf and a Fox out of the

midft of the Fields, who expe(fled a Difledtion

of fome dead Carcafs or other had been the

Thing in Queftion ; an Eagle too, that per-

haps had fallen fhort of his Prey, came and

honoured the Affembly, when he was leaft ex-

pecfted.

Now the Lion interposed his Authority to

appeafe the Quarrel, and declared it wou'd be

a Pleafure to him to accommodate it to the

Satisfaction of both Parties; at the fame Time
commanding Moderation to the one, and Si-

lence to the other. He had already difcover'd

by fome Words which Envy let fall, that fhe

was in tiie wrong, and had cover'd over a vile

Adlion with the fpecious Cloak of Virtue:

However, he propos'd that a further Exami-

nation of the Difference Ihould be referred to a

third Perfon ; which third Perfon was the Fox,

a Judge of great Wifdom and Sagacity. The
Arbitrator was accepted by both Parties, and

they feverally took their Oaths to abide by hi&

Decifion. The Fox made ufe of all his Ad-

dress and Gomplaifance to pleafe the whole

1 AfiemWy^
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AfTembly, to flatter the Lion without offending

the Eagle, and to do Juftice without bringing

himfelf into any Broil.

'Tis a Queftion, fays the Arbitrator, 'tis a

Queftion controverted by the ableft Politicians,

whether or no Reality is of more Importance than

Appearance, 'Tis certain, that very often

Things great in themfelves make little or no

Appearance ; and that on the contrary. Things

little in themfelves make a great Appearance.

iFrom which Propofition I draw this Conclu-

fion, that in many Cafes Appearance is of more

Importance than Reality. Appearance is a

Kind of Supplement proper to fill up a Vacu-

ity or Emptinefs ; 'tis moreover the Ornament

and Grace of Things folid and fubftantial: It

gives an additional Value to the Objedts of our

Senfes, and yet more to the Qualities of our

Minds, provided it be regulated by a due Re-

gard to Perfons and Circumftances. Then it

is becoming to fliew the Talent we are pof-

fefs'd of j 'tis the proper Crifis for making its

Appearance.

Some Perfons in the World acquire a great

Reputation and Efteem with a flender Stock of

Merit, and would pafs for Prodigies, if they

had a little more. Now this comes to pais

from their knowing perfectly well how to join

Reality and Appearance together j others, on

the
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the contrary, that have not this Skill, always

lofe a confiderable Part of their Merit. 'Tis

therefore undeniable, and what we muft needs

allow, that Appearance is abfolutely neceflary,

and gives Things in fome Meafure a fecond

Exiftence : For I fuppofe a real Merits upon

which this Appearance is founded, otherwife

it is but a vain Shadow, which can only im-

pofe upon the Vulgar, and is laugh'd at by

Perfons of Underftanding. For Example, fome

People have a vehement Defire to fignalize

their Learning ; and what is the Confequence ?

They place their Ignorance by that Means in a,

ftronger Light, become the Trumpeters of

their own Folly, and covef themfelves with

Shame and Reproach, which they would have

been fcreen'd from by Silence and Obfcurity.

To conclude, nothing ought to be lefs af-

fefted than Shew and Appearance, becaufe no-

thing fo much refembles Emptinefs and Va-

nity. 'Tis a difficult Point to fhew our felves'

without giving fome little Sufpicions, that we
aim at Diftindtion. It requires a nice Manage-

ment and Skill to make our felves known with-

out offending our Competitors, or giving Um-
brage to weak Minds. As the Body fhould

abftain from all Excefs, in order to preferve

its Health, fo ihould the Mind abftain froiS

all AiFe<3:ation, in order to maintain its Dignity

I 2 and'
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and Honour^ this Temperance of the Mind Is

as neceffary as that of the Body. Merit that

dilates it felf too much is Hke a tender Flow-

er, which fome malignant Blaft or other fells

upon, and fpoils its opening Beauties.

: To give the World an advantageous Idea

of us, a Word or two pertinently made ufe of

is fometimes fufficient, provided they appear

to be fpoken without Defign; fometimes Si-

lence it felf in a proper Way, or a certain

prudent Diffimulation , will fuffice : Thefe

Kinds of Reftri6tions well tim'd, are fo far

from hiding our Merit, that they illuftrate it

the more to fuch Perfons as one would defire

it fliouid be known to^ I mean thofe of a

true Tafte and good Difcerning. Certainly 'tis

a great Delicacy of Judgment to know how
to fhew one's Talents but by Halves 3 by that

Means we have it in our Power to appear

more confpicuous upon a proper Occafion -y we
rife in the World's Efteem by thus keeping a

Referve of Merit to make farther Advances

with : In fhort, it honourably feeds and che-

rifhes People's Expectation of us, when they

find us always furnifh'd with new Matter and

frefli Entertainment,

But to come to the Cafe in Hand. I fay,

and 'tis my Judgment, that it would be an
jun^eard-of Injury to the Peacock, to leave him
^ his
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his Beauty, as Juftice requires us, and at the

fame time to forbid him the difplaying of it,

which in Gratitude to Nature he's obliged to

;

Befides, it would be utterly in vain to enjoin

him never to fpread and ^ infold his Feathers

;

it would be the fame thing as to enjoin him
not to breathe; for he can no more forbear to

fliew himfelf, than he can ceafe to be a Pea-

cock.

The only efFecftual Means then, in my O-
pinion, to bring the Matter to a fair Accom-
modation, is to ordain upon the moft grievous

Penalties, that the Peacock fhall never difplay

the Beauty of his Plumage, without calling

his Eyes, the fame Moment, upon the Defor-

mity of his Feet : I'll anfwer for it, this mor-

tifying, humbling Circumftance, will be a fuf-

iicient Prefervative againft Vanity. The whole

Audience applauded the Umpire's Determina-

tion; the Peacock acquiefc'd in it; and the

Affembly, at their breaking up, difpatch'd one

of the moft illuftrious Birds to the wife Mfop^

to deiire the Favour of him to admit this mo-
dern Fable amongft his.

CHAR
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CHAP. XIV.

Humour. A Satyr.

THE Man truly great, and truly magna-
nimous, is never aftuated by Humour ^

he's as immoveable as a Rock againfl: fuch

mean Impulfes and (hameful Impreffions. Be-

ing never abfent from himfelf, he conftandy

pbferves the Difpofitions that ftir in him ; and

being alv^ays Mafter of himfelf, he knows how
to conquer them, whenever he finds 'em con-

trary to found Reafon. This Attentivenefs to

the Motions of his own Heart, and this Com-
mand of his Temper, are the EfFeds of an

auftefe Wifdom, and extraordinary Vigour of

Mind and Judgment -, but as for the Genera-

lity of Men, they reflecS very little upon their

Humours; and I'm afraid don't fo much as

know them. Be that as it will, they are fo far

from ufing any efFedtual Means to fubdue

them, that they live under their Dired;ion, and

are abfolutely at their Difpofal. What an ig-

noble, vile Slavery is this? It throws 'em into

a Thoufand Contradidtions and Inconfiftences

every
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every Day, both in regard to themfelves and

Others. They obflinately defend to Day, what

they'll violently oppofe to Morrow; they de-

fpife in the Evening, what they efteem'd in

the Morning; Morning do I fay? That's too

long for their fickle Minds to reft in one Si-

tuation : In the fame Hour they change from

Gaiety to Melancholy ; from Nicenefs to Bru-

tifhnefs; from Delicacy and Tender-heartednefs

to Fiercenefs and Cruelty ; from Praifes to

Invedlives ; from Meeknefs to Fury ; and from

good Senfe to the moft extravagant Folly.

Have I ever feen People of this inconfiftenr,

fickle, variable humour? Yes, I have feen but

too many of them, and in all States and Con-

ditions of Life. Are they not rather Chimera's ?

Yes, but they're living Chimera's, real, adlual

Chimera's ; for thefe men unite in themfelves

Things, that appear incompatible, and though

verify'd in them, yet hardly feem credible or

poffible. Being fubjeft and enflav'd to all the

Impreffions of Humours, and confequently

fufceptible of every Disjundtive or Inconfifter -?

cy, they are never like- themfelves a whole

Hour together ; they have no Stability cr

fix'd Situation, any longer than the Hu-
mour is fix'd in 'em; their Condition is litde

better than a State of Madnels,

1

4

I>^
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In fhort, whichWay are thefe Humourifts to

be taken ? You'll fay perhaps by their Reafon.

But when is it that they are direfted by Rea-

fon? That's an uncertain Period, which we
can't much rely upon ; 'tis one of their lucid

Intervals, which it is hard to lay hold on to

any good Purpofe. The wifeft Courfe, in my
Opinion, is to abandon and give 'em up in-

tirely 'O their own Viciffitudes and Whimiies

and to let 'em build and unbuild juft as they

pleafe. They're determin'd and influenc'd by

the Moon ; 'tis (he makes them fpeak pro or

con^ right or wrong, no Matter whether. Un-

der the Influence of Saturn they'll deny and

contradift every Thing; and as readily fub-

fcribe to it under that of Jupiter,

To be driven thus by the Motions and Im-

pulfes of Humour is a double Slavery -, one of

the Heart, and another of the Underftanding

;

A wretched Condition, from which to ranfom

and deliver one's felf is almoft an infuperable

Difficulty 5 for even to prevent it requires no

little Pains and Application, However, we
ought to omit Nothing that may contribute

to ftem the Torrent, whatever Progrefs it has

already made. We fhould ftnve at leaft to

gain fo far upon our felves, as to continue in

a State of Inaction, rather than ad: by the Sug-

geftions ofHumour. When we perceive it com-

ing
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ing upon us, we (hould evade its Attacks, and

lufpend our Judgments and Refolutions till

the Vapour is over, left it fmother and extin-

guifli the Light of our Reafon. 'Tis true,

we muft ufe great Violence upon ourfelves to

bear up againft Humour, and to flop its impe-

. tuous Current. But a Difeafe, that is attended

with fuch lamentable Confequences, well de-

ferves our utmoft Endeavours and Attention.

Let a Remedy be never fo bitter or violent.

People generally have Refolution enough to

take it, efpecially when it is the only one that's

capable of curing their Diftemper.

The Perfons of this ftrange Turn and Dif-

pofition, that are always full of Vv'hims and

Humours, are infupportable to all Mankind.

They are the Scourges and Plagues of Society

;

Enemies to all Politenefs, good Tafte, and

every Thing that's agreeable to reafonable

Minds j they fet up for the Patrons and Pro-

testors of any Thing that's repugnant to good

Senfe, becaufe fuch is their Humour. Does

any Man in Converfation advance a plaufible

or judicious Propofition ? Thefe Humourifts

have always fome ridiculous Doubt, fome im-

pertinent Difficulty or other to objed againft

it. Let who will fpeak, they are his Oppo-
nents ; Adverfaries always ready to defend the

Negative ; and for no other Reafon in the World,

but
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but that they were prevented in the Affir-

mative. If they had happened to fpeak firft,

they would have obftinately maintained, what

they now as vehemently oppofe from the

Mouth of another. And if we do yield em
the Field of Battle at any Time through a

neceffary Complaifance, we don't come off

with *em a Bit the better for that Submiffion.

They immediately wheel about, attack their

own Opinion, and requite us with a Lie for

the Condefcenfion we have fhewn to their

Weaknefs. How prepofterous is the Reafon

of fuch Men ! Alas ! Their Diftemper is more

incurable than a real, downright Madnefs.

For Mad-men will in fome Sort acknowledge

our Civility, when we feem to give into their

Vifions^ at leaft they'll behave with more Gen-

tlenefs towards us. But Humourifts. only grow

the worfe ; they become the more Unreafona-

ble and Incorrigible for the Deference we '{hew

them.

Would a Man think it? There are whole

Nations of this extravagant fantaftical Turn.

Nothing is more certain ; however we fliall

not mention any in particular. 'Tis enough,

that we advertife the World of it; let them

make ufe of their own Obfervation. Be that

as it will, when a Man finds himfelf accident-

ally in Company with one of thefe extravagant

S Humourifts
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Humourifts, he's commonly ftartled and fur-

priz'd at his frequent Infults and Ramblings.

But that Surprize will not long difturb or dif-

compofe a Man of Senfe. After he has cooly

obferv'd the fudden Flights and Wanderings of

the Party a litde, he'll venture to accoft him»

to queftion him, and in fome Meafure to net-

tle and provoke him^ by which Means he

turns an unpleafant Adventure into an agreea-

ble Amufement. And when the Humourift

begins to grow too troublefome^"^^ infup-

portable, he then draws his Neck out of

the Collar by fome handfome Turn or o-

bliging Evafion. But fuppofe a couple of

thefe Mifanthropi happen to be engag'd toge-

ther ^ then beware how you efpoufe either

Party ; and be fure you keep your felf only a

Sped:ator. If the Champions have their Ima-

ginations heated, as is generally the Cafe, and

that they be upon equal Terms in that Refpedl,

ril anfwer for it, they'll afford you a very plea-

fant and diverting Scene.

But after all 3 I can hardly believe there are

any Men upon Earth fo perfedly equal in

their Tempers, as never to ihew the leaft Al-

teration or Difcompofure. We continually

fee and hear Things fo very much out of the

Way, and fo repugnant to Reafon^ that our In-

'dignation will of Neceffity rife up in us, and

fuddenly
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fuddenly bolt out, before we can poffibly r^-

prefs its firft Sallies and Motions. But this is

not what I call bemg an Humourift: Reafon

it felf makes us incapable of hearing fuch ex"

travagant Impertinencies without fome Emo-
tion 5 otherwife they would be authorized and

encouraged to the Shame and Dilgrace of our

rational Faculty. To be an Humourift is to be

under the Dominion and Subjedtion ofHumours,

to be dependent upon them, and to be governed

by their Impulfes without Regard to any Thing

elfe y which I have already declared to be a

State of Servitude and Slavery. If a Man has

not good Senfe enough to difcern this enormous

Fault in himfelf, much lefs will he have Strength

and Refolution enough to correft it. Befides,

this Species of People are fo far from believ-

ing themfelves to be what they really are,

that they would not change their Qualities;

they would not wifli to be in the Conditibn of

the moft polite, the moft accomplifh'd and

judicious Perfons in the World. They come

into a Converfation with the fame Spirit, as a

proud Difputant, an infolent Wrangler comes

with into the Hall of Difputation. They take

up every Thing, conteft every Thing, and ca-

vil at every Thing i more fierce than Harpies*

they never let go their hold, till they have

fpent all the Gall of their virulent Humour.

And
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And if they happen to have a Smack or Tin-

dure of Learning, then they are ftill more

outrageoufly obftinate and incorrigible. Then

from Batchelors of a petty Science, they com-

mence Licentiates in Nonfenfe, and Dodors of

Extravagances. Such are the Confequences

and Effeds of Humour, when a Man has not

Wifdom and Refolution to bridle and reftrain it.

CHAP. XV.

The Man of quick and happy Expe-

dients.

THUNDER Bolts v^ere the Arms, v^hich

the fabulous Jupiter made ufe of, when
he had a Mind in an Inftant to fignalize his

Power over mortal Men. With thefe Arms
he triumphed over the Rebel Giants. Becaufc

Swiftnefs is the Parent of quick Succefs, the

Eagle, whofe towering, rapid Flight mounts up
to the very Sun, was made choice of by Jove
to carry this celeftial Artillery. Which MInifter

of the God of Thunders is a Symbol of great

Genius's, whofe peculiar Talent is an elevated

foaring
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foaring Capacity, and a rapid Swiftnefs in the

Execution of Enterprizes.

There are fome Genius's that never fucceed

without a great deal of Thought and Confi-

deration; there are others, whofe firftThought
is attended with Succefs. The latter Sort are

inimitable ; the former are the Models for us

to copy after. A Thing isfoon enough done^ if

well done, was one of the antient Sage's Max-
ims. We don't examine in a Piece of Work
the Quantity of Time that was beftow'd up-

on it; but the Perfedion of the Work is the

Thing we confider. That is the Standard by

which we meafure and proportion our Efteem.

As to the Time which might be fpent in the

Performance, that's a Circumftance which

either efcapes our Knowlege, or flips out of

our Memories; the Excellence of the Work

is the only Thing that continues, or is cer-

tainly known.

Besides, according to the common Courfe

of Things, that which is done in hafte, is of

fhort Duration ; and the Reafon of its lafting

fo little a while is, that it was finifh'd too foon.

The firft Fruits of the Seafon are feldom fo

well-tafled, or fo fit for keeping, as the other;

they are, if I may ufe the Metaphor, Saturn^

tendereft, weakeft Children , which for that

Reafon are the more eafily devour'd by their

Parent,
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Parent. If then, for Example, we would

tranfmit a Work of our Underftanding to the

lateft Pofterity, certainly we ought to perform

it without Precipitation. Perhaps if is not too

much, to fet apart one Half of our Lives for

the Deiign and Compofition, and the otherHalf

for giving it the laft and iinifhing Touches, if

we defire it fhould have the Seal of a literary

Immortality.

Since every thing then that is good in it

felf deferves our Efteem, methinks that which

is both good in it felf, and faid or done off-

hand, doubly deferves it. Succefs of this lat-

ter Sort, requires both a quick and happy Ge-

nius, which are two Things each of them of

great Value, efpecially when they are united

together. Some People refledl a great deal,

and yet find their Reflexions after all but as fo

many Beatings of the Air, fo many vain and

fruitlefs Efforts. There are others that always

hit the Mark, always carry their Point, tho'

they never thought upon the Matter before-

hand: Vivacity in thefe fupplies the Want of

deep Meditation j the firfl Thought that oc-

curs to their Minds is equivalent to the longefl

Deliberation ; they never meet with Surprizes,

are never obflrudled by unforefeen Circumftan-

ces ', they have a Prefence of Mind, which an-

swers the End of the greatefl Forefight. In

Conver-
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Converfation they intermix a Hundred fine

Turns ofWit ; in Council they furnifh aThou-^

fand new Expedients, which are the more for*

prizing and agreeable, becaufe they evidently

flow without Premeditation. 'Tis this Readi-

nefs of Genius that raifes our Admiration, and

makes an Extemporary fo charming and agree-

able. Therefore an off-hand Piece of Wit,

though not extraordinary in the Kind, is fome-

times more applauded than an elabotate Per-

formance, that has coft many tedious Lucubra-

tions: A fmall, inconfiderable Enterprize, ef-

fedted quickly and off-hand, is fometimes more

pleafing and aftonifhing than an important one

that has been a long Time in forming and con-

certing.

That Axiom of CharlesY. Ttime andl are

equal to two Meriy was very judicious ; but yet

it implies nothing great or uncommon; the

extraordinary is to have a Sufficiency for every

thing, without the Help of Time -, for when

we fay TimCy we fay all Things in one Word:

'Tis as much as to fay, Counfel, Forefight,

Opportunity, Maturity of Affairs, &c. Novf

what are all thefe Things but fo many Mort-

gages, as it were, fo many purchased Claims

and Titles to the Succefs of an Affair? But

the lively, happy Gemus, to which every In*-

cident is an immediate Succels, is like the Pro-

prietoj^
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prietor of a plentiful Eftate, that enjoys his

Revenues at his Pleafure. But farther, after

Projects are hatched by Meditation, rang'd and

put in Order by Prudence, ripen'd by Patience,

and favoured by Opportunity; what do thefe

Projeds come to ? Why, very often they mif-

carry in the Execution; whereas on the con-

trary, fuch a Vivacity as is here meant, lets

you fee Prodigies in an Inftant, where the pro-

foundeft Deliberation, and the cooleft Under-

ftanding, would be loft and confounded.

I KNOW People generally afcribe the Glory

of thefe fudden Succefles to Chance ; but that's

doing Injuftice to the aftonifhing Sagacity from

whence they proceed ; there's none but vulgar,

envious Souls, that will detradt from the Ho-
nour of fuch Atchievements : Belides, thisPer-

fedion, which is the peculiar Property of great

Men, cannot poffibly be the Effedt of Art; 'tis

purely a Talent and Gift of Nature, that has

formed them of an exquilite Temper; Art can

have no Place, where there is fcarce Room to

admit of Reflexion; the Want of Time for

Deliberation is fupplied by a furprizing Quick-

nefs of Conception, and their happy Genius

fuggefts Things to their Minds, which they

have neither had Time nor Occafion to think

of Then the great Man exerts that Command
he has over himfelf tohaftcn and pufli the En-

K terprize
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terprize forwards, without Precipitation or,

Hurry; and to prevent his being difturb'd in

Time of Action, he relies upon his Happiriefs

and good Fortune, which he has already ex-

perienc'd. By the Help of thefe Difpolitions,

his Sagacity, though always equally quick and

lively, becomes calm and ferene, removes an

Obftacle, and mafters a Difficulty in lefsTime

than a common Man would examine them.

The great Man is not afraid to rely upon his

happy Vivacity in the moft arduous Enter-

prizes : Difficulties are the proper Objefts and

Food of his Genius for prompt Expedients y

an Obftacle rouzes and awakens his Penetra-

tion, in the fame Manner as Danger infpires

the Brave with Courage.

How many People do we know, who never

reafon better than when they are moft at a

Pinch ? How many that never efcape an Am-
bufh more eafily than when the greateft Pains

are taken to draw them into it? The more

near and preffing the Danger is, the quicker

Expedient it requires ; fudi Occurrences pro-

duce a Kind of Antipcriftafis in the great Man,

which doubles the Keennefs of his Penetration,

fubtilizes and refines his Wit, and aflures him
a wife and prudent Conduft.

..But there is a Difference in Mens Genius's

as to this Particular, which we do not well un-

derftand
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d^rftand the Caufe of: With fome, every fud-

den Sally or hafty Enterprize fucceeds well, and

every Scheme they have ftudied and premedi-

tated, fucceeds ill ; v^ith others, if an Expe-

dient does not occur to them immediately, it

never occurs to them at all -, they have nothing

to hope for from Reflexion j their Hour is ir-

i^trievably paft and gone : But then, on the o-

ther Hand, they have a Thoufand Things that

occur to 'em in an Inftant; fo that the Barren-

nefs of their Reflexion is abundandy compen-

fated by their Angular Vivacity and fruitful I-

magination.

It may be faid in general^ that an extem-

porary Performance^ take it in what Way you

pleafe, is often of infinite Advantage to its Au-

thor, without mentioning the Admiration that

attends it. One judicious Deeifion pronounced

extempore^ procured King Solomon the Appella-

tion of Wife, and made him more formidable

than all his Power and Riches had done before.

Alexander and Cafar were judg'd worthy of

being the two eldeft Sons of Fame-, the for-

mer for a lively, brifk A<ftion, and the latter

for a fine, pertinent Exprefllon ; Alexander for

having cut the Gordian Knot, which he at-

tempted in vain to untye j and Cafar for hav-

ing faid, when he was once falling, 'Tis not a

Fally but a taking of Pojfejpon. By thefe two

K 2 wonder*
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wonderful Marks of Genius, they were both

allotted in their Turns to the Empire of the

World.

But if a quick, fprightly Repartee charm
us, a rapid, fwift Expedition ought totranfport

us with Aftonifhment. Such a happy Cele-

rity towards the EifFeft, difcovefs a prodigious

Adlivlty in the Caufe, a great Capacity in for-

ming the Projed, and an extenlive Wifdom and

Skill in the quick ranging and ordering of the

Means. Moreover, that Vivacity of Genius

which animates and prefides over all this, is

fo much the more excellent and furprizing, as

Quicknefs is commonly remote from Solidity,

Promptnefs from Prudence, Wit from Judg-

ment, Imagination from Conduit, and Fire

from Caution and Difcretion. This Pcrfe<ftion

however, be it never fo rare and uncommon, i&

clTentially neceffary for the Commanders of

Armies. 'Tis taken for granted they have it^

at leaft 'tis prefum*d they are not far fhort of

it, fince it is their proper and peculiar Attri-

bute. In ihort, almoft all their Refolutions

and Aftions are extemporary. At a Siege, or

in an Engagement, -a Thoufand Incidents oc-

cur, which no Penetration could poffibly fore-

fee, which the Enemy had not concerted, but

is himfelf the firft that's alarni'd and furpriz'd

at them. Tis the prefent, fudden Occafion,

which
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which warns the General, and puts him upon

thinking and ading without Delay ; 'tis from

his quick and happy Genius the Vidtory muft

proceed.

As to a Sovereign, it concerns him to ufe

a great deal of Thought and Reflexion : The
Time that is neceffary for ripening Aflfairs, is

generally in his Difpofal ; the Rank, in which

Providence has placed him, is to be maintained

more by the Head, than by the Arm : He thinks

for a whole Kingdom ; all his Proceedings are

fo many Steps towards the Happinefs or Un-
happinefs of his People ; all his Faults are irr

fome fort eternal, becaufe a malicious Tradi-

tion will tranfmit and hand 'em down from

one Age to another, though Hiflory were li-

lent. In a Word, a Monarch's Aftions are all

general Adtions, inafmuch as their Influence ex-

tends to every particular Perfon. His Wifdora

therefore fhould never flight or difdain the ne-

ceflary.Counfcls of an auxiliary Wifdom.

K3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Smgulanfy. A Satyr.

IT was immediate Matter of Reflexion to

the Wife, and of Derilion to others, to fee

Diogenes run about the public k Streets of the

City with a Lantern in his Hand at Mid-day.

Yet this Aftion of his was almofl: generally ap-

proved of, when the Phiiofopher had declared

his Reafon for it. Vin looking for Men, fay^

-he, with a great Curiofity, and defire to find

fome ; but they are invifible to me ; I can find

none. How! anfwer'd the People ; what are

all thefe, that you look upon? Are they i;ot

Men ? No, replied Diogenes, thefe are only the

Figur^jj of Men, npt really and truly Men.

This Phiiofopher obferv'd only that Part of the

Men, which was moft fhocking to his good

Senfe, and over-look'd the reft.

In Truth, there are fome Failings and Im-

perfeftions more obvious and remarkable than

others, as well as fome Virtues more eminent

and confpicuous ; thefe attrad: the Efteem,and

the other the Contempt of Mankind. Now
of
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of all the moft notable Imperfedlions of Men,

Singularity is, in my Judgment, beyond all

Contradidtion the greateft, with refpedt to the

Nature of it, and the moft predominant with

refpedt to the Numbers that are fubje£t to it.

'Tis the Nature of this Fault to render a Man
unlike himfelf, of the doubtful Gender, as it

were, or a kind of Hermaphrodite, an odd

Medley, or a fantaftick Compofition, not to

be defin'd or defcrib*d. As to the Numbers of

thofe that give into it, they are fo infinite, that

we may venture to fay, there are a Hundred

that do, for one that does riot.

Should all other ridiculous Subjefts, of

which the World is plentifully ftor'd, happen

to fail togetner, we fhould fcarcely be fenfible

of the Lofss Singularity alone would abundant-

ly compenfate it, fo fpacious a Field does that

afford for Laughter and Ridicule. Ridicu-

loufnefs feems to be the very End that it grave-

ly aims at ; 'tis at leaft the Subjeft it works

upon, and the Objed: it affedls and purfues in

all its Adions. I really know fome Perfons

that would be glad, if it were poffible, to fpeak

fome other Way than with their Mouths, in

order to be cjiiftinguifh'd from the Vulgar.

And what is it they do under this common
Neceffity ? Speak they muft, but they are re-

folv'd it fhall nor be like other People -, they

K4 will
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will gain this Point at leaft, that they'll have

aWay and Manner peculiar to themfelves ; and

what is this Manner of theirs ? 'Tis to mince

their Voice as much as they can, to clofe their

l.ips, and fqueeze their Words, that not one

of 'em may come out till it is tortur'd and

mutilated. To this they add an odd, affedled

Tone, peculiar to themfelves j they have a Sort

of Didlionary of their own too, with a little

Language, or rather Jargon of nice, finical

Words, which they ufe upon all Occafions,

though they're fit to exprefs nothing but Tri-

fles and Nonfenfe. In {hort, for fear they

fhould be like other People, they do not really

fpeak, but lifp and chirp like Sparrows and

Magpies.

Another Species, as ridiculous as the for-

mer, is of thofe that become wilful Enemies

to their own Taftcs and Palates, which they

utterly renounce and facrifice in all their Eat-

ing and Drinking. And 'tis not from any

Principle of Reafon or Virtue, but only thro'

Singularity, that they thus deny themfelves

what they naturally love. Perverfe Creatures,

with whom it is a fufficient Reafon to rejeft a

Thing, if it be agreeable to the general Tafte.

Tibey muft have forfooth, fome infipid Kick-

{liaws of their own, which they call Ambro-
fia, or Meat for the Gods: The beft and moft

exquifite
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exquifite Wine they refufe, that they may
fwill in Bumpers of Water, which, they'll

tell you, are as reliftiing, pleafant, refrefhing,

and wholefome, as heavenly Nedtar. Thus
do they daily invent fome new Extravagance

or other to diftinguifh and fingularize them-

felves more and more ; and it muft be con-

fefs'd they do that efFedlually. For no Mortal

caring for their whimfical Ragoos befidesthem-

felves, they really get the Charader of being

lingular to the laft Degree. However, it hap-

pens fometimes that their Appetite compels

'em to bely their Folly in fpight of all their

Endeavours to maintain ir. But if at fuch a

Time they are obliged to commend the Good-

nefs of the Meat, they are extremely concern-

ed the Ufe of it is fo common. This brings

to my Remembrance a particular Paflage of

one of the moft perfedl Originals of this Spe-

cies. After he had drunk fome old Wine,

which he found was excellently good, he could

not forbear crying out, O the moft delicious Li-

quor in the World! what a Pity 'tis, this admi-

rable Wine is not extremely fcarce I If it could

be had by none but Perfons of Diftindiion, it

would be the moft charming and exquifite Plea*^

fure of my Life,

But there is one Sort of Singularity (if we
may call it by that Name) which ought to be

the
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the Objed: of our Ambition: I mean that

which diftinguiiheth us from common People

by great and heroick Anions. This kind of

Singularity takes its Rife fron) a Greatnefs of

Soul, and an Elevation of Sentiments; in

which the true Isfobility and Excellence of

Man confifts; to wit, fuch a Nobility as

C5^empts us from the Paffions and Imperfedti-

ons which the Vulgar are enflav'd to. For in

Reality Virtue is the prime Foundation of all

true Heroifm, which raifes us to a Diftinftir

on from the Populace; Virtue is, if I may qfe

the Term, its true Badge and Charafteriftick,

that which dignifies and ennobles the Man,

and gives him the glorious Appellation of He-

ro. 'Tis by their Virtues the great Men ihould

be confpicuous in this lower World, if they

defire to be the Glory of it; in the fame Man-
ner as the Stars fhed their diffufive Luftre

throiigh the Firmament, of which they are

the Ornament and Glory. This is the Singu-

larity which the great Men fhould afpirp af-

ter, which it is their effential Duty to acquire.

What does it avail 'em to be diftinguifh'd \>y

their Rank, if they are not to be fo by their

Virtue ? The more they are exalted, the more

their Vices are in View ; and the more rernark-

ably their Vices appear, the more they debafe

and degrade them, and ftiamefully confound

'em
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'em with the Vulgar. 'Tis true their Grea^:-

nefs will always be refpefted, becaufe it is in

it icM refpe^able: But it will never furvive the

Man, unlefs it be attended with Virtue. The
great Man and the virtuous Man are fynony-

mous Terms; thefe are infeparable Qualities,

one of which will never be tranfmittcd with

Honour to Pofterity without the other.

Gj^EAT People are often fubjedt to a cer-

tain haughty Singularity, that renders 'em in-

acceffible and odious. But, if they would con-

iider it, they take the ready Way to draw the

juft hatred of their Inferiors upon them, in-

ftead of procuring their Aflfeftion and Efteem.

It is in their own Power to make themfelves

amiable to all Mankind: The Privilege of

their Rank would endear 'em to the common
People, if their Behaviour was but natural,

plain and courteous. Let them but ufe this

Sort of Demeanor, and the People will adore

them. Their exalted Station is fufficient to

keep up their Superiority; they need not be

Jlfraid of lofing their Diftindtion. Befides, to

rely fo nauch upon a conftant, haughty Air of

Greatnefs, in order to fupport their Grandeur,

is a tacit Acknowledgment of a fmall Stock of

perfonal Merit. Our fecond *j- Mace?ias of

t The Earl of jigmUr.

I Spain
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Spain knew how to fuit and conform himfelf

to all Things, and to all Perfons, when he wasT

in the higheft Stations and Employments. He

had the Art of reconciling Maj&fty with Affa-

bility, Greatn'efs with Popularity, and the He-

ro with the Man. He was therefore univer-

fally belov'd , efteem'd in his Life-time, and

lamented at his Death even by the Enemies of

his Countrey. I have heard it faid of him by

Perfons of the greateft Wifdom and Delicacy

of Underftanding ^ that He had the Art of be-

ing truly greaty %mthout affeBing to appear Jo.

An Encomium more glorious, and perhaps

more rarely merited than People imagine.

I NOW come to a third Species of Singulari-

ty; and they that compofe it, deferve to be

plac'd amangft the grotefque Figures of Calof,

*Tis the Pleafure and Study of thefe pretty

Gentlemen to make themfelves remarkable for

their odd fantaftick Ways of Drefling, Walk-

ing, Dancing and Saluting. Whatever is in

common Ufe is their Averfion; Cuftom is the

natural Objeft of their moft violent Antipa-

thy. To drefs themfelves after an antique

Mode, to revive ail the obfolete Fafhions, all

the old Ceremonies, all the Attitudes, Poftures,

or rather gallant Grimaces of the antient Chi-

valry, is without Difpute one of their moft fe^

rious Occupations. Some of jem have other

Refine-
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Refinements, in my Judgment, as whimfi-

cal and ridiculous as the former. Are they in

Spain ? They're drefs'd after the French Fafhi-

on. Are they in France? They follow the

Spanijh Fafliion. One while Pantaloons, an-

other while Harlequins; at other Times any

Thing in the World, fo it be but contrary ta

what they fhould be. They go into theCoun-

trey drefs 'd out in GoUlUoy and appear at Court

in a Band. Have we then Occafion for thefe

Pantomimes to make us laugh? No fure;

there's a World of others, that acquit them-

felves exceeding well of that Office.

We ought in Prudence never to give other

People Occafion to laugh at us ; no, not even

to a Child 5 then much lefs to Perfons of Un-
derftanding and Judgment. Yet I am very

much tempted to believe, there are fome Peo-

ple that ftrive to make themfelves mere Drolls

and Buffoons for the Diverfion of the Compa-
ny, without putting die Speftators to Expence.

Thus much is certain, they would not have a

Day pafs over their Heads without giving fome

new Proof or other of their Singularity 5 fome
new Decoration of their Perfons ; fomething or

other extraordinary either for Matter or Fi-

gure. Thus one Imperfedion of Man be-^

comes the Food and Nourifhment of another

:

The Ridiculoufnefs of one Sort is Matter of

Enter-
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Entertainment to the fcoffing Difpofition of

another.

But what a ftrange Thing this Singularity

muft be in the Minds of Men^ when the out-

ward Appearances of it affords fuch ample

Matter of Derifion ! for fome People are of

fuch an odd Caft and Turn, that a Man would

fwear Nature had purpofely formed their Tafte

and Genius the wrong Way. Not that it re-

ally is fo ; but to hear 'em reafon upon any

Topick in the World, would tempt one to be-

lieve it. The Truth is, they take Pains to

fingularize themfelves ; and in order to that,

they fo conftantly deviate from all common
Ideas, that it becomes natural to em to think

differently from the reft of Mankind. Their

Notions are all Paradoxes, heteroclite Syftems^

fine-drawn cob-web Reafonings, chimerical

Principles and Vifions, of which no Mortal

but themfelves underftand a Word; and 'tis

much to be queftion'd, whether their Dreams

are intelligible even to themfelves. Whatever

is commonly receiy'd amongft Men of true

Tafte and found Judgment, they defpife; and

look upon it as mean and pitiful. If the

Fools would be fatisfied with feeding them-

felves upon their fantaftick Ideas, or with pro-'

pounding them to others, it were fomevyhat

tolerable: But no i to compleat their Singulari-

ty
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ty and Folly they will needs force them upon

us, and that too with a magifterial Tone, and

an Air of fober Madnefs : For they fancy thefe

Airs and Appearances contribute very much to

fignalize their Merit, already fo diftingiiiftied in

other Refpefts. As for the Company they

talk tb, they don't fo much as look upon

them; that would be doing them too much

Honour; they caft a fide Glance at them

perhaps with a fupercilious Brow of Scorn and

Contempt.

After all, Singularity is riot an incurable

Diftemper. Is not their Reafon alone, you'll

fay, fufficient to cure it? Yes; bur, as thefe

Angular Gentlemen have fo little to do with

Reafon, we will propofe another Method, a

Sort of Specifick for that Difeafe. And if they

are not willing to be cur'd, we defire no more

of them than to read the Receipt. This Re-

medy then for Singularity is to coniider and

view the fame Folly in another Perfon, to ob-

ferve and remark all its ridiculous, trivial, and

infipid Circumftances. Thefe infeparable Pro-

perties of Singularity are vifible and evident to

every Body, even to thofe that are infeded

with the fame Diftemper. When they have

taken a full View of themfelves in this faith-

ful Mirrour, they muft coniider the Confe*

fequences and EfFeds of Singularity: What
thofc
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thofe are, the Tongues of Malice and Ill-na-

ture will loudly declare to all that are willing

to hear them. Nor are the wifeft backward

in publifhing them ; their Kindnefs and Cha-

rity induce them to that good Office for the

Amendment of thofe that ftand in Need of

Correction. Thefe EfFefts are, in two Words,

to render themfelves contemptible Originals,

whatever Merit they may otherwife have at

the Bottom. If after this there be any one

that will ftill give into, or perfevere in Singu-

larity, I fhall look upon him as a Perfon a-

bandon'd and given over by his Phyficians.

CHAP. XVII.

Man at the Point of Perfe&mi. A
Dialogue between the Author and

Don Manuel.

Auth.^ I ''HE Perfians\i2iA formerly an odd

1 particular Cuftom, which was

never to fee their Children, till they were fe-

ven Years of Age. Paternal AfFeftion, tho' it

be commonly fo blind, did not fhut their

Eyes againft the ordinary Weakneffes of In-

fants :
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fants: Their good Senfe had a Repugnancy to

fee and diflemble thofe Infirmities, much more

to admire them, as moft Fathers do. Thus
did this People wait till Reafon began to

dawn and appear in their Children, before they

would own and admit them into the Bofom of

their. Families.

Don Man, How! Did ever any Fathers

deaf fo with their Children ? Could they not

bear with thofe Infirmities of Infancy that are

infeparable from our tender Years ? 'Tis ho

Wonder then, that a Fool is fo offenfive to a

Man of Senfe, that is not related to him ; Fm
not furprized that the Converfe of the one is fo

in fupportable to the other.

Auth, Be that as it will. Nature, though

wife in all her Operations, yet does not im-

mediately give the laft Perfedion to her Works 5

neither does Art immediately fupply the De-

feat, be fhe never fo induftrious. Both the

one and the other advance flowly to their Pe-

riod, which is Perfedlion; they proceed lei-

furely, Step by Steps and 'tis late before they

arrive at it.

Don, Man, The Beginnings indeed of all

Things, even of the greateft, are but fmall;

'tis by a flow progreffive Improvement that

they become finifh'd and perfed: in their Kind.

Whatever is quickly at its Perfedion, is of

L little
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little Value, and fhort Duration. A Flower

that quickly blows, quickly fades : whereas a

Diamond, that is long in forming, may laft to

Eternity.

Jiuth. The Procefs of Time, which you

fuppofe necefftArto bring Things to their Per-

fedion, regardl our felves as well as other Be-

ings; we are not born full Men; w^e grow in-

fenfibly Day by Day, both with Refped: to the

Body and the Mind, until we arrive at a pro-

per Manhood, to have our Reafon clear, our

Judgment found, our Mind form'd, and our

Difcerning juft, &c,

Don Man, Undoubtedly Man is obliged to

attain his Perfeftion after this progreffive Man-
ner. But the Perfedtion you fpeak of, is rather

a Talent or Gift of Nature, not beftow'd in-

differently upon all. We fee fome People that

are paft Children, that reafon, underftand, and

have Experience, and yet are not what you

call compleat and finifli'd Men: They ftill

want fomething, which alfo has its Degrees,

and is attainable by fome in more, by others in

lefs Time, provided they be qualified to attain

it at all. Some, we find, improve flowly in

their Beginnings, and yet may^ poffibly attain

to Perfedion in the End ; we find others pret-

ty good Proficients in all Refpeds ; others again

that are grown compleat and perfeft.

Aitth.
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Auih. I SHALL lUuftrate this Subjefl: by a

Simile, the better to explain by what Degrees

we arrive at our Pefrfedtion. When Wine is

jufl come from the Grape, it has an infipid

Sweetnefe, and when it is not entirely made,

it has a crabbed Tartnefs : But^Virhen it has fuf-

ficiently work'd and fermented, it lofes its

fweetifh Tafte, has no more of that Sournefs,

but comes at laft to a true Relifh and fine Fla-

vour, equal to NecSar, provided it Idc Wine of

a right and excellent Body. This is a Picture

of the State of Infancy, Youth, and Man-
hood.

Don Man. Give me Leave to adopt your

Simile. The feveral Progreffions you men-
tion, reprefent thofe which the human Soul

makes in the frail Veffel of the Body, and thofo

Obftacles and Impediments too, which obflrucft

her Progrefs. Every Man experiences in him-

felf that Infipidnefs of Infancy which naufe-

ates found Reafon ; that Sowrnefs and Raw-
nefs of Youth, that reliflies nothing but fenfi-

ble Objedls, and is but an imperfed: Sketch of

the reafonable Man. 'Tis true. Nature feems

to have granted to fome particular Favourites

a Difpenfation of Years upon this Article. Buc

thofe Inftances are very rare; and moreover

they always retain fome certain Tokens, fome

Remains or other of their Youth, by which a

L2 Maa
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Mail may fee their Maturity came before its

Seafon. There are others, that have a cer-

tain Sedatenefs and Gravity, either natural or

put on, vi^hich in Appearance belies the Im-

perfedlions of Youth. But then they feldom

maintain this Gravity thoroughly : They grow

weary, I fnppofe of being what in Reality they

are not, and fo relapfe into Levities, which

difcover them to be but imperfedt Copies of

the compleat Man.

Auth, Time, you fee is a great Remedy

for the want of Age and Experience.

Don. Man. Nothing but that can cure

Infancy and Youth, which are really Ages of

Imperfection in every Refped:. In a more ad-

vanced Age our Thoughts are folid and ele-

vated, our Underftanding enlarged and free,

our Judgment found, our Minds reafonable,

our difcerning juft, our Tafte certain % the

Heart becomes great and fteady, the Senfes

mafculine and vigorous, the Defires noble, and

the Difpofitions regular and wife. When a

Man is thus brought by Time to the Pitch of

his Perfection, he becomes an ufeful and ne-

ceffary Member of the civil Body. He affifts

others with falutary Counfels, perfuades em
by judicious Arguments, animates em by his

experimental Knowledge, inftrudts and De-
.

lights them by his refind Tafte and corredt

Difcernment.
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Difcernment. In a Word, whatever he thinks,

jfays, or does, {hews him to be arrived at the

Point of human Perfedlion.

Auth. We have a long Way to travel before

we reach that Point. How long is the Soul

imprifon'd, as it were, in the dark Manlion of

our mortal Body ! Where the Taper of Rea-

fon gives but a dim and diftant Light, and,

though it be all the Light the other Facul-

ties have to go by, yet fhines not in its full

Strength and Brightnefs till after a Series of

dark and gloomy Years. And when the Mind,

Apprehenfion, Judgment, Will, and the Heart

attempt to exert themfelves in this State of

Darknefs and Obfcurity, alas ! they do but

wander and miftake their Objeds, whatever

Pains other People take to enlighten and Con-
dud: them.

Don. Man. What an unhappy Thing it is

for a Man of mature Senfe and Judgment to

be obliged through Neceffity or Decorum to

fuit himfelf and comply with an Age, that

has fo little of Humanity in it befides the Fi-

gure! His Mifery, methinks, (as it is a Pain

of the Mind) may not unfitly be compar'd

with the Torment of Phalaris's, Bull.

Auth. The Comparifon is unnatural. How-
ever when a Man has brought himfelf by Time
^nd Study to Perfedion, he then refleds and

L 3 looks
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looks back upon his paft Miferies: He com-

miferates the State of Imbecility, Ignorance,

and Darknefs, from which he is delivered j he

condemns his own weak Underftanding, his

falfe Reafonings, trivial thoughts, and childifh

Tafte : He reviews with Aflonilhment all the

Miftakes, Errors, and Wanderings of his own
Heart. What a Pleafure it is to find himfelf

fuperior to all this ! To be no more the Sport

of fo many Imperfections for the Time to

come!

Dorj, Man. But alafs! What Numbers of

People there are, that will never arrive at fuch

a Point of Perfedion

!

Aiith, That is, as you obferv'd before, be-

caufe fomething or other is wanting in their

Compofition. Perhaps they have not a com-

petent Tafte or Senfe^ perhaps, what is ftill

worfe, they have not a competent Capacity:

In fhort I don't know what it is, but fome-

thing or other they are Defedive in.

Don, Man, 'Tis obvious enough they are

deficient in fome Refpedl or other, though we
cannot well define what it is.

Autk Therefore Time, as I faid before,

is the grand Remedy; but yet it is not an uni-

verfal Remedy.

Don. Man, True j it docs not plant happy

pifpofitions in us 3 it only affords Leifure and

Oppor-*
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Opportunity for Nature to finlfli what flie had

begun, and to reap what was of her own
fowing. But yet the natural Soil, though It be

good, nay, I fay further, though it be of equal

Goodnefs, is not fruitful at the fame Time in

all that are poffefs'd of it. In fome, whether

it be that their Education forwards it, or that

it is affifted by their natural Complexion, it

ripens and brings forth Fruit at the proper Sea-

fon : In others, whether it be retarded through

their Education, or neglefted through the na-

tural Indolence of their Tempers, it lies a long

Time fallow and unfruitful, and produces no-

thing till the latter Seafon. Now this Delay

is the Root of ftrange Prejudices, efpecially in

thofe that ought upon Account of their Rank
and Condition to be perfed: Men. For the

particular Perfedlion, that's peculiar to each

Condition and Employment muft be acquired

by little and little, as well as the general Per-

fection that's proper for Man. I am not the

more a judicious, able Magiftrate, becaufe I

wear the Gown or have a civil Employment s

no more than I am a Man of Senfe, becaufe

Fm old enough to be fo.

Auth. Are not Kngs and Sovereigns under

the fame Neceffity of forming and perfedting

themfelves by Degrees ?

L 4 Don^
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Don, Man. Undoubtedly : They are not

born full Men -, Men finifli'd and confummate
in Wifdom, Experience, and a Thoufand other

Qualities, that are abfolutely neceffary foh.that

Rank of Sovereignty, which they enjoy. Hea-
ven indeed generally plants the Seeds of thofe

Qualities in em, but 'tis their Bufmefs to cul-

tivate, improve, and perfedt them, in order

to a£t like Kings in the prudent Government

of their People.

Auth, No Perfon in the World then is ex-

empt from the Care and Pains of improving

and perfefting himfelf in his Rank and Sta-

tion. The General of an ;Army acquires his

Abilities at the Expence of other People's

Blood, and the Hazard of his own. The
Phyfician rarely recovers a Man from a mor-

tal Diftemper, till he has firft fent a great ma-
ny others to their Graves. The Man of Let-

ters does not obtain the honourable Charafter

of a truly learned Man, but at the Expence of

his Reft and Health. And when it has coft

us all this Fatigue and Toil to make our

felves perfeft, is our Perfeftion after all a fix'd

or permanent Condition.'*

l)cn, Man. Novy you touch the Sore in-

deed y you come to the fad Point of human
Mifery. There's nothing in this Life fix'd or

permanent; every Thing in it is continually

changing,
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changing, either growing or decaying every

Moment.

Auth, And in fuch a Manner too, that the

Faculties of the Soul {hare the Fate of the

Body, be it found or infirm,

Don. Man, By Age the Memory decays, the

Wit flags, the Imagination cools, the Tafte is

impair'd y all the fine Qualities of the Soul,

Savour of the Frailty and Infirmity of the Bo-

dy, which in regard to them is no longer ca-

pable of difcharging the fame Funffions. But

for this very Reafon it concerns us the more
to apply our felves betimes to work out our

Perfedion, that we may both the fooner reap

and the longer enjoy the Fruits of our La-

bours

Auth, By thefe Advance-fteps in our early

Years, we may acquire fuch a rich and plenti-

ful Stock of Merit, as not to be fo fenfible of

thofe Decays and Lofles, brought upon us by

Age, as you may imagine. A long accuftom'd

happy Practice and Habit of improving and

perfefting all the Faculties of the Soul, leaves

fuch Marks and Impreflions behind ir, as are

notxafily defac'd. The Memory may grow

lefs faithful as to Names, but Things and

Fad:s it ftill retains ; the Imagination is not

perhaps fo fprightly, but Reafon and Judg-

pent underftand her Flights, to condemn them-
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if wild, and to admire them if regular. Tkc
Tafte may be fomevvhat fuperannuated as to

the compofing of brilk and lively Things,

Works of Wit and Fancy; but yet it relilhes

what is good and excellent in others. In fhort

the Luftre and Beauty perhaps are pafl:, but all

the Subftance and Solidity remain. Yet all this

while I do not grant, that even thefe little Im-
pairings, fmall as they are, happen to all an-

tient People. There are a great many who
maintain their Merit and Perfection to the

laft.

Don. Man. 'Tis no eafy Matter to prevent

and out-run our Years in fuch a Manner as you

mean ; to rife to the higheft Pitch of Perfedti-

on and then to maintain our Poft.

Auth. The Way is from our Youth upwards

to employ all the Hours of our Time, and ufe

all our Endeavours to improve the Talents and

Gifts of Nature* The Study of the beft Au-

thors, w^iether of Letters, Politicks, Wars or

Judicature, ^c. The Converfation of judicious,

able Men in thofe different Arts and Em-
ployments; frequent Reflexion, deep and in-

tenfe Thinking, Experience, Cuftom, Pradlice

and Exercife; this is the Way to give the finifli-

ing Stroke to the Work, which Nature, though

never fo bountiful to us, did but roughly de-

Jfign.

Don^
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Do7i Man, A person that is arrived at fuch

a Pitch is invaluable.

Auth. He is indeed above all the Efteem

that can poffibly be fhewn him.

Don Man, How delightful and improving

is fuch a one's Converfation ! And if a Man has

the Happinefs to gain his Friendfhip, he then

has an Inftrudor, whofe Principles are deduced

from the foundeft Reafon and moft exquifite

Tafte; a Guide, whofe Counfels refult from

the cleareft Judgment and moft confummate

Experience; and above all, a Friend, whofe

Heart exempt and free from all Weaknefs and

Inftability, bears him an inviolable Affedlion

and unchangeable Attachment.

A (|i^t^ iff (!^(^A^ ifJ(^ tfi «^AA iff ($1(^A (tj t|> <|i (fit^ til i^ (fJ^j til^

CHAP. XVIII.

The Genius for PoUtenefs and Order.

ART, which improves, embellifhes, and

perfedls every Thing in Nature, is, if I

may ufe the Metaphor, the Parent of Polite-

nefs. Politenefs in its Turn raifes and efta-

blifhes the Merit and Reputation of every

Thing whatfoever. No Productions of

Wit or Underftanding can make their

Fortune
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Fortune without its Concurrence and Afli-

ftance. I know feveral great Genius's both fpr

Invention and Judgment, that are fo aukwafd
and unpolifh'd in other Refpefts, that ope

would rather think em worthy of Contempt,

than Commendation. Nay, the moft rational

Difcourfe, the moft learned Book, the greateft

Eloquence, the profoundcft Erudition, all this,

I fay, if the Ornaments of Politenefs be want-

ing, will be only look'd upon as barbarous

Pedantry, whofe mildeft Fate is Negledt and

Oblivion. Others we know, who, were they

narrowly infpefted, are no great Genius's, nor

extraordinary Perfons; and yet they have a Re-

putation and Charadter in the World, which

entirely proceeds from a certain Politenefs of

Mind and Underftanding. The fame Thing

may be faid of the Qualities of our Bodies,

which lofe their Value, if they be not accom-

panied with a proper Politenefs. A Man of a

homely Perfon, if his Carriage be graceful,

and his Deportment courteous, is infinitely

preferable toa handfomeMan ofrough, clown-

iih Airs, and an unpolifhed Behaviour. The
latter is really ofFenfive, becaufe we fufped:

there's a certain Vain-glory in his Unpolite-

nefs. In Truth, Merit, whether great or

fmall, real or imaginary, is never free from

Vanity, unlefs it be guarded and defended by

Virtue.
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Virtue. Now they that are moft addlfted to

Prefumption, and confequently the leaft fufcep-

tlble of Civility, are generally thofe that have

fome eminent Advantage or Perfedlion of Bo-

dy: Little Souls, that are afraid an obliging

Behaviour would difparage and undervalue

them, fo ftupidly and exceffively arrogant that

they never think you fhew them Deference

enough; and fo indolent withal, that they

have no Attention for any Thing but their own
Perfons, and will give themfelves no Manner
of Trouble in Regard to any body elfe. Thus
Vain-glory, grafted upon Self-love, is the

Root of all their Unpolitenefs and Ill-breeding.

Yet if they would open their Eyes to their true

Intereft, they might perceive that Politenefs a-

dorns the Merit a Man has, as well as fupplies

the Want of what he has not. There are vaft

Numbers of People in the World, that only

by this fingle Qualification keep themfelves out

of the Catalogue of Fools. But when this Po-

litenefs of Deportment refults from a Polite-

nefs of UnderHanding, then it is not confined

to a Man's Perfon alone, but is diffused through-

out every Thing about him. 'Tis vifible ia

the Decency and Suitablenefs of his Furni-

ture, the Tafte of his Pidures, and the Choice

of his Books, tho' he be not a Man of Letters

by Profeffion ; in a Word, it appears in a

thou-
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thoufand Things that are for his Ufe, what-

ever Condition of Life he is in.

Farther, true Virtue never departs or de-

viates from the Laws of Politenefs; (he ob-

ferves them perhaps with more Exadtnefs and

Regularity, than an afliduous Courtier does in

his Approaches to his Prince. Her Politenefs

is a modeft, affable Good-breeding that fprings

from a general Regard for all Mankind, ac-

comodates and fuits its felf to all Perfons ac-

cording to their Rank, complies with the law-

ful Cuftoms and innocent Recreations of ho-

neft civilized People, is not ftartled to fee Reli-

gion or good Manners reverenced, puts on no

authoritative Airs of Gravity, unlefs at the Vi-

olation of fomc moral Duty; but in fhorC

makes the good and virtuous Man an agreea-

ble amiable Charafter. If on the contrary

Virtue be ftrippd of this Politenefs, and fhewn

only m the Garb of an unpolifh'd Aufterity,

in Spite of all a Man's Religion and good

Senfe, he will be apt to look upon her as odi-

ous and unamiable.

Now what is Politenefs in Regard to all

thofe Works in general, that are under the

Diredtion of Art? 'Tis an elegant Difpofition

of the Things that are to bear a Relation to

one another. The Perfedlion of the Whole

confifts in the juft ordering of all the feveral

Parts.
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Parts. A Man would be a Monfter in Nature,

if his Head was in the Place of his Feet; and

fo in a Work of the Underftanding, or in a

Piece of Mechanifm , if the Beginning be

plac'd at the End, it will be a Monfter in Arc.

Every Thing muft have its proper Place af-

fign*d it in the Order of Art, as is has that of

Nature: Place it not there, 'tis fhocking;

place it there, 'tis agreeable : 'Twill at leaft be

thought worthlefs and ufelefs elfewhere ; there

it will always bear its Price and Value. All

Diforder produces Confufion, and Confufion

both difcredits its Author, and offends the Eye.

Let a Man expofe to our View the fineffc

Things in the World, confufedly jumbled and

heap'd together, we fhall retain no other Idea

of 'em, but that of a Chaos or unform'd

Mafs, of which we have no diftind: Concepti-

on. Let the fame Things be reduc'd every

one to its Place, every one to its proper Point

of View, and the Juftnefs and Elegance of that

Order and Difpofition, join'd to the intrinlick

Worth and Beauty of Things, will charm us.

'Tis to little Purpofe a great many Orators

Poets and Writers, dull and clouded Under-

ftandings, labour to find out a Subjed: fufcep-

tible of all the Ornaments of Art. When
they have been fo happy as to meet with fuch

a Subjed:, are they as happy in acquitting

them-
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themfelves upon it? In order to manage and
condud: a Subjedl rightly, they fhould under-

ftand all its different Parts, affign each of 'em

its proper Place, give it the exad: Extent that's

requifite, and conned: them all together with

fuch a fuitable Coherence , that not one of

them could be difplaced without disfiguring

and mutilating the Whole. This is that ele-

gant Harmony, which a thoufand Authors,

that are neither deficient in Parts, Induflry,

nor Emulation, either don't confider , or are

not able to obferve. Read their Works, you

fhall find Learning and Variety, elevated

Thoughts, ftrong Arguments, and wife Max-
ims, yet all this fhall be like fo many difuni-

ted Members, or diflocated Limbs without

Joints, and without Proportion. All's thrown

promifcuouily and confufedly together, as if

it were an heap of Materials, that waited for

fome other Pen to put them into Form and

Order.

Now 'tis eafy to apprehend, that a Delica-

cy as to Order, is no lefs elTential to an Author

in his Sentiments, than in his Thoughts. The
Rules of Art, and the Laws of Nature, are the

fame with Refped: to the one and the other.

The Sentiments, as well as the Reafonings,

muft be fuitable to the Subjed, confiflent and

coherent with one another, that they may
^ have
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have their proper Influence, which is to touch

and afFed the Heart with fuch Difpofitions

and Impreffions, as the Author intended. Not

that a Sentiment or a Reflection, which ap-

pears Angle and unconnefted, is always againfl

Rule , for that Reiiedlon may be a Sentence

of Maxim J
and that Sentiment, a fudden

Tranfport. Both the one and the other in

fome Circumftances , and upon fome certain

Occafions, may be convenient, provided they

rife naturally from the Subjedt, or at leaft be

related to it. But then this is a nice Point;

the very Thing wherein the Difficulty lies (viz,)

that our Sentiments always flow from the Mat-

ter in Hand, as from their proper Fountain;

•Qtherwife they are but fo many wild Flights

in the Air, mere Wanderings and Deviations,

Whofe Impropriety will appear to every Rea-

der. For all People have common Senfe, tho*

they have not Judgment to know exaftly when
a Thought is in its proper Place, and when
not.

The good Tafte, the Decorum, thejV ne

f^ay quo)\ or the inexpreffible fomething mufl

all concur to make up that elegant Coin-

cidence and Agreement, from whence the

beautiful Order and Politenefs refult, which
-charm us in all the perfedt Works of Art. But

iiow litde were thefe Rules, which are the la-

M ter
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• ter EfFedls of Refledtion, obferv'd in antient

Times! In the Beginning, a favage brutal Rude-
nefs reign'd throughout the Univerfe : Mankind
flood in Need of whole Ages and Centuries

even to make em perceive their own Igno-

rance and Barbarity. The Grecians were the

firft who became fen fible of both, and endea-

voured to introduce a Politenefs amongft them-

felves in the Beginning of their Empire. They
began with the building of Cities, Temples,

and Palaces according to the Rules of Art j it

was from thefe ingenious and induftrious Men
that we deriv'd the three Orders of Architec-

ture, in which the Beauty of fo many magni-

ficent Strudlures confifts. But they applied

themfelves with flill greater Vigour to the Stu-

dy of Letters, which by Degrees formed and
polifh'd their Underflanding, and gave it all its

Perfedlion and Beauty. They ered:ed publick

Academies to train up their Countrymen to

Sciences, and admitted fuch Foreigners too, as

were defirous of coming thither for Educati-

on. In one Word they became Men by

knowing how to become learned and polite.

For a long Time they look'd upon all other

Nations but their own, as barbarous and uncivi-

liz'd.

Immediately after the Grecians^ the Rq-

mam likewife freed themfelves from, the Bar-

barity
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barity and Rudenefs of former Ages. Polite-

nefs of all Kinds quickly fpread it felf as wide

as the Bounds of their Empire, comprehend-

ing the greateft Part of the World, which all

became fubjed: to thefe perpetual univerfal

Conquerors. They had no Reafon long to

envy Greece her Arts and Sciences; in a few

Years they carried em to a Pitch of Excel-

lence, fufficient to infpire their Models with

Jealoufy. In the firfl Place as to Arts,

there are ftill fome Fragments of curious Rod-

man Architedture in Being, which no other

Nation has fince been able to equal. Skilful

Artifts difcover in thefe valuable Remains fome-

thing fo exquifitely beautiful and inimitable,

that it charms them beyond all Hopes of at-

taining to an equal Perfection. They are forc'd

to fay of them, as the greateft Encomium that

can be given, 'tis the Work of the antient Ro^*

mam. We have likewife fome of their Statues^

whofe excellent aftonifhing Workmanfhip will

both immortalize the Artifts that made them,

and the Heroes they reprefent. Their Money

too was ftruck with fuch a Stamp, as fhews

that an univerfal good Tafte prevailed amongft

them, and that every particular Thing bore the

Signet and Imprefs of it.

The famous Clofet of my illuftrious Friend

JDonJuam Lajianofa^ is a kind of AJylum to

M z great
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great Numbers of thefe Athenian and Roman
Curiofities. There you fee Medals, Coins,

Statues, Urns, and a Thoufand other Rarities

of Antiquity; Works, which all modern Foun-

ders and Sculptors will always admire, and

leave the Reputation of being the Mafter-

pieces of Art in their everlafting Pofleffion.

Yes, 'tis at this Friend's Houfe you will find

the Treafure of Antiquity, on Account of the

many Monuments of it which he preferves;

and the Honour of Arragon, on Account of his

own fine Talents, which you'll find- capable of

fatisfying the moft critical and infatiable Curi-

olity. In the Works of this excellent and un-

common Genius you'll meet with all the ele-

gant Tafte and polite Learning of the Anti-

ents.

But tho' the Romans improv'd and embel-

liili'd Art to this laft Degree of Perfedion,

which we vainly ftrive to come up to, yet that

was but an appendant Circumftance, as it were,

of their Merit. 'Twas in Literature their true,

their effential Glory confifted. In their Au-

thors of the firft Clafs a Man can never be

weary of admiring the natural Concatenation

and Coherence of their Thoughts and Senti-

ments, their clear refplendent Reafon, their

found and ftrong Judgment, their fruitful and

regular Imagination : There you fee the folid,

the
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the fublime, the beautiful, the bright, and the

true fine Genius, the juil: indifputable Tafte,

thejV 726 f^ay quoy^ the inexpreffible pecuUar

Charm in every Kind of Writing , that exaft

Point of Perfeftion, which leaves nothing to

be wifh'd for, which impofes Silence upon all

the Zotlm\ and Arijlarchus% all the carping

Cenfors and Criticks in the World. And tho'

antient Rome be now no more, yet Rome\ Po-

litenefs in Arts and Literature in fome Mea-

fure furvives ; the beft Part of it ftill fubfifts to

this Day ; every Nation has inherited, prefer-

v'd and cultivated its Share.

ITALT is diftinguifh'd for the Delicacy

of its Pencil and Chizel, for the Magnificence

of its Buildings, the regular Beauty of its Ci-

ties, and her Genius for Policy and Govern-

ment. In Spai72 we arc more diligent to adorn

our Minds than our Cities 3 tho*, I confefs, that

Negligence is no Matter of Commendation;

for, I think, all Unpolitenefs whatfoever, even

in Things of the fmalleft Confequence, is al-

ways a Fault. France is the Center of Polite-

nefs in every Refpeft ; there Arts and Sciences

are in Vogue and Reputation ; there they are

cultivated and improved every Day : Even their

Nobility, who are polite to the laft Degree in

their Manners and Behaviour, both delight and

Riake great Proncicpcy in polite Learning;

M 3 they
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they are convinced, that Knowledge can never

be prejudicial, but is always of Ufe, whatever

Station a Man is in, or whatever Profeffion he

is of. Amongft great Numbers of learned Men
of that Nation, I know one Gentleman in par-

ticular, that has all the good Tafte and Ge-

nius imaginable, as is evident from his two

Libraries," one of which confifts of^an excel-

lent Colledion of the beft Authors, and the

other of his own Writings and Performances.

This illuftrious Scholar I fpeak of is Monfieur

Fillcauy Canon of the Cathedral Church of

Toulouje.

But to return; Inftruftion and Delight arc

the Fruits of Politenefs and Order. After a

Man has made a good Choice of Flowers and

Plants, that which compleats the Ufefulnefs

and Pleafure of his Garden, is the Difpofition

and Cultivation of thofe Plants and Flowers.

The fame Thing may be faid in fome Sort

with Refpedt to every Produdlion of the Un-

derftanding. After a judicious Choice of the

Subjeds and Materials, that, which both de-

lights and inftrudts, is the Order and Politenefs

obferv'd thro* the whole. But there are fome

People exad: and elegant in their Nature, that

are lefs indebted to Art, than the reft of

Mankind, and generally obferve Order and Po-

litenefs in all they do. Not the leaft Negli-

gence
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gence flips from them in any of their Works,

nor the minuted Impropriety in any Thing

whatfoever. Their Difcourfe, their Adlions,

Manners and Behaviour are always accompani-

ed with an eafy, natural and graceful Air.

Alexander^ according to ^lintus Curtius^ was

a great Lover and a moft rigid Obferver of

Order, even amongft his Troops ; they were

more like Ranks of formal Senators, fays that

Hiftorian, than Files of fiery Soldiers.

There are others on the contrary, that are

naturally perplex'd and confus'd, and confe-

quently will never be capable of Politenefs and

Order, which require a great deal of Attention

and Exa6lnefs. Their Words are thrown at

Random without Coherence j their Ways and

Manners negligent, unpolite and rude; what-

ever comes from them as a Produdion of their

Underftanding is without Tafte or Choice,

Rule or Form. In fhort Politenefs, as it is in-

feparable from Order, fuppofes a larger Capa-

city than perhaps People imagine y in my
Opinion, it requires a nice and comprehenfive

Judgment to give every Thing an appofite,

well-plac'd Elegance in its Kind. This Po-

litenefs, if we may believe the Story, was the

firft Step, by which I'aycofama afcended to

the Throne of "Japan, This Fad: will deferve

the more Credit, if we confider, what is cer-

M 4 tainly
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tainly true, that 'the Japanefe are the moft

polite and regular People in the World. It

was remarked of this T'aycojarna^ who was a

Domeftick to one of the Court-Lords, that he

had a Angular Elegance in his Difcourfe, and

a wonderful Genius for Order, which exceed-

ingly fet off the meaneft and commoneft Ofii-

ces of his Function. Thefe Talents infenfibly

induced People to think, that Taycofama was

born for fomething better than Servitude

;

and thefe Prepoffeffions in his Favour ftill in-

creas'd, of which he was not ignorant.

At Length by a ftrange Turn and Revolution

of Fortune, the Domeftick in Competition with

his Sovereign carry'd the Day; and fo became

Lord and Mafter by Means of thofe firft Pre-

judices in Favour of his Merit.

This is a Pidure of compleat Order and Po-

litenefs in all Refpefts. 'Tis that which the

Graces drew, after they had feen a Model of

it in the Perfon of the Count d'Oropefa^ the

moft polite, the moft affable, the wifeft, and

moft accomplilli'd, and in a Word, the com-

pleateft, fineft Gentleman of ^the Age he

liv'd in.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Thejudmous and critical Man.

Il/JOMUS, be it fpoken without Offence,

did not Reafon like a God, when he de-

fir'd to have a little Window made into the

Heart of Man ! 'Twas Fancy, not Reafon,

that induced him to make this idle Wifh. He
fhould have confider'd, that there are hynce-

us's amongft us Mortals, who v/ith their own
Eyes can penetrate to the Bottom of the hu-

man Soul. No ; there's no Neceffity, that

Mens Hearts fhould be made tranfparent for

us to fee into them. A Man may find out a

Key ; he may open it and enter in by the

force of judicious Reflexions. ^

A Man of Judgment and critical Difcern-

ment, which are two Qualities more rare and

uncommon than is generally thought, eafily

becomes Mafler of the Objedl, he applies him-

felf to. He is an Argus at Obfervation, and

a Lynceus at Penetration, His piercing At-

tention quickly founds a Man's Bottom; his

great Infight, by Degrees, difclofes all his

foldings, Windings and RecefTes; his Judg-

ment
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ment equitably Meafures the Extent of his Ca-
pacity > and his unbiafs^d Integrity makes a

Decifion without Prejudice or Partiality, ei-

ther for or againft him. Before thefe Eyes
the Impoflor ftrives in vain to mafk his Kna-
very, and the Fool to conceal his Ignorance

under the Cloak of Gravity and Silence. Both
the one and the other are quickly {<ztvi into,

fathomed and deteded.

Every great Man has a great deal of Judg-

ment and critical Difcerning ; and whoever

has a great (hare of both thefe, will always be

a great Man. For the excellent Qualities of

the Soul are generally united and go together,

when a Man poffeiTes any one in an eminent

Degree. Reflexion is an effential Part of that

fuperior Merit I am fpeaking ofj but that is

not fufficient of it felf. For an ordinary Ge-

nius is often capable of much Reflexion. That,

which I require then, is a Penetration of Judg-

ment, that fearches and pries into the very Bot-

tom of Things, anatomizes, as it were, their feve-

ral Parts, and thoroughly views their Combina-

tion and Contexture ; and a critical Juflnefs of E-

ilimation that rates them according to their ex-

adt Value, and gives *em their due Portion of

Efteem or Contempt. To this End a Man
muft firfl of all diftinguifli well between Re-

ality and Appearance. The one fo often fub-

ftitutes
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flitutes it felf into the Place of the other ia

order to impofe upon us, or refembles the o-

ther fo much without endeavouring to deceive

us, that it is very eafy to miftake the one for

the other. But the great Man does not fufFer

himfelf to be impos'd upon, or influenc'd by

Appearances. On the contrary he knov^s hov/

to ad: fuperior to their Suggeftions, to fet afide

their Impreffions, and to give his Judgment

abftradled from their Influence. He, not at all

mov'd Virith a fuperficial out-fide Beauty, which

dazzles vulgar Minds, lays hold upon the Sub-

ftance, and refts there. He confiders the

Thing in it felf, and makes it pafs the Judg-

ment of his critical Tribunal, in order to fepa-

rate the falfe from the true.

It belongs to Genius's of this Clafs to ftu-

dy and to know Men, becaufe 'tis their pecu-

liar Happinefs to have Talents fit for that Pur-

pofe. They can trace and purfue a Man's

Charafter and Nature Step by Step^ and when
they have once reach'd that, they'll come to

the refl without much Difficulty; that is,

with this fundamental Knowledge of the Man
they'll penetrate even into his Views and De-

ligns, or at leafl they will draw fuch Conclu-

lions, and form fuch ftrong Conjectures, that

they fhall rarely be miftaken in the Event.

In fhort is not the natural Temper of every

one
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one of us the Spring that fets us a going, e-

fpecially in regard to Things we are moft in-

terefled in, or concerned about? Thus when a

Man has the Sagacity rightly to hit and difcover

cur Nature, he perceives by our Proceedings

what 'tis we have in our Minds and Inten-

tions.

It was this underftanding of Charadlers,

that made Tacitus and Seneca fo eminent and

famous. The one confined himfelf to the

Knowledge of particular Perfons; the other

took a larger Scope, and aim'd at the general

Knowledge of Mankind. This is undoubtedly

that Talent, which is leaft of all compatible

or confiftent with ordinary Underftandings.

And they, for whom it is referv'd, are worthy

to be regifter'd in the Catalogue of the Wife.

The Generality of Men are commonly clear-

fighted enough in fome certain Things; becaufe

Ill-nature will fufficiently enable them to dif-

cover them. But are they for that Reafon the

more judicious? No ; fome of 'em indeed will

talk upon every Subjed:. But do they appre-

hend what they fay? No. They have got a

certain Rote by the frequent Hearing of the

fame Things difcours*d of in their daily Con-
verfation : This furnifhes em * with proper

Terms, which they repeat without well under-

ftanding their Meaning. They fathom no-

thing :
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thing: They don't examine the Relation one

Thing bears to another: They don't diftin-

gulfh between Truth and Shadow, Reality and

Appearance y but refting fuperficlally upon the

Bark, as it were, they peremptorily pronounce

the Tree to be good or bad.

But when and upon what Occafions is it,

that this whole Talent of knowing Men is ex-

erted and difplay'd? 'Tis when two adepts of

this Kind attack one another upon equal Terms,

mutually refolving not to quit, till they have

graz'd at leafl upon fome Part or other. What
dexterous Artifice and Management on both

Sides, in order to found one another! What
fubtle Fetches, and delicate Efforts to get the

firft Hold! What Warinefs and Circumfpecfti-

on in their Words, all numbered and meafur'd,

as it were, with a Compafs ! What Vigilance,

Attention, and artful Contrivance in their Rea-

fonings. Sentiments and every Thing elfe?

And yet it is not a Word or a Hint, which

happens to fall, that will fix their Judgment.

Their curious and critical Wifdom muft have

ftronger Proofs, better Securities than thefe

firft Eflays, in Order to be affiir'd of their

Bottom, when they're endeavouring to pene-

trate [the Charafter of a great Man. Such

fmall Hints and EfTays are too equivocal, am-
biguous, and uncertain.

There's
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There's none but fuperficial prefumptuous

People, that decide upon a Chamber from
fuch flight Indications. They don t confider,

that thefe are only imperfed: Sketches, which
reprefent nothing; like Common-place in a

Difcourfe, that points out no particular Per-

fon ; or like general Circumftances that fuit

with every Body, but characterize no Body

in particular. Thefe weak Judgments fall by

this Means into a thoufand grofs Miftakcs in

their Conduft, and are daily bubbled by thofe

whom they know perfeftly well in their own
Conceit.

Profound Genius's always aim at two ef-

fential Points, which certainly lead 'em to a

thorough Knowledge of their Objefl:. They er-

mark, as we faid before, both the Reafonings and

Sentiments of their Man. Thefe they weigh,

compare, and put together at their Leifure,

and in private. For the proper Merit of every

particular Man refults equally from his Under-

ftanding and his Heart, caft and turn d in fuch

a Manner, as is peculiar to him, and diftin-

guiflies him from others. Moreover in Pro-

portion as a Charafter is the more difficult to

be underflood, by Reafon either of the Depth

or the Inconflancy of the Subjed, they fuf-

pend their Judgments, and doubly exert their

Attention, Vigilance and Criticks. They trace

and
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and purfue the Charadter, till they have fully

and exadly difcover*d it.

Happy is that Man, who has one of thefe

profound Scrutinizers in the Number of his

Friends; for it muft be upon the Aflurance

of a ftaunch and well-try'd Friendfhip, that

they open and communicate their Minds and

Sentiments. They are infinitely referv'd and

cautious in their Difcourfe ; and that, which

they*re quick at finding out, they are very flow

at revealing. They have likewife another

Maxim, which is to fpeak in the ordinary

Language and Way of the People, tho' they

think in a very diflferent Manner. But when
they are well aflfur'd of the Difcretion of a folid

Friend, then they explain and unbofom them-

felves without Referve. How many Things

do they difclofe and communicate, that he was

ignorant of before! what a copious Intelli-

gence do they afford him ! They affign to eve-

ry Man his proper Attribute, to every noble

Exploit its juft Merit, to every ingenious Per-

formance its true Value, to every A6tion its

exaft Worth, and to every Motive its proper

Qualification and Charadter. How prodigi-

oufly is a Man furpriz'd to find that nothing

has been able to deceive them! that neither

the moft diffembling hypocritical Spirit, nor

the profoundeft unfathomable Temper has been

a fuf-
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a fufficient Rampart againft their Penetration

!

He admires the Extent of their Attention, the

Vigour of their Apprehenfion, the Wifdom of

their Reafonings, the Depth of their Reflefti*

ens, and the Juftnefs of their Difcernment and

Obfervations. He's aftonifh'd to find that, of

the infinite Variety and Multiplicity of Things

which have occurred to them, there is not one

but what they have rightly hit and judg'd of,

and what every body muft approve of after

them, that has any Underftanding.

Even the trueft and beft-grounded Merit

trembles in the Prefence of thefe Firft-rate

Judges. A Man's Self-fefficiency finks at the

Sight of them; his Complacency in himfelf

leflTens immediately ; his Self-love is humbled,

filenc'd and chill'd, becaufe he is fenfible what

Tribunal he ftands before. In fhort, the cri-

tical Exadlnefs of thefe clear-fighted Judges is,

as it were, the Touchftone of Merit. A Man's

fure of having, at leafl: of deferving an uni-

verfal Efteem, if he has been able to ftand

this Teft. One Suffrage of fuch Weight is a

ftronger Atteftation of his Merit, than the ge-

neral Approbation of a whole People (properly

fo caird) either in Point of L^earning or Poli-

ticks. 'Tis true, the laft is more difFufivej

but will it be more permanent and lafting?

Tis very often nothing but the fantaftick Ef-

fed
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fe6t of a fudden fuggefted Applaufe, quickly

tofs'd from Hand to Hand without their know-

ing why, or how. But this Chance-reputa-

tion, this arbitrary mercenary Eileem having

no Foundation, quickly belies and deftroys it

felf, and the ador'd Idol Infallibly falls in-

to Difgrace: I repeat it again; the Approbati-

on of one lingle, penetrating critical Man is

always preferable to, and will fooner or later

prevail over all the Acclamations of vulgar

Mouths. To fuch a Man alone, for Exam-
ple, an Author may afcribe his whole Reputa-

tion; as Plato did, who call'd Arijiotle his

whole Academy J 2iVi^ 2i^ Antigonus^ who caird

Zeno the Theater of his Fame.

But to fupport and maintain the Charafter

of a judicious Critick, it is not fufficient that

he has all the foremention'd Perfediions, he

mufl: moreover continually guard and preferve

himfelf from thefe three Failings and Imper-

fections, viz, too nice a Refinement in his Pe-^

netration. Levity in his Judgment, and In {la-

bility in his Principles. He muft not fqueeze

more Intelligence out of a Thing, than it re-

ally affords ; to go farther is to give into Chi-

mera, He muft never pafs his Judgment till

he has well weigh'd and confider'd the Matter,

be he never fo difcerning: For a Judgment at

Sight, or oiF-hand, runs the Hazard of miffing

N . the
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the Mark in a thoufand Occurrences. Laftly,

he muft not vary in his Principles, becaufe

they are, or fhould be, certain. To depart

from them, or to remit any Thing of them, is

Treachery againft Reafon: 'Tis a Weaknefs

that confounds us with the fickle Rabble, and

throws us into the Slavery of Complaifance or

Prejudice.

Here we are to obferve, that there is a

wide Difference between the critical and the fa-

tyrical Genius. The Man who fets up for a Sa-

tyrifl, from that Inflant makes a Vow of Ma-
lice and Ill-nature , whereas the Critick has no

other Arm but to diflinguifh Truth from

Falfhood. The one neither fpeaks nor writes

but to revile; and the other only to inflrudt.

The one blames the good, almofl as often as

the bad ; the other always renders the Juflice

that's due both to good and bad. Therefore

far be it from me to pretend that the Critick

mufl be ill-natur'd, tho' I would have him ve-

ry clear-fighted. Thefe two Characfters are far

from being infeparable. If he be penetrating,

as I defire him, he wdll not approve of every

Thing ; in that he would ceafe to be what I

fuppofe him : Neither will he for the farne

Reafon condemn every Thing, for then he'

would become an Artjlarcbus.

There
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There are fome People that hunt after all

the bad that is to be found in every Thing

they meet with. They gather and pick it out

amongft the Good, from which they carefully

feparafe it, that they may have nothing but a

pure Stock of Evil to work up into Mifchief

againft Mankind : Vipers, that breath and ex-

hale nothing but Gall ! Publick Feds, which

every City in the World, as foon as it knows

they are within its Walls, ought inftantly to

fpue out. To thefe ulcerated malignant Spi-

rits, I oppofe judicious Criticks without Ve-

nom, and without Faffion. Thefe latter are

the Depofitories of what is good and true.

'Tis the Office of thefe equitable Judges to

underftand it, and to impofe it upon others as

a Law. They are, its true, very referv'd, left

they fhould commit Truth to Ignorance, which

would be never the better for it ; to Malice,

which would poifon it; or to Indifcretion^

which would publifh it perhaps impertinently

or unfeafonably. But when thefe wife and a-

ble Men, free from all Fears and Doubts, mu-
tually communicate their Knowledge to one

another; their Converfation is then worthy to

be engraven in the Temple of Memory, wor-

thy of the Mufes, the Graces, and Mi?2erva.

This critical Faculty, fo glorious to Rea-

fon, fo neceffary in our Condudt, and fo advan-

N 2 tageous
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tageous to Learning, is an effential Quality to

thofe that are defign d for Government. 'Tis

the Light which directs them to the Talents

fuitable to the various Employments; the

Standard, by which they meafure the Extent

of thofe Talents; the Scales, wherein they

weigh People's Services in Order to adjuft and

proportion their Rewards; the Touch-ftone,

by which, on nice Occafions, and in delicate

Circumftances, they try the Fidelity and At-

tachment of their Dependants and Inferiors.

Thus the great Men place every one, where

he ought to be ; bccaufe they know his Strength

and his Weaknefs, the much or the little, that

Experience will enable him to perform. With
them an Affedion for a Subjed:, or a Servant,

is never the Motive of raifing him to a higher

Rank. Choice alone, founded upon the Con-

gruity between the Perfon and the Rank, de-

termines them. They are always guarded a-

gainft Paffion and Surprize, thofe two fatal

Rocks to Civil Government. To be furpriz'd

is to be deceived by others; to aft by Paf-

fion is confenting to deceive our felves. The
one is the Want of Fore-fight, the other is

Weaknefs: A double Unhappinefs, which a

fteddy vigilant Reafon is a Stranger to.

O HOW valuable is this Talent, this clear,

penetrating Reafon, purged from all Paflion,

free.
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free, independant, fuperior to all Impreflions

of the Senfes , which impofe upon weak and

ignorant Men in their Judgment and Eftima-

tion of every Thing in the World! Truth then

difcovering it felf openly and without a Veil,

he fees it immediately, and cleaves to that on-

ly. Not but he may fometimes find in him-

felf a certain AfFedlion for fome particular Ob-

jed, that is not unworthy of it. But then

that AfFedlion does not biafs his Reafon to that

Side, at leaft it never over-rules it. He curbs

and reftrains the AfFedllon, be it never fo rea-

fonable or well-grounded, leaft it fhould grow

otherwife by imperceptible Degrees. He does

yet more, if it be needful, he diffembles and

conceals it, as a Secret not to be difclos'd with-

out ill Confequences.

As to private Perfons, their Affedions, or

rather Friendihips, may appear openly with-

out any bad Confequence, amongft honeft Peo-
ple, as I fuppofe them to be. But the Choice
of our Friends is ftill another important Ob-
jed:, and another confiderable Advantage of a '

critical Underftanding. To avoid Repetiti-

on upon this Article, I fhall only lay down
this general Principle, That in the Cafe of
Friends the Refufe and Trumpery is Jo mime-
rous^ that we have only a few left to chufe

N3 out
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cut of: And in this chuiing and culling, we
have Occafion for all our Wits and Abilities.

There is a certain Game, at which the

Succefs depends very much upon our Skill in

Difcarding ; the fame Art will enable us tofucr

ceed in the Choice of our Friends.

All this Difcourfe is but a faithful Abridg-

pient of the frequent Converfations I have had

with the Duke oilxar^ Heir to the admirable

Qualities of Body and Mind, that are peculiar

to that illuflriou^ Family. I do but repeat af-

ter that Oracle of Underflanding.

\ C H A P. XX.

The pretending Coxcomb. A Sat'yfy

WHAT an excellent Mafter was that

Philofopher whp began his Inftrudli-

pns by teaching his Difciples to un-learn. For-

get iDhat you knoWy was the firft Axiom he de-

livered to his Pupils. Such an Ignorance as he

intended is certainly of as much Importance as

Knowledge. The Meaning then of this feem-

ing Paradox of Antijlhenes is, that we (hould be

immediately apply our felves to unlearn the

Leffon^
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Leflbns of Vice, that we may be the more ca,-

pable aftererwards of learning the Leflbns of

Virtue, that we fhould inflantly divefl: our

felves of our Imperfedions, in Order to be-

come the more fufceptible of Perfedtions.

Undoubtedly 'tis a very commendable

Thing to afpire after the noblefl Attainments,

and the mofl illuflrious Perfedions ; but, in my
Opinion, 'tis yet more laudable and glorious

not to fall into mean Faults and vulgar Imper-

feftions. Any one of thofe Impe^rfeftions is

fufficient to eclipfe the mofl: fliining Quali-

ties, whilft all thofe united together would
not be able to cover or deface that Angle Im-
perfeftion. One ugly Feature in the Face of

the handfomefl: Man living, will go nigh to

disfigure all his other Features, tho' never fo

fine and regular, and to bring upon him the

lamentable Charadter of being one of Nature's

Favourites in Difgrace

I CONFESS a moderate Share of Wifdom
will eafily preferve us from grofs and fcanda-

lous Enormities. But that is not the Cafe

with many other Vices, which afliime an Air

of Merit, and are countenanc'd and authori-

zed, as it were, by the Examples of Men of

Reputation and Figure. The vain-glorious

Coxcomb is one of thefe Graduates, (if I may
ufe that Mqtaphor) who prides himfelf in a

N 4 digni-
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dignified Imperfedlion. This is a Vice that in-

Tinuates it felf into the Learned, into Armies>

into Preferments and Pofts of Honour, and e-

ven into the Bofom of Virtue it felf. It fteals

into the very Hearts of thofe that are almoft

the Heroes of the Age; but from that Moment
they forfeit their Title to that glorious Di-

flindion.

The general Charadler of the Coxcomb is

to be more ambitious of having, than of de-

ferving Praife; to arrogate to himfelf the Me-

rit, which he has not, and to magnify toEx-

cefs the little, which he has; to be pufFd up

and elated with the fmalleft trifles, a certain

Sign that he was not born for any Thing great.

He is like a weak Stomach, which is fo far

from being able to digefl a ftrong fubftantial

Food, that it is fwell'd and blown up with the

lighteft Victuals. But let us proceed to the

Confideration of Particulars, in which perhaps

it will not be poflible to avoid all Repetition

becaufe of the near and fundamental Refem-

blance in the Features ; or otherwife the pre-

tending Coxcombs muft not be drawn to the

Life.

The firfl Species is of fuch, as I fliall call

bufy, officious Coxcombs ; becaufe they are out

of all Place, Employment, Title or Bufinels,

Thefe are rcftlefs, turbulent Creatures, always

abroad.
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abroad, always pretending to a Multiplicity of

AiFairs, when in Truth they have fewer than

any Body elfe ; for a Man's afraid to truft them

with an Affair of any Importance, becaufc na-

turally they are not over and above fcrupulous

in Point of Secrefy ^ neither does he think them

capable of managing it, becaufe they're not of

an orderly, regular Difpofition 5 in ihort one

would not employ them upon any Account in

the World, becaufe they are equally humble

Servants to all Mankind. But 'tis to little Pur-

pofe, that you difcharge them from all Bufi-

nefs; they will be never the quieter for that,

nor appear the lefs bufy and full of Employ-

ment. It is writ in the Almanack of their

Lives, that they'll run every Day in the Year

after an Occafion of appearing Men of Con-

fequence and Importance. They fatigue and

torment themfelves more in the Purfuit of this

Opportunity, than an incens'd Creditor would

do to obtain Judgment againft a villainous Deb-

tor. If any trivial Affair drops by Accident in-

to their Hands, they are blown up and ready

to burfl with Vanity. Wo be to that Man,

who dares pretend to Bufiuefs in their Compa-

ny- And this Nothing of theirs, which they

pretend to be employ'd in, and which they'll

take care not to mention, is always a Matter

of the greatefl Confequence. They magnify

it
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it with a thoufand Circumftances, and perplex

it with a thoufand Incidents and Difficulties,

which they fpeak of m extravagant bombaft

Terms, and which (as they would make you

believe) require the utmoft Skill and Dexterity

to unravel and bring to a good Iffue. Merc
Camelions, that feed themfelves only with Air!

Triflers, whofe only Bufinefs is to go about

begging of Praife, and whofe only Portion

and Acquifition is the Contempt of Mankind!

A vain Man, that is fond of Praife and Com-
mendation is a Fool, and that's all ; but a Cox-

comb that extols himfelf and celebrates his

own Praife, is both a Fool and a Fop at the

fame Time. The former is not difagreeable

to ^ all People, becaufe he has a Sort of Mode-
fty and Moderation in his Behaviour, which

the fecond is entirely void of. Moreover he

has the good Manners to return the Praife he

receives, and to repay it with Intereft. The
other on the contrary is difagreeable and of-

feniive to every Body. He's not fatisfy'd with

ufurping and arrogating to himfelf all thofe

Qualifications and Endowments, which every

one knows he's deflitute of j but he will like-

wife difpute them away from others, and de-

prive them of the good Qualities, which they

are really poflefs'd of. Where are all the Hiflers

of the Pit? Let them be heard aloud for a

Perfonage
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Perfonage fo worthy their Conforts ; let the

Houtings of the Galleries join their fhrill Ac-

cents 'y let the whole Audience point at him,

and hifs him from the Stage for ever.

The wife Man endeavours to acquire Merit,

not to afFed it. If he be blam'd, he does not

much regard it, provided it be without Caufe

;

if he be commended, he is not afFedled with

it, when it is without Reafon ; and if it be

upon good Grounds, he looks upon the En-
comium no farther, than as it is a fincere Te-
ftimony of the Truth. With that indeed he

is afFefted; and why? Becaufe a jufl: and true

Praife animates and encourages him, and ferves

him as a Rule to proceed by in the Difcharge

of his Funftion. But the boafting, pretending

Coxcomb renounces all Glory that muft be

gained by Merit, and hunts only after the Tri-

bute of it, which is Praife.

After all this, it is not difficult to perceive

from what Origine the Coxcomb's vain- glory

proceeds y a Littlenefs of Soul, and a Mcanefs

of Heart are the Sources of it, though fome

Perfons are willing it fhould be derived from

a lefs contemptible Extraction.

So all Originals are not the Produft of la

Mancha : Every Climate, every State and Con-

dition has its own: And the pretending Cox-

combs in particular are infinitely beneath Cer-

vantes's
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vantess Hero ; for he was at leaft a Perfon of

Courage. Now to come to the Coxcombs in

Bravery. The modern Don ^ixofs have the

ill Property of the antient one, which was his

chimerical Humour; but not his good Qua-
lity, which was his Valour and Bravery. But

let us lay afide Romance and confider Reali-

ties. Who can number the Coxcombs of the

Sword? There zvt Phalanxes and Battalions of

'em as numerous and formidable to the Eye,

as the ancient Reman Legions. But thefe fwag-

gering Blades in Effedt are only terrible by their

everlafting Relations of their own fpurious

Prowefs, with wii'ch they plague and over-

whelm us. They never open their Mouths

but they enlarge upon that Head with all the

big thundering Words and mfolent Airs ima-

ginable, and with as much Audacioufnefs and

Affurance, as if we were bound on Pain of

Death to believe them. One while 'twas in

fuch a Skirmifh, another while in fuch a Bat-

tle, another at fuch a Siege they lignaliz'd

themfelves fo glorioufly. March, Halt, En-

campments, Retreats ; every Trifle they mag-

jiify and work up into famous Exploits and

Triumphs, in which they themfelves undoubt-

edly had the largeft Share. To what Purpofe

do all thefe oftentatious Recitals ferve? Why;
they let us fee that thefe Braggadochio's do not

fo
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fo much purfue Honour it felf, as the Phan-

tom of Honour; their DeHght is not in glori-

ous Actions, but in the vain Pleafure of boaft-

ing of fuch, as they never atchiev*d. Thus it

is, that fo many bullying hedoring Blades have

no other View but to be thought Men of

Courage, that they may praife themfelves, and

be praifed by others. An Occafion that has no

Danger in it, is exadtly pat for their Purpofe;

there they would expofe their Perfons with

wonderful Intrepidity. And when fuch a one

comes in their Way, 'tis a certain Harveft of

Laurels for 'em, which they have moft dear-

ly purchas'd. They are Giants in Valour;

and Heroes are but Pigmies to them. * Our
great Commander who beat the French^ that

warlike Nation, will be nothing at all, if com-
pared with thefe incomparable Warriors.

The third Species of pretending Coxcombs

is of fuch, as I fhall diftinguifli by the Name
of Coxcombs in Politicks. Thefe are always

immers'd in fome deep abftradted Meditation,

but counterfeit; always wrapp'd up in a gloo-

my Gravity, but ftudied ; their Foreheads al-

ways contracted with Wrinkles, and their Eyes

fix'd and ftedfaft, but 'tis all Affeftation ; you
would fancy by their Airs the whole Weight

of a State, or the Affairs of a Kingdom, refted

* The Marquis of Torraufa, who rehcv'd Perpignan.

upon
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upon their Shoulders. What is it then thefe

People, feemingly more bufy than a firft Mini-

fter, have in their Heads? Why, juft no-

thing at all, but an an ardent Defire to be

thought Men of Depth, able Politicians, Ge-

nius's cut out for great Employments and im-

portant AiFairs. Whereas, in Truth, an Af-

fair of the leaft Confequence in the World is

fitteft for them s the fmalleft Trifle juft match-

es their Parts and Abilities. But then they

transform that Trifle into fome confiderable

Negotiation, into fome Projedl or other of vaft

Moment, which very few Perfons are capable

of but themfelves. They view every Thing in

a Microfcope \ an Atom is a Mountain in their

Eyes ; a Mote is a Beam, and a Pifmire a Co-

lofTus. As to their Language, 'tis a Sort of

Cypher, altogether unintelligible. Their Words

have no Connexion with , or Relation to one

another, broken by frequent Stops, intermixed

with Exclamations in the Air, and concluded

with a Gefture or Grimace, which in their

Way implies an important Myftery. If you'll

take their Word for it, they long extremely for

Retirement, but they dare not hope for it con-

fidering the prefent Exigence of Afl^airs, and

the indifpenfable Neceflity of their Service.

Coxcombs, that deferve all the Leifure they

have ; fince Leifure, whatever they pretend, is

their
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their gffeateft Puniihment ! Mere Machines of

-j- Gianelloy which make a great Noife to no

Manner of Purpofe

!

Now let the Republick of Letters furnifli

its Quota of Adlors ; for that has its Co3^combs

too of more Sorts than one. I (hall only An-

gle out thofe little unfortunate Authors, who
take a vaft deal of Pains to let the World

know they are in Being. Thefe diminutive

Genius's are a Sort of Emmets in the literary

World. One Grain of Glory, true or falfe, is

the Objeft of their moft ardent Affe6l:ion ; and

they are in a greater Buftle and Hurry to gain

that, than Ceres's Magpies are to draw that

Goddefs's Chariot in a plentiful Harveft. On
this they can fubfift very contented and hap-

py, and can afford to boaft too at every Turn
of the pretended Juftice done to their pretend-

ed Merit. Whereas 'tis merely to Complai-

fahce and good Nature, that they are indebted

for fome fmall Pittance of Praife, which they

extorted with their Importunity, and received

^as an Alms. Or perhaps this poor Grain of

Praife, which they make fuch a Noife with in

all Places, was not fo properly given em, as

thrown 'em unthinkingly. This is the Plan,

upon which they compofe their own Panegy-

t 'An Italiariy who amuz'd Charles the Fifth with Clocjks
f nj Puppets in hi$ Retirement,

rick
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rick to repeat from one Circle of Company to

another. Afk em , as you would be induced

to do by their Air of Sufficiency, what Pieces

of Wit and Ingenuity are upon the Anvil, and

you 11 find they came on Purpofe to have their

own Madrigal, Song, or Epigram admir'd.

You'll find they have read their Verfes already

to a hundred Perfons, that are all pleased and

charmed with their Poetry. Poor, infignificant

Coxcombs, like the Fowl, that difturb'd the

whole Neighbourhood for an Egg j or like the

Mountain, that made fuch a loud and terrible

Groaning at the Delivery of a Moufe

!

: ^.

But to return; they that diftinguifh theni*-

felves the moft by their Adions, and by a lau-

dable Superiority of Merit in any Kind, always

fignalize themfelves the moft too by their Mo-
defty and Silence upon thofe Articles. Being

wholly Intent upon well-doing, they leave it

to others to take Care of rendering them Ju-

ftice ; and tho' they may fometimes be for-

gotten for a Time, yet in the End their Adti-

ons fpeak for them, and ctjallenge the Praif^

which by their own modeft Silence and other

Peoples Forgetfulnefs had been fupprefs'd.

'Tis true, Julius Cafar wrote his own Com-

mentaries j but then that Hero's Modefty in

his Commentaries is equal to his Bravery: He
feems to have undertaken that Work only, that

he
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he might leave no Room for Flattery to im-

pofe upon future Ages in the Matter of his

Hiftory. '

'Tis therefore a conftant evident Truth,

that there is no Way to attain true Glory, bu t

by noble and meritorious Adions; Aftions,

worthy to be proclaimed by the Goddefs of a

hundred Mouths. 'Tis in vain for thofe Per-

fons that are deflitute of this real acknov^ledg'd

Merit, to purfue and promife themfelves the

Rev^ard of it. Tis to little Purpofe they falfly

afcribe to themfelves illuftrious Adions, or ex-

alt and magnijfie their own bafe counterfeit

Exploits ; Fame will not fpr^ad her Wings to

tranfmit em to Pofterity. And what Courfe

do they take to be reveng'd of this equitable

Goddefs, who refufes them her Service? Why,
they betake themfelves to mercenary Pens,

which they hire and purchafe at any Rate:

Thefe are to compile a Series of glorious Acti-

ons, and apply them to their Lives, which in

Reality were fpent inglorioufly , and perhaps

^afely ftain'd with Vices and Enormities, But

the wife Men, whofe Indignation rifes againft

thefe fpurious Encomiums, quickly detedthc

Impoftors, and by their faithful Account of

Things prevent this Impofition upon Pofterity,

which will be fure to degrade the Hero, and

explode the Panegyrifl:. Were the Actions of

O Dmi^
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T>omitian fo many Triumphs to celebrate?

They were indeed fo many brutifh Bravadoes.

Cajar and Auguftus will be perpetual Objefts

of Admiration for Adions of a quite different

Nature. And what were the noble Exploits of

Caligula and Nero? Why, they were extoll'd

and celebrated too, tho' the Death of a Beaft,

or the killing of a Deer, was the whole Matter

of their Atchievement. But then 'twas their

Money, not their Bravery, that purchas'd the

Panegyrick. True Glory is not to be bought

or foldi 'tis always given, but 'tis given only

to Merit.

After all, let the Men of little Merit be

charm'dandenamour'dof themfelves, as much
as they pleafe, and not conceal its we'll excufc

that, provided they go no further; that is,

provided they arrogate nothing to themfelves

at the Expence of Truth. Methinks their flen-

der Stock of Merit is not unworthy of Indul-

gence; and, if they had Senfe, they would noc

think otherwife of themfelves ; they would not

take fo much Pains as they do, in the, Gaiety

of their Hearts to make themfelves ridiculous.

However they hurt no body but themfelves;

the Diftemper they labour under, is not con-

tagious ; for Coxcombs and Impertinenrs that

are fo notorious and Publick, are Creatures of

jio Confideration or Confequence.

But
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But the moft pernicious and inexcufable

Oftentation is, when a Perfon of fome tolera-

ble real Merit has the Vanity to dazzle and

blind credulous People with a thoufand imagi-

nary Wonders, which he afcribes to himfelf

with a grave Air and ferious Countenance.

Every Thing that comes from him, is of the

iirft Rank in its Kind: All his Aftions are un-

parallel'd Succeffes ; all his Succeffes Miracles

of Prudence ; his whole Life one conftant Se-

ries of Prodigies ; every Part of it Angular for

Condudl, Profperity, and every other Circum-

ftance relating to his Profeffion. Poor, fimple

Wretches, that are deluded by the Impudence

and the vaunting Words of a Coxcomb, that

believe all he fays, becaufe they themfelves are

fincere; that praife him to his Face, becaufe

he praifes himfelf to theirs; that applaud and

extol him in Publick, becaufe they are as cre-

dulous as he is vain-glorious.

Certainly a Man muft have a very mean
Soul thus to furprize People into Praife and

Efteem. As to thofe that beftow them upon

the Impoftor, nothing but their prodigious

Simplicity can excufe them. For to commend
a Coxcomb , countenances his Arrogance and

Vanity, and in fome Sort authorizes his Ufur-

pation of true Merit, I own a Man is fome-

times obliged, at leaft ii^ Appearance, tocom-

O 2 ply
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ply with the Vanities and Oftentation of a

great Man; but whilft he refpeds the Dignity,

he laughs in his Sleeve at the Coxcomb, till he
can take the Liberty to animadvert upon an

Imperfection, v/hich vi^ill always render us con-

temptible in the Eyes of wife Men.

CHAP. XXI.

The Acltve and Intelligent Man,

THERE were once two Men, whom
Nature had formed perfedly found ; but

they were afterwards fo reduced by Misfortunes,

that for procuring the Neceffities of Life, the

two were fcarce equivalent to one. Induflry

after this made one out of the two. The Cafe

in fliort was this ; the one was grown blind,

and the other had loft his Legs, when Induftry

rowz'd by the Cries of Neceflity, fuggefted a

Remedy to their Mifery. The Remedy was

mutually to help and affift each other, and to

live in an equal, reciprocal Dependance upon

one another. You, fays Induftry, that have

Eyes, lend them to this blind Man ; and you,

that have Legs, lend them to this lame Man.

The two Difciples of Induftry obferv'd her In-

ftrucdti-
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ftrudions. The blind Man carried the Cripple

on his Back, and the Cripple guided and di-

reded the Steps of the Blind. He without

Legs caird the Blind-man his Atlas-, and the

Blind-man call'd the Cripple his Apollo. 'Tis

in the fame Manner, that Action and Intelli-

gence fhould reciprocally affift one another.

They can do nothing fingla and independent:

But if they concur and go Hand in Hand, they

are capable ofevery Thing, and may furmount

the greateft Difficulties. Intelligence enlightens

and directs; Aftion follows its Directions and

puts them in Execution. What the one has

meditated flowly, the other difpatches quickly;

a Projed contrived and form'd at Leifure by

that, is carry'd on with Brifknefs and Vivacity

by this.

We know People enough, that are lively,

enterprizing, quick and expeditious; but we
know very few, that are intelligent. Not long

ago, as a certain Perfon was commending one

of thefe aftive Men, a fage Critic anfwer'd

with great Gravity, The Perfon you commend

would be a mighty Sovereign s able Minifler^ if
he had Vnderfianding equal to his ABivity, In-

deed there is no relying, with any Prudence

or Safety, upon thefe active People, if they

be left entirely to their own Counfels. For in

that Cafe the mpft important Afi^air is like a

O 3 trivial
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trivial Affair left to Chance, whofe Succefs,

if good, will he agreeable, and if bad, will be

of no Prejudice. For their Way is either to

execute haftily without confidering and choof-

ing the proper Meafures, or elfe to procrafti-

nate and defer Execution ; and then they think

upon nothing but redeeming their Delay. Is

this the Way to difpatch Affairs ? No. This is

leaving them to all Adventures. And the

worfl of all is, thefe mercurial Men will not

hearken to Counfel; but adl upon all Occafi-

ons, as if it was lofmg their Time to liflen to

Advice.

They, that are thus hurried away by the

natural Impetuofity of their Tempers, feem to

make no more ufe of their Reafon than Mad-

men. They run on without any Caution or

Circumfpe(5lion, becaufe they apprehend no

Dangers. They precipitate all their Meafures

and Proceedings, becaufe they never Reafon or

refleft. For, as they have no Reflexion, (o

neither are they fenfible that they want it*

A Man that has no Eyes to fee other Objeds

yvith, has none to fee himfelf with.

There is another Species of lively aftive

Men, who feem to be born purely to follow

Orders -, for their only Talent is a happy Fa-

cility and Difpatch in the Execution of Affairs.

But then it is by no Means proper pr expedir

ent.
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cnt, that they give Orders and Diredtions in

any Enterprize whatfoever, becaufe they have

an unhappy Talent both in projecting, and in

choofing their Meafures. Thus Talents are

divided. This Man is a Genius of the firft

Rate \ that is a Genius of the fecond. The
one is for Thought, the other for Aftion ; one

is a Man of Head, and the other a Man of

Hands.

But an intelligent Man, that is not at the

fame Time an adlive one, is little better than

a Man of Adion withoutUnder{landing. What
does it avail a blind Man to have Legs unlefs

he has Eyes too to guide and direct them ?

And what does it avail another to have Eyes,

if he has not Legs to walk with ? What does

the cleareft Underftanding fignify, if Executi-

on does not enfue ? Or if his Steps, as is often

the Cafe, run counter to his Knowledge?

Many People abound in Projeds, without

refolving or fixing upon any. A fallacious Dif-

fidence deludes them, and carries 'em from

one Project to another, all which they fufped:

in their Turns to be too ill-grounded and un-

certain to be rely'd upon. They have Pene-

tration, its trues but being always wavering and

irrefolute, even when they think the beft, they

fluftuate in a perpetual Sufpence between Tes

aiid No : They lay afide one Pefign as fooa

O 4 as
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as it: is formed, to go upon another, which

they'll no more flick to than the former. Eve-

ry Thing appears to them at the fame Time
with two different Afpeds, one of which is

for their Purpofe, and the other againft it ; they

can come to no determinate Refolution. As

if the Mind of Man was never to fix upon

any Thing without a mathematical Demon-
llration of Succels.

Some Perfons don't hefitate fo long about

coming to a Refolution 5 and yet they are ne-

ver the more adtive for all that. They im-

mediately perceive all the Advantages and Dif-

advantages in an Affair; after which they de-

termine in their Minds to reap the Benefit of

their Fore-fight. But they are dilatory Per-

fons, and fpoil all with their Delays, Eagles

at Penetration, they difcover at the firft Glance

of the Eye what is moft proper to be done 5

but Tortoifes at Execution, they conftantly loi-

ter and lag behin4. In Council they Ihine,

and inftantly hit upon the right Point of the

Thing in debate ; but does Aftion and Execu-

tion come into Queftion? Then they fhrink

and draw back, becaufe they hate Trouble ;

and in the End they fail of Succefs, becaufe

through their Indolence and Supinenefs they

have n^^glefted thp proper Crifis.

There
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There is another Species, who turn the

Underftanding, Nature has given 'em the wrong

Way. They negledt Effentials, to mind Cir-

cumftantials, and have a ftrange Repugnancy

and Averfion to every Thing, which the Duty

of their Station exads from them: For ^.

Man's Condition of Life is not always fuita-

ble to his Genius. And yet the Courfe thefe

Perfons take, is not unattended with Difficuhies ^;

by their own Confeflion they find and expe^-

rience enough, but they furmount 'em all ea-

fily and chearfully ; becaufe a Man always finds

his Pleafure where he places it. Thus their

Indolence and Inactivity with refpedl to imr

portant Affairs only proceeds from their xA.ver-

iion to them in particular, not from a Dread

of all Labour and Difficulty whatfoever. A
good Underftanding is certainly a great BleC;

ling ; and the right Application of it is ano-

ther, not inferior to the former : For upon this

Application and this Turn, the Glory or Dif-

grace of the fineft Merit depends.

But farther, how unprofitable foever Know-
ledge may be without Adlion, yet it is undoub-

tedly true, that wife Men are more Dilatory

both in enterprizing and executing than others.

This Dilatorinefs of theirs is In fome Sort un-

avoidable; for it is the natural Eflfed: of Re-

|lfxion, and Reflexion is their peculiar Pro-

perty.
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perty. As they fore-fee all the Inconvenien-

eies, that attend a knotty, difficult Affair, fo

they ftudy to remove them by fuch Means as

may fecure a happy Iffue. This is the true

Reafon why their Adivity is feldom equal to

their Underftanding. After all, if we mull: de-

termine concerning the Proportion and Quan-

tity, which ought to go together of thefe two

Ingredients, they that are at the Helm of Af-

fairs, require the larger Share of Underftand-

ing ; ar^d they that are at the Head of Ar-

mies, the larger Portion of Aftivity. But no

Man can attain to the fingular, illuftrious Cha-

raSer of a Hero, unlefs he has them both in

Perfection.

Indeed, the main Spring of Alexanders He-

roifm was a moft lively and vigorous Activity.

He conquer'd, as he us'd to fay, all in a Day

that he might leave nothing for the morrow.

Then where would he find Employment ano-

ther Year ? Cajar too, that other Model of

Heroifm, rather precipitated than meditated

his great Enterprizes, that neither his Glory

might deter him, nor the Greatnefs of Dan-

gers retard him. He never faid, March -y but

always, het us March, A Word worthy fuch

a Thunder-bolt of War, as he was. Ad:iviiy

prevails even amongft the Brutes. 'Tis that

which
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which has given Sovereignty to the Lion,

who is not the Beaft of greateft Strength.

That which I have faid concerning Vn--

derftanding and Activity, exadlly characterizes

and diftinguifties thofe two warlike Nations,

the Spanijlj and French, Heaven feems pur-

pofely to have balanced their martial Rivalry

and Emulation by the different Genius it has

allotted to them. Moderation and Slownefs arc

predominant in the Spaniards -, and Fire and

Brilknefs in the French, A formal dilatory

Prudence is the Property of the one ; and a

quick Apprehenfion, impatient and eager for

Adtion, is the Character of the other : Wari-

nefs and Caution fupply the Want of Adivity

in the Spaniard-^ and a happy Confidence of

Succefs fupplies the Want ofTemper and Mo-
deration in the French, By this Means thefe

two Nations in their Contefls and Quarrels

carry away the Vidory by Turns, which de-

lights fometimes to be ravifh'd, and fbmetimes

to be waited for. Ccefar well underllood this

Pifference of their Geniufes in War heretofore

;

he vanquiflied the one by preventing them,

and the other by Delays. Thus may we ap-

ply to the SpaniJJj and French Nation thofe two

famous Words of the great Augujius\ Fejlina

lente j Be leijurely quick. In this fhort Maxim
they might both find out the jufl and proper

Medium
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Medium in which Perfedtlon certainly con-

fifts.

But there is little Good to be had in this

World without Mixture ; the Bad feems to be

continually plotting and labouring to adulterate

and fpoil it. How rare is the one, and how
common is the other ! Every Thing obftrufts

and oppofes the Good, every Thing promotes

and facilitates the Bad. There is but one Way,

and that a very difficult one too, to arrive at

Succefs, whilft there are a thoufand eafy and

fmooth ones, that lead us from it : That Con-

currence and Coincidence of Circumftances,

which conftitute the Goodnefs of an Enter-

prize, as well as promife the Succefs of it, are

fo hard to be managed and brought about; and

when all that is done, a thoufand unforefeen

Incidents occur, and occafion a Mifcarriage.

But neverthelefs a ikilful Underftanding, and

a vigorous Adtivity join d together, will bring

us out of Diforder, and recover a Succefs at

fhe Point of being loft.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XXII.

A Manner in every Thing, A Letter'

from the Author to his Friend Don
Bartholomew de Morlanes.

THAT Maxim, a Manner in all ^hmgS'^i

ought to be, dear Morlanes^ one of the •v

firft we .fliould ftudy to pracflife, fince Cleobu-
.

lus was rank'd amongft the wife Men of the

firft Clafs only for having taught it. Not to

injure that Philofopher, or wrong the Judg-

ment of Antiquity, that has honoured him with

fo excellent a Name, I fhould think It infinitely

.

more glorious to pradife a thorough Regula*

:

rity and Decency in our Behaviour, than to

teach it in the moft flourifhing Academy. To
know how to prefcribe excellent Rules and

nothing more, is to be only a fimple Rhetori-

cian 5 but to teach and to praftife what one

teaches, is to be a Philofopher in earneft; that

entitles one jufl:ly to the Denomination of a

Philofopher and wife Man in the true Senfc of

the Words.

Be
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Be that as it will, A Mminer in every

7hmg, is one of the acknowledged Maxims ne-

ceflary in Pradife ; as there are certain Princi-

ples allowed as felf-evident in Regard ^to Spe-

culation. No; a Man fliould never be negli-

gent about the Manner in any Matter whatfo-

ever. The Manner is that which is always

moii obvious and vifible ; 'tis the Outfide, the

Mark, the Sign, and the Specification, as it

were, of the Thing : By that external we come

to the Knowledge of the internal. By the

Rine and Outfide of Fruit, which is vifible to

the Eye, we conjefture and judge of its Na-

ture and Quality. A Man likewife, whom wd
never faw in our- Lives^ makes himfelf known

to us in fome Meafure by his Air and his Fi-

gure. Thus is a Manner fo far from being an

ipdifferent Circumftance with Refpeft to Me-
rit, that it is the very Thing which notifies it

to our Senfes ; 'tis that which rouzes our At-

tention, and engages it towards an Objedl that

has already been capable of pleafing us at firft

Sight. This Sort of Perfedion (for a Perfedli-

on it is) comes within the Reach and Capacity

of all People ; confequently it is unpardonable

to renounce it, whatever fome Pretenders to

Solidity may alledge, who look upon Manner

as a trifling, inconfiderable Circumftance. Some

Perfons are born with happy Difpofuions for

the
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the acquiring of this Talent ; but yet they will

never have it in Perfection, unlefs they them-

felves fecond the Advances, which Nature has

made in their Favour. There are others that

have no previous Difpolitions towards this Ta-

lent ; thefe muft remedy that Difadvantage by

their own Induftry: Art will at leall in fomc

Meafure fupply the Defed: of their natural Dif-

pofition. But when Nature in this Refped is

feconded by Art and Application , from that

Union and Concurrence will proceed a Merit

that charms Mankind 3 zje nef^ay quoy^ an in-

expreffible Something, than adorns our Ani-

ons, beautifies our Perfons, and ennobles even

Nobility it felf.

Truth indeed has its Force, Reafon its

Power, and Juftice its Authority : But every

one of thefe lofes much of its Value, if it be

not fet off and adorned with a becoming Man-
ner; and if it be accompanied with a fuitablc

Manner, how greatly then is the Value inhan-

ced! A Manner does yet more; it fupplies the

very Place of the Thing it felf, and compen-

fates the Meannefs or Defed of it. It gives

Strength to a feeble Truth, Depth to a fuper-

ficial Reafon, and Weight to an infufficient

Authority. It makes us forget. What do I

fay? It covers and razes — that's ftill too little;

it graces and adorns the Imperfe(5tions of Na-

ture^
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ture, and makes Amends for the partial Por-

tion fhe has given us. In a Word, it is a kind

of univerfal Supply that furnifties us with eve-

ry Thing we want. How many Affairs have

been fpoil'd and ruined by a difagreeable Man-
ner of Behaviour! How many on the other

Hand have been profperous and fuccefsful pure-

ly thro' the Advantage of an agreeable Deport-

ment !

The Monarch's Power, the Statefman's

Zeal, the GeneraFs Bravery, the Scholar's

Learning are all imperfecft Qualities, if they be

deftitute of a fuitable graceful Demeanor. But

this equivalent, inhancing Circumftance (if I

may exprefs it fo) becomes a fubftantial, eflen-

tial Perfeftion in thofe Perfons, that are born

to govern, or chofen to command. Generally

fpeaking all Superiors gain more Refpedt and

Deference by Condefcenfion and Humanity,

than by demanding and exadling them in a def-

potick imperious Way. And a Sovereign in

particular, who fliades his Greatnefs with an

Air of Kindnefs and Benevolence doubly en-

gages us to our Duty. By that Means he reigns

Over our Hearts, and confequently over all the

reft.

In fhort the manner is in all Conditions and

Situations an irrefiftible Attraftion and Engage-

ment: It procures Good-will at firfl Sight,

and
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and after having, ipftde that- Step it advances

by Degrees, and gains Efteem -, and by thefe

progreflive Motions, , it rifes at laft to Encomi-

ums and Applaufe. We ought then (as I men-

tion d before) to omit no Means or Pains what-

foever towards the forming of this Talent, if

Nature has not planted it in us : For after all,

they that are pleas'd with it (and who is there,

that is not ?) do not enquire whether it be natural

or acquir'd: Theyrelifli the Pleafure of it with-

out any farther Examination or Enquiry.

Manner in Regard to the Productions of

Wit and Under{landing, is almoft a fundamen-

tal Point. In the iirft Place, if any Piece of

Literature be grown antiquated and funk into-

Oblivion or Obfcurity, or neglected and thrown

by for having been writ by an unlkilful Author^

this Talent alone will fetch it out of that Ig-

nominy and Obfcurity, and bring it to Light

with Honour and Advantage. It reforms the

antique GrofTnefs of fuch Pieces, that would

be offenfive to the modern Politenefs y it trims

and dreffes 'em up fo agreeably, that the V/orld

receives them with as much Applaufe, as if they

were new Produds of the Writer's own Ge-

nius. But as we grow every Day more and

more perfect, the prefent, prevailing Tafte,

you'll fay, and not the antient is to be con-

fulted, I grant it ^ but yet it is not diiHcuk

r. P to
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to furprize the modern, reigning Tafte out o£

a fuperannuated Compofition or oM-fafliion'd

Treatife. A fmall Alteration is often fufSci-

ent for that Purpofe ; fome little new Turn,

which difguifes the old Thought, and makes

it pafs for a new one. Every Thing feems to

become new in fome Mens Hands, that have

a certain peculiar caft of Wit. With that Ta-

lent they take out all that's flat in a mean Au-

thor, all that's infipid in a trite Subjeft, and

all that's fervile in an Imitation or Copy. Let

the Matter they handle be what it will, hifto-

rical or rhetorical, the Hiftorian will be read,

and the Orator will be heard. For though

the Subjedt be common, yet 'tis treated after

a new and uncommon Manner.

In the fecond Place; Things that are in

themfclves choice and exquifite ('tis true) do

not weary us, though they be reprefented to

our Minds over and oven But yet, if they

do not weary us, at leaft they ceafe to enter-

tain us with equal Pleafure. Now this is the

Time we fhould perceive it neceffary to have

Recourfe to this Talent of Manner, and to

give the Subject that new Drefs, which it

feems to require. That new Decoration ftrikes

and awakens the Fancy, and pleafes it as much
as if fome new Objedis were prefented to it:

Whereas they are only the fame plac'd in anew
and
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and different Light : Old Pictures, juft vamp'd

up and new-varniflVd. Thefe then are two

Maxims conftantly true in Matter of Litera-

ture; that on one Hand the moft ingenious

r^^^ce will not be exquiiitely pleafing to the

'xafte, if it be not feafon d and difli'd up with

an agreeable Manner; on the other Hand)

the moft common or trivial Thing is no Ion*

ger ioy if it be treated in a polite Way, in that

engaging Manner, which new-models every

Thing it takes in Hand.

A Manner is likewife of great Advantage in

civil Society, in the common ordinary Con-

verfe of Life. Let two Men relate the fame

Story in Company, the one (liall pleafc, and

the other fhall difguft; this is a wide Difte-

rence : Whence does it proceed? Why; it pro-

ceeds entirely from the Manner. The one

has fomething in his Air and Manner of Ex-

preffion, that is affedling and engaging; the

other has fomething aukward and dull in his

Perfon and Language, which tires the Hear^

ers and lulls 'em alleep. But the worft of all

\t>y when a Man's Manner and Behaviour i?

not only not agreeable, but likewife pofitively

bad and difagreable, and that willful and af-

fected too, as is often the Cafe with Men in

great Pofts and Employments. How many
have we known, whofe har{h, rude, infolenr,

P 2 brutiih
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brutifh Manner has made all Mankind avoid

them
! Tour haughty fupercilious Air^ faid a

wife Man once to one that we know, is not

indeed in itfelf a Vice, which ought to brand
you with DiJIoonour-, but neverthclefs it is

^^'^

Fault, and fuch a conjiderabk Fault too, thctt

'

it alienates all civilizd People from you, and
banijhes them from your Houfe and Prefence.

Have you a Mind to recover and fetch back

thefe amiable Fugitives ? Do but put on a graci-

ous obliging Air -, that Attraction alone willbring

them all again, T'hat Metamorphofis and Change

of the out-fide will perfuade them there was firft

of all one within,

A VOLUME would not be fufficlent to par-

ticularize all the Advantages of an agreeable

Manner. It intermixes fo many civil Things

even in a Refufal, that we fcarcely perceive it

to be one ^ at leaft we take it more kindly than

a Favour granted us with an ill Grace and relu-

dlant Countenance. It fo qualifies a Reprimand

too, that it makes it appear more like a Com-

mendation than Reprof. Under the Form of

a kind Approbation of our Conducft, which

it feems to look upon as difcreet, it will couch

and infmuate a genteel Remonftrance, finely

to point out and intimate to us, that we are

not fo perfedt as we fhould be. In a Word,

a Manner is a fort of univerfal Specifick for

all
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all Diforders, an univerfal Supplement to all

Defedts and Imperfedlions, an univerfal Means

towards an univerfal Succefs.

But after all, pray, what is this Manner

you fpeak of? In what does it precifely con-

fift ? It is in fhort a Thing not to be defined

:

For it confifts in a certain y> ne f^ay quoy^ an

inexpreflible Something, which is not to be

defined neither. Without attempting then to

explain its Nature and EfTence I (hall only call

it an Aflemblage or Conjunftion of Perfecti-

ons, a Mafler-piece of Work finifh'd by the

Hands of all the Graces,

We need not go back to former Ages to

fetch an Example of this Mafter-piece, this in-

explicable, inexpreffible Something. IJabella

de Bourbon^ Queen of Cajiille, was poffeffed of

this Union of Perfedlions, attefted by the ge-

neral Admiration and Applaufe of all Spam.

Not to mention a thoufand other Qualities,

which gain'd her more Glory, than any Queen

of her Name ever merited in this Kingdom,

this Princefs had fuch a charming Manner of

Behaviour, fuch engaging, winning Ways, an

Affability fo natural, eafy, and majeftick at the

fame Time, that Ihe gain'd the Hearts of all

that approached her. She did a great deal in

a little Time. She liv'd univerfally admir'd,

and dy'd univerfally lamented. Heaven foon

P 3 [claim'd
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claim'd this angelick Vertue, of which the

World was not worthy. Ifabella de Bourhoji^

after having been the too too fhort-Hv'd FeHcity

of this Kingdom, was taken hence to the Fru-

ition of an eternal Felicity prepared for her

Merits.

CHAP. XXIIL

The D'tfcontented without Catdfe^ or For-

tune juft'tfiecL A Fable.

INFINITE Numbers of People complain

of Fortune's 111 Ufage ; but very few keep

an Account of her Favours. This Difconten-

tednefs in Mankind has infefted the very Beafts

according to the Syftem of wife /EJop, There

is not one amongft the mofl: ftupid of the Brute

Animals, but what either blufters or brays a-

gainft Fortune. Even the Afs, fince we muft

call him by his Name, went from Herd to

Herd, and from one Company to another to

utter his Grievances, and bemoan his lamen-

table Condition* And he not only met with

great Compaffion for his Sufferings, particu-

larly amongft his BFCthren, that endur'd the

fame
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lame in common with him, but with great

Applaufe too for his complaining. 'Tis faid,

at the Inftigation of feveral Quadrupeds of va-

rious Species's, he went at lall to prefent him-

felf before "Jupiter^ upon a Day of general Au-

dience. There in a very humble Pofture he

aukwardly beg'd Leave to lay open the Caufe

of his Coming. And Leave being granted,

with a very pitiful Air he utter 'd the following

Harangue yet more pitiful.

O MOST upright "^Jupiter ; for I call upon

you as a righteous Judge, not as an Avenger.

You fee here in your Majeftick Prefence the

the moft unfortunate, the moft helplefs, and

the moft wretched of all Creatures. I come

not fo much to defire Vengeance for the

Wrongs and Injuries which I fufFer every Day,

as to procure a Remedy for my Mifery,

How can your Juftice^ O immortal God,

bear with Fortune's Injuftice to me ? She's only

blind in Regard to me. She's a wicked Slur,

a Shrew, a Step-Mother. Nature made me,

what I am, the moft ignorant of Animals \

and why would that barbarous Creature make
me likewife the moft miferable? Is not that a

treading of all Laws under Foot ? In me fhe

perfecutes Innocence, whilft Ihc favours Wick-
ednefs in others. The proud imperious Lion
triumphs i the cruel Tyger lives 3 the Fox fteals

P 4 with
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with. Impunity^ and the Wolf devours other

People's Flocks. I, that do no Harm to any

feody, am abus'd by every Body. Knowing

me to be very patient and paffive, they load

me wdth heavy Burdens, and quite opprefs me
with Labour \ Fm not able to endure it. As

for Careffes and Kindnefs there is no Need to

mention them ; for I am not acquainted v/ith

'em. But Abufes and Affronts I have enough

of; thofe I hear with both Ears, of all Kinds,

and at all Hours of the Day. As for my feed-

ing, even Thiftles, the Caft-away of all other

Quadrupeds, are given me with Grudgings and

Upbraidings j I have not half my Fill. And

yet, if I chance, thro' the Importunity ofHun-

ger, to make never fo little a Stop upon the

Road, immediately Fm pelted with Blows up-

on my Back and Sides; for Blows and Affronts

are the only Things that are not grudg'd me.

Moreover Fm neglected and left in fo dirty and

lliabby a Condition, that, ugly as I am, I am
aftiam'd to appear before Gentlemen; and fo

I'm forc'd to ferve Peafants and Clowns, that

ufeme, juft as they will: And this, I own,

troubles me more than all the reft.

This Harangue did not fail to make fome

Impreffion upon the Hearers. Ox^^ Jupiter

^

who is always equal, was not affeded with it.

He with a grave Majeftick Air made a Sign,

intima-
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intimating his Pleafure to have Fortune calPd

upon to be heard in her Turn. Immediately

People of all Ranks and Degrees, Men of the

Sword, Men of Employments, Men of Let-

ters, all run to feek out Fortune, without ever

thinking to inform themfelves at once where

fhe was to be met with. They ran over a

Thoufand different Places without finding her.

They afk'd infinite Numbers of People where

fhe refided, but not one could tell them Then
they went into the ftately Hall of powerful

Credit. There the Hurry and Confufion was

fo great, and all the People were fo taken up

with their own Bufinefs, that they fcarce per-

ceived the Strangers, fo far were they from at-

tending to them, or giving em an Anfwer.

From thence they went to the Palace of Rich-

es, where Solicitude at the Threshold told em
in a repining Tone; Fortune^ 'tisfrue^ makes a
pretty many Apparitions here ; but 'tis only to

^bring us Troubles and CroJJis. The Couriers

receiving this Anfwer pofled away without ma-
king any Reply, and came to the Dwelling-

houfe ofWifdom, where they found what they

leaft fought for: Poverty prefently came out

to 'em and told them -, Fortwie is not here at

prejent^ but we expeB her without Impatience,

In fliort, after a great many vain Searches and

Enquiries, the Travellers at laft efpied at a

Diftance
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Diftance a gay, fumptuous Building, that look-

ed like the Work of fome Fairies. Thither

they haflen'd their March ; and coming near

this inchanted Caflle, they found it well barri-

cado'd and fecur'd. Thefe Precautions made
'em conclude they were at their Journey's End.

They calFd out therefore, as loud as they could

roar, thundering out the Name of Jupiter^ and

faying they wxre his MefTengers and Deputies.

Upon this Fortune came out at a folitary By-

place, where fhe fometimes retires to avoid the

Importunities of Mortals. The Deputies,

whom {he received with a fmiling Countenance,

declared their Errand and Commiffion in few

Words, and then retired.

Fortune in an Inftant conveyed her felf be-

fore the Throne of Jupiter^ where every Bo-

dy crowded to fee her, and more to be feen by

her. yupiter in the mean Time fpoke to her

in thefe Terms. " How comes it to pafs, For-

*' tune, that I hear nothing but daily Com-
" plaints againft your Conduft? I know indeed

" 'tis no eafy Matter to fatisfy one fingle Man,
'' much lefs many, and impoffible to fatisfy

** all. I know too, that the moft Part are wea-
*' ry even of their Eafe, and complain of their

" Situation, or for any Trifle they want, whilft

" they {hew you no Gratitude for all the Ne-
" cefiaries which they enjoy in Abundance.

'' Tis
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*' Tis a ftrange Things in others they always

*' look upon their Bleffings only, without re-

<' garding their appendant Inconveniencies; in

^^ themfelves on the contrary they look upon
*' nothing but their Inconveniences, and over-

" look all their Bleffings and Advantages.

*' When they caft their Eyes upon crown'd

*^ Heads, they are wholly taken up and charmed

** with the Luftre ofthe Diadem \ and yet they

" who wear it, carry a heavy Burden. For
" thefe Reafons I have not hitherto much
^' hearkened to the Complaints of Men. They
" are alwavs difcontented with their Conditio

' on, whatever it is, or can poffibly be. But
" the Complainant here, that is now the Party

*' again ft you. Fortune, has laid open a Cafe to

" us, which feems to be of a very particular

^' Nature. He aUedges that his Misfortune is

^' without Precedent or Example; and he
*' charges you with being the Author of it,

<' What Anfwer do you make to this Charge?

Fortune could hardly forbear fmiling at the

Manner oi Jupiter^ demanding her Anfwer.

But confidering the Place fhe was in, fhe re-

frain'd, and with great Gravity made this

Reply.

" Sowtrt'ign Juptfer, I (hall only make Ufe
«' of two Words to juftify my felf from this

^^ Imputation. Be pleas'd to hear them 5 they

'' are
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** are thefe. My Adverfary here in your Ma-
" jefty's Prefence complains that he is an Afs.

^ And whofe Fault is that ?

The whole Audience applauded the Repar-

tee r Jupiter was fatisfied, and was pleas'd to

make the following Speech for the Benefit and

Inftruftion of the filly Complainant. " Poor
*' Creature, fays he, thou wouldft not be fo

*' unhappy, if thou hadft more Condud:. Go;
" endeavour for the future to imitate the Vi-

" gilance of the Lion, the Dexterity of the

* Fox, the Prudence of the Elephant, and the

'' Warinefs of the Wolf Learn to make
« Choice of proper Means for the attaining of

*^ what thou defirefi, and thou wilt attain it.

*' Then raifing his Voice a little: Let all Men,
" fays he, for once at leafl: be undeceived in

" what they call Happinefs and Unhappinefs;

<* let them know, that the Fountain of the one

^' is Wifdom, and the Source of the other is

^' Folly^

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

7he laji PerfeBmi ofthe Compleat Gen-

tleman. A Moral Fable.

FORMERLY there arofe, as we find in

the Legend of Fables, a Debate of great

Confequence amongft the Perfedions of the

Soul. The Point in Queflion was Precedency^

which every one of them thought was his in-

difputable Right. The Difpute at firft feem'd

to be nothing but a generous Emulation, which

made each of them afpire after the higheft De-

gree of Excellence in its Kind. But they in-

fenfibly grew hot and violent, as it generally

happens, when People talk much, and fancy

themfelves in the Right, The Thing became

a very ferious Affair, almoft a kind ofQiiarrel,

in which the Point of Honour might chance

to be concern'd. However each Competitor,

being fecretly afraid for its Caufe, laid Claim

to its refpedtive Hero, and calPd him in to its

Affiftance. The feveral Heroes immediately

engaged for the Parties, to which they ow'd

their Glory J they were but few in Number,

;
only
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only the Flower of the moft illuftrious Per*

fonages. Every Heroe defended his particular

Caufe with great Vivacity, and fpoke in very

magnificent Terms of that Perfedlion, which

had render'd him eminent and confpicuous.

The General of the Army extol'd Valour above

all Things; the Scatefman, Policy \ and the

Orator, Eloquence.

But the Point, which was likely to Oc-

cafion the greateft Trouble, and which none

of *em however forgot in his Encomium,

was Immortality. The Competitors had all

merited it, and confequently feem'd to be up-

on equal Terms in that Refpeft. In the mean

Time the Evidence of Fa(fl determin'd No-
thing. The Matter refted upon the more or

the lefs right, which each of em had acquired

to Immortality. And as this was an effential

Point, they difputed it with fo much Warmth
and Vehemence, that they fhook the very Roof
of the Palace of Heroifm. Fame and For-

tune, who were both prefent at this Adven-

ture, wherein they muft neceffarily be con-

cerned, neither decided pro nor con^ but wa-
vered and ftagger*d in their Evidence accord-

ing to the Diverfity of Incidents and Circum-

ftances. Thus, every one growing ftill more

and more obftinate in his own Caufe, the Dif-

pute feem'd to threaten end lefs Contention, till

a Phi-
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a Phllofopher rofe up and fpoke with Autho-

rity to this EfFed:. " This Conteft is the Child

" of Chaos and Confufion. Why {hould not

** the Matter be referred to a difinterefted Um-
*' pire, whofe equitable Judgment may be a
" final Decifion without Appeal. '* They all

unanimoufly agreed to the Philofopher's Pro-

pofition, and engaged themfelves to fubmit to

the Sentence of an impartial Umpire. But by

fhunning one Inconvenience they fell into ano-

ther. For where could they find an impartial

Tribunal to be determined by? The moft equi-

table undoubtedly was that oi AJlrea^ who ren-

ders Juftice to all the World without Excep-

tion. But how was it poffible to find her, who
had left the Habitations of Men fo many A-
ges ago ?

However the Philofopher, who had pro-

posed the Expedient of Arbitration, fuggefted

an Umpire which they could not reafonably

refufe. Not one of them befides himfelf had

thought upon it: So deeply was everyone taken

up with his Prepofleflions in Favour of his own
perfonal Perfection. This Arbitrator then was

Truth. But they were a great while in feek-

ing her out ; nor would they ever have found

her,, had it not been for the Difciples of Wif-

dom, who implor'd her Afliftance upon this

preffing Emergency. She was retir'd into an

obfcurc
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obfcure Cave, refolving never to appear mofe,

becaule {he was lb much beUed and defam'd

in all Places. At firft fhe alledg'd an Indif-

pofition, which had almoil deprived her of the

Ufe of her Tongue 5 this was, becaufe they

had told her, that feveral Monarchs were in-

terefted in the Affair in Queftion. But the

Difciples of Wifdom had been fo prudent and

precautious as to provide a Safe-condud: and

Charte-blanche for her, that fhe might fpeak

with abfolute Freedom and Liberty. She then

made her Appearance amongft the Perfedtions

and the Heroes, darting and diffufing on every

Side refplendent Rays of genuine Light. And
though no Body loves her, yet they were all

charm'd with the Sight of her, every one per-

haps flattering himfelf, that flie would decide

in his Favour.

After Truth had met with an agreeable

Reception from the Heroick Affembly ihe fat

down in a Throne, that was prepared for

her. The Competitors then fumm'd up in

fevv Words what they had faid before; and

every one repeated his Encomium upon that

particular Perfefbion, which had entitled him

to Immortality. Truth heard them all; com-

mended all the Perfections in general; and

then entring into Particulars, fhe prais'd and

illuflrated each Perfedion in fuch a Manner,

i that
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that tliey always thought fhe was going to

give the Precedency to that, which flie was

difcourfing upon. And after this pleafant and

inftrudlive Preamble was over, fhe concluded

in thefe Words.

" Eminent Qualities, you that conftitute

" the immortal Honour of the Hero, the wife

" Man, and the univerfal Man, I efteem you
" all; I admire you all, let none of you doutt

" it. But yet I cannot diffemble what is true,

" for in that I fhould deftroy my felf, and
" ceafe to be what I am. I fay then, there is

" one Thing, which has all this while been
" fupprefs'd, and not taken notice of amongfl
" you, and yet is the very Thing, that muft
" give the laft Seal, the finifhing Hand to all

" the Perfections here affembled. The Thing
** I mean is, what Seneca calls Man's only
^^ Good ; Arijiotle, the Glory of Humanity

;

" Saluji^ the Badge of Immortality; Cicero^

" the Root of true Happinefs; Aptileius^ an
" Imprefs of tiie Deity ; Sophocles^ inexprefli-

" ble Riches; Euripides^ a rare Treafure; Vir-

^' gily the Beauty of the Soul; Cato, the Foun-
" dation of Authority; Socrates, the Bafis of
" Felicity; Me?2a?jder^ his Buckler; Horace

^

" his Strength ; Bias, his all ; Valerius Max-
« musy a Thing ineftimable ; Plautus, the

** Price of all Things ; Cafar, the Perfedion

Q^ " of
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^^ of all great Qualities j and what I, ix\ pnj|

" Word, call Virtue.

A tfiA I'N iJ ;fMf»A ij^ rf;AAAAAA 4» «ti^«^^^

CHAP. xxy.

The D'tjlr'ihutton of the Compleat Qen-

tlemans Life.

THE wife and compleat Man is an Oe-

conomift of his Time; he divides his

Life into regular, diflind: Portions, wifely con-

lidering how comprehenfive the Span is, how
infinite the Importance of it, and how fhorr

the Duration. Life, however (hort it is on o-

ther Accounts ; yet, if it were np% diftributed

into Parts, would be like a long tedious Road
without Lodgings or Accommodation. Na-
ture, exposed to our Eyes for our Inftrudlion,

divides her felf in the Space of one fingle Year

into four different Seafons. And this Variety

in the Univerfe reprefents that Diverfity of A-'

ges, which make up the Series and Contex-

ture of human Life. The Spring, abounding

with tender Flowers, is our Infancy ^ which is

full of nothing but frail Hopes. The Summer-

is our Youth; a tempeftuous hotSeafon, where-

in the PajSions are kept in a violent Ferment

and
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and Agitatiorij through the perpetual boiling

of our Blood, Autumn crown'd with Fruits

is our Man-hood 3 'tis the ripe Age of Man,

full-grown and mature in his Principles, Pro-

jadts and Counfels. Laft of all is Winter;

which is a true Symbol of Old-age, fucceeding

our Manhood. Then every Thing in us be-

gins to decay, our Eyes grow weak, our Hair

grey, our Teeth fliake. Wrinkles come, and

the Blood's chilFd: The whole Man trembles,

feady at every Step to fall and tumble into

his Grave.

This Diverfity of Ages and Seafons in the

Courfe of Nature, the wife Man proportiona-

bly imitates in the Courfe and Order of moral

Life. The firft Part of his reafonable Years (if

I may term them fo) he employs in conver-

fing v^ith the Dead ; the fecond in converfing

with the Living ; and the laft, with himfelf.

Let us expound this little Myftery. I mean
then, that the wife Man dedicates the firft Part

of his Life to Reading ; and this is not fo pro-

perly Bufincfs or Imployment, as it is a^difpo-

fing and preparing of himfelf for it. How-
ever this Sort of Study deferves its Commen-
dation; for to learn is the nobleft Exercife and

Operation of the Mind ; as Knowledge is the

peculiar Perfection that diftinguiftieth Man-
kind, and gives one a Pre-eminence ever ano-

0^2 ther.
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ther. But if a Man would improve and ad-
orn liis Mind to the beft Advantage by hisi

Reading, he ought to know what Bocks are

moil excellent and valuable in. their Kind.

The Way to attain this ufeful, ncceffary

Knowledge is to converfe with learned Men,
and affift our own difcerning Faculty with-

their Judgments and Approbation.

He begins with the Study of Languages,

in the ^firft Place with Latin and Spanijh,

which are the two univerfalTongues^ and the

Keys of the World at this Day. Fe then ap-

plies himfelf to Greeks to French, Italian^

Englifld and Dutch, This underftaiiding of

Languages is highly neceflary towards our ex-

celling in other Sciences; it enables us to

know, to compare, and to ufe upon Occafion

the various Thoughts, which the fine Genius s

of different Countreys have had upon a Sub-

jea.

From Languages he proceeds to Hiflory,

with this Caution, to pick and cull out thofe

that are moft inftrud:ive and entertaining at

the fame Time. He begins with ancient Hi^

flory, and ends with modern. A great many
People indeed follow the contrary Method.

But that, methinks, is againft natural Order,

^nd attended with this Inconvenience ; that it

leaves ;he ancient to a great Hazard of not

being
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being read at all, becaufe on Account of the

Diftance of Time, 'tis lefs apt to engage our

Aifedlions or excite our Curiolity. However,

the moft effential Point is not to choofe the

moft florid, but the moft accurate Writers;

whether in facred or prophane Hiftory, in that

of our own, or of other Countries. And, to

prevent, as much as poffible, all Confufion and

Forgetfulnefs, we fhould range and digeft the

Things we read into fome compendious Form
or other, to make them more portable for the

Memory. We fhould carefully mark down
Times, Epochs, Centuries, Ages; the Extent

of Empires, Kingdoms, Common-wealths,

their Progrefs, Revolutions, Changes and De-

clenlions; the Number, Order and Qualities of

the Princes, that have reign'd over thofe States

and Kingdoms, their Adlions Military and Ci-

vil. A Man, I own, ought to have a happy

Memory to retain all this; but a certain Syftem

which he may form by his Judgment, will be

a great Relief and Affiftance to the Memory,

and fupply what is wanting to its Perfedion.

From hence he takes a Turn itito the de-

lightful Gardens of Poetry; not fo much to

exercife himfelf in the Art, as to gather up the

Flowers and Beauties of it. The reading of

the Poets is not only an exquifite Pleafure to

the Mind, but 'tis moreover of infinite Advan-

tage, and in fgme meafure, if not abfolutely

0^3 Xitz^^
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neceflary. And tho' a Gentleman be too pro-

dent to make Poetry his Bufinefs or ProfeffioH',

yet he has not fo little of the Poet in him, but

he can make a Copy of Verfes upon Occaflorf.

But let that be his ne plus ultra. Let him
beware of falling into thelndifcretion; of fre-

qiaent poetizing. He reads all the true Poets

;

that is, all thofe that have excell'd. Theii!

Works are full of judicious Sentences, fublime

Thoughts, noble Sentiments, elegant Turn&,

happy Expreffion?; in a V/ord of a thoufari<J

delicate Strokes and Touches of all'. Riftd^^

which form, elevate and embellifli the Ufi-*-

derflanding. But tho' he efteems all the Md^-

fters of the Art, and derives Benefit and Im-»

provement from them all, yet he has fomef

that are his peculiar Favourites, that he more

particularly cherifhes than the reft. Such is

Horace for Example, or '^ Martial -y the one is'

a conilant, perfed: Model of true Wit, delicate

Senfe, elegant Choice, exquifite Taftc, and Exr-

cellence in every Refpedl; the other is undoubt-

edly the moft extraordinary, and will remain-

fo, in the Art of cooking up a Thought with

the moft poinant Seafoning' and exquifite Re-

lifh. To Poetry he adds the other Parts of li'^

beral, genteel Knowledge, and fo gathers up
a Treafure of that agreeable polite Learning

,

^ Grat'un wf s of B;j^;7/;^ , the Poc^ JW^/w^SrCcuntrpy.

whkh
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which gives Luftre and Beauty to the moft ab-

ftrufe Sciences.

From this polite Learning he enters upon

Philofophy, and in the firft Place Upon Natu-

ral Philofophy. He ftudies the firft Principles

of Things, the Structure of the Univerfc, the

Contexture of human Bodies, the Properties

of Beafts, the Virtues of Plants^ and the Qua-

litit s of Metals. But he dwells the longelt

Upon Ethicks, or Moral Philofophy, which is

the proper Food of the Soul, and what perfefts

her in all the Virtues and Qualifications of a

Gentleman. This Science is to be coUedled

chiefly out of the Sages and Philofophers, who
have reduced it into Sentences, Axioms, Em-
blems, Satyrs and Fables. He grows enamour'd

of Seneca^ PlatOy the feven Wifemen, Epi^e-

tus^ Plutarchy without difdaining the amufing

and inftrudlive Mfop.

He then applies himfelf to Cofmography

of both Kinds; he learns to meafure the Land

and thel'Sea; to diftinguifh Climates, Lati^

tudes, and the four Divifions of the World,

the Provinces, Nations, Kingdoms and Re-

publicks compriz d therein. He finds a dou-

ble Advantage in this Study ; the one is to

know all this, and the other is to be able to

difcourfe upon it ; that he may not be like a

great many ignorant Perfons, thatfcarce know

the Climate they live in. He then acquires

the
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the Knowledge of the celeftial Globes, which

roll over our Heads; he obferve? their various

Motions, numbers the Stars and Planets, and

acquaints himfelf with their Influences and Ef-

fefts. As to Aftrology, he examines no farther

into that than Wifdom allows.

All thefe Studies terminate in the conftant

reading theHoly Scriptures : For that is undoubt-

edly the moft profitable, the mod comfortable,

the mofl agreeable and fatisfadlory Reading, both

for the Sublimity and Variety of the Matter

contained in the facred Pages. King Don AU
fhoiifoy the Magnanimous, in all the Multipli-

city of his important Affairs of Peace andWar>

found Time to read the whole Bible fourteen

Times over, together with Commentators and

Expofitors.

This is the Price, at which he purchafc

the glorious Appellation of a Compleat Gen-

tleman. Moral Philofophy makes the honeft

Man; natural Philofophy the ingenious Man;
Hiftory the Man of Experience; Poefy the

Man of Wit ; Rhetorick the eloquent Man

;

polite Learning fheds a diffufive Grace and

Ornament upon all Kinds of Literature; the

the Knowledge of the World conflitutes the

intelligent Man ; the Study of the facred

Pages forms the good Man ; but all this mufl

go together to make the perfeft, compleat

Gentleman.
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Gentleman. Such a one was Don Sebajlia?i

de Mendoza^ Count de Coriigua.

-The fecond Part of Life he dedicates to the

Converfation and Knowledge of the Living, and

to enjoy the greater Variety of that Pleafure he

travels into different Nations and foreign Coun-

tries. This Inclination to travelling is a great

Happinefs to him that undertakes it for the

Sake of Improvement, with the Guriofity of

getting a perfonal Information of Things, pro-

vided he has a Capacity for that Purpofe. He
meets with fome Fatigue indeed in feeking and

fearching ; but then he finds infinite Pleafure

and Satisfaction in difcovering and examining

all the Curiofities of the World, and in making

his Ufes and Improvements from them. What
a Man does not fee, he does not properly know,

and can only reliih imperfeftly. There is a

great Diflference in this Refpeft between the

Eyes and the Imagination. A judicious Tra-

veller has two confiderable Advantages; the

one is, to have a jufter Knowledge of what
relates to foreign Countries, than other People

have 5 and the other is to reap more Pleafure

from it, than any other Perfons can poflibly do.

For he that fees curious ObjecSs but once, has

a very different Senfe ofthem from him that fees

them every Day. Thofe Rarities and Wonders
are common to the latter j but in regard to the

former they have the Charm of Novelty, which
-^ both

(>
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both excites and gratifies his Curioiity. When
a magnificent Palace is fiffl finifh'd, it is for d

tvhile the Delight of the Owner j but in a lit-

tle Time that Pleafure forfakes him, and is tranf-

fer'd to Strangers. The Benefit a Man reaps"

from travelling is very obvious. In the firft

Place he brings Home at leafl experimental

Knowledge, which has always been efteem'd

by wife Men. For this Knowledge undeceives

vis by the Teflimony of our own Eyes in regard

to thefalfe Accounts and Ddfcriptlons, which ill-

inform'd Writers have given of a CoUntfy ; and

confirms the Fidelity of thofeDefcriptions, that

^re made by jiift and accurate Authors.

As to the Places, which he travels to; he ge-

nerally confines himfelf to thofe, that are of

greateft Note; as Spain ^ France^ l&ngland^

Germany, Miifcovy, and above all^^ Italy^ where

he makes his longefl Refidence. There he

views and obfefves at Leifure all the Cities

of greatefl Fame, and all that is curious and

Angular in each, whether of antient or modern

Date; the Magnificence 6f the Churches, the

fbmptuous arid noble Architedture of the Pala-

ces: There he remarks their Wifdom in Go-

venirrient and Policy, the uriderftatidihg of the

Inhabitants, the bright Genius's and fine Wits

amongft the Nbbilityand People of Literature.

There arb many other Articles of Impor-

tance to be taken Notice of in one's Travels

;

one
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one of tl^e moft material is to frequent the

Courts of the moft powerful Princes; for they

are not inaccefiible to Merit.

There he finds every Thing, which cither

Art or Nature can produce; whatever is moft

fare and curious in Gardens, Terrafles, Fruits,

Paintings, Statues, Jewels, Cabinets and Li-

braries. There he converfes with the greateft

and ableft Men in every Way, in Politicks, in

Letters, in military Skill, in Arts and in Virtue.

And when he has judicioufly examined and con-

fider'd all this for his own Improvement, he

makes a juft and proper Eftimate of it, without

undervaluing it on one Hand, or over-rating it

on the other.

Thi: laft Portion of Life, which is the beft>

and fhould be the longeft, he fpends in conver-

fing with himfelf; that is, in confidering,

ruminating and meditating upon all that he has

read and feen, in order to make fuch an Ufe of

it, as becomes his Character and Condition. For

whatever enters into our Minds thro' the Medi-

um of our attentive Senfes, fettles in our Under-

ftandings, and remains there to be made Ufe of

and digefted after our own Way. By this Means
every fenfible Thing becomes in fome Sort in-

tcUedlual, is weigh'd, examined, judg'd and de-

termined by the Ballance of our Reafon. And
all the Subjedl-matter of our Reading under-

goes the fame Tryal ; \ye revolve, unravel and

define
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define it, we make a nice and critical Judgment
of it, in order to feparate the true from the

falfe, and the folid from the trivial and infigni-

iicant. But the Time for thefe wife Refledli-

ons and Meditations (as I obferv'd before) is our

full and mature Age, Then the Underftanding

being grown more independent on the Senfes

thro' long Experience, and lefs clogg'd and in-

cumbered by the Neceffities of the Body, which

are commonly fupernumerary in the Time of

Yomh, tlien, I fay, the Underftanding is come

to its full Vigour and perfed: Liberty. Then
it apprehends and is affedted in a very different

Manner from what it was heretofore. Its Ma-
turity fheds its Influence upon all our Thoughts

and Sentiments. O the inexpreflible Happinefs

of thinking and reflefting in this Manner! To
know and to perceive what Things are proper

for our Inftrudllon, is what our intelligent Man
may do; but to refled upon them afterwards,

and to digeft 'em well, is the wife Man's Pro-

vince. To reafon and philofophize in this

efficacious Way, to reftifie and undeceive the

Mind in regard to all Objedts whatfoever is

the fovereign Point and Perfection of Wifdom.

And this Philofophy chiefly confifts in the fre-

quent Meditation upon our latter End; that is

the Point in which all our Thoughts fhould

centre, in Order to dye well once for all.

FINIS,
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THE ,Law of Nature and Nations, in 8 Books, written
in Latinhy the Baron Pi4ff€r7dorf. Councillor o^ Stata

to his kte Stuedijlj Majefty, and to the late King of Prujfia.

Done into Englijh by Baftle Kenneth D. D. late Prelident of

Qorpus-Chrifii College in Oxford. To which is added all che
large Notes of Monf. Barbeyrac i tranflaticd from the beft

Edition, together with Urge Tables to the whole. The 4th
Edition, carefully correded : To which is now prefix'd,

Monf. Barbeyrac's Prefatory Difcourfe, containing an hiflo-

rical and critical Account of the Science of Morality, and the

Progrefs it .has made in the World, from the earlielt Times
down to the publication of this Work. Done into Er?glijl3

by Mr. Carew of Lincolns-Inn.

The Works of Sir Francis Bacon, with his Life. FoUo.

The Englijh Works of Sir Henry Sfelman Knight, publifh'd

in his Lifetime, together with his poflhumous Works relating

to the Laws and Antiquities of England^ and the Life of che

Author, by the Right Reverend Father in God Edmund Lord

Bilhop o£ London. To which is added two more Treatifcs of

Sir Henry SpeJman never before printed; one, of the Admiral-

Jurifdidion, and the Offices thereof i the other, of ancient

Deeds ahd Charters ; with a compleat Index to the whole.

The Second Edition.

A compleat Colledion of State-Tryals, and Proceedings 04
Impeachn^ents, QPc. for High-Treafon and other Crimes and
Mifdcmeanours, from the Reign of K. Richard II, to the end

«f the Keign of K. George I. In 6 Volumes, Folio,

Rufhworth's !ii{lorical Colledions, 8 Volvimes in Folio.

Memorials of Affairs of State in the 'Reigns of Qu. Eliza-

heth and K. Ja?nes I. Colleded (chiefly) from the Original

Papers of the Right Honourable Sir Ralph Winivood, Knight,

fome time one of the Principal Secretaries of State; compre-

hending likewife the Negotiations of Sir Henry Neville^ Sir

Charles CornivalUsy Sir Dudley Charleton, Sir 7 ho. Edmondsy

Mr. TrumbalyMr. Cottington, and others, at the Courts of*

France and Spain, and in Holland, Venice, &c. wherein the

principal Tranfa^ions of' thofe Times are faithfully related.
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$nd the Policies and Intrigues of thofe Courts at large difco-

ver'd i
the whole digeited in an exad Series of Time : To

which are added two Tables, one of the Letters, the otlier of

the principal Matters. In 3 Volumes ; by Edmund Sawyer^

of Lincolns-Inn, Efq; The Second Edition. Fclio,

The Works of Sir William T^emple^ Baronet^ in Two Vo-
lumes, Folio.

Bale's Englifli Diftioiiary, 4 Vols. Folio,

The Hiftory of the Knights of Malta^ by Mowf. VAhlie
4e Vevtof, iJiulirated with 71 Hcadsof the Grand MafterSjGPc.

engraved by the bed Hands in France from the Original Pain-

stings, under the Infpeftion of Monf. Bologne, Diredor of the

Koyal Academy of Painting ; with Maps by MonC de LilUy

and the Plans and P'ortifications of Malta by the Chevalier

de Tigne ; with a compleat Index to the \iO'hole. In Two
.Volumes.

Chambers^ Diftionary of Arts and Sciences. In Two
Volumes, Folio,

Baker's Chronicle, continued down to the Firft Year of

King George,

Fomona \ or, The Fruit- Garden illufirated. Containing

fare Methods for improving all the beft Kinds of pruit now
extant in England^ calculated from great Vaiiety of Experi-

ments made on ail kinds of Soils and Elpeds, wherein the

Manner of raifing young Stocks, Grafting, Inoculating, Plan-

ting, ^c. are clearly and fully demonArated, with Diredions,

J /?, for Pruning ; wherein the Reafons, Manner, and Confe-

fluence thereof arc clearly demonftrated, id^ for Nailing;

wherein the ttue Diflances that the Branches of Fruit-Trees

are to be laid upon the Walls are fet forth, being a mofi im«

portant and ufelul Difcovery, unknown to Gardeners in gene-

ral, idy for preferving their Bloiroms from 'the Injuries of

J'roAs, Winds, ^c. 4?^, Rules for thinningof their young-

iiet Fruits, fo as to bear no more than Nature can ftron^ly

fupport and ripen in the grcatell perfedion. ^/j^, for prcfer-

ying and ordering young Fruits, from their blolToming to the

time of their maturity. 6/^, to give them their true Tafie

iind Colour when fully grow"? Scafon of ripening, manner of

. gathering, preferving, 6^f . Likcwife fcveral pradical Obfcr-

Viitione on the Imbibing Power and Perfpirations of Fruit-

*rrces, the fcveral EiFeds of Heat and MoiHure, tending to

i^c growth and maturity of Fruits: To ;^hich is added, 4
*' '

"*

* curious
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curious Account of the moft valuable Cyder- Fruits of LevoK^.
Pnre, The whole illuflrated wich above 300 Drawings o£
the fcveral Fruits curiouily engrav'd on 69 large Folio Places.
By Batty Latigley of Tivickevham.

Placita Corona \ ov. Pleas of the Crown in Matters Crimi-
nal and Civil : Contdning a large Colledion of modern Pre-
cedents, 0//*^. Appeals, Convidions, Ccrtiorari*s and Pleadings
thereto ; Indidments, Informations, Traverfes, Plead ingSj^^v.
Writs of Mandamus, Writj of ^0 Warranto, Writs of Re-
iiitution. Writs of Baheas Corpus^ &c. and Returns thereof,
with great variety of Precedents under many other Heads re-
lating to the Crown-Law: The whole colleded by the late
Sir John Tremaine Knight, Serjeant at Law, and digefted
and revifed by the late Mr. John Rice of Furmvals-lnn

',

with a eompleat Table to the whole.

The Hiftory and Antiquities of the Cathedral Church of
Canterbury, and the once-adjoyning Monaftcry; containing
an Account cf its iirft Eflablifhment, Building, Re-edifica-
tions, Repairs, Endowments, Bencfadions, cSapels, Altars^
Shrines, Reliques, Chauntrics, Obiits, Ornaments, Books,
Jewels, Plate, Veftments, 6^^. before the Diflblucion of the
^onaftery, and the manner of its DilTolution : A Survey of
the prefent Church and Cloyfters, Monuments and Infcripti-

ons, with other Things remarkable ; which, with the feveral

Profpeifls of tlie Church, arc engraven by the beil Hands,'
The Lives of the Archbilhops, Priors, 6Pc. of Chrifi-Church,
with an Account of Learned Men there flourilhing in the
feveral Times. An Appendix of ancient Charters and Wri-
tings relating to the Church awd Monaiiery ; A Catalogue of
the Church-Wealth in Prior Ejlrap's time: An eincknt Saxoji
Obituary, and a large one continued thence downward; By
the Reverer^ Mr. f. Dart.

The Reports and Entries of Sir Edivard Lutwyche Knight,
Serjeant at Law, and late one of the Judges of the Court of
Common-Pleas : The feveral Cafes therein are truly itated

upon tht refpedive Pleadings and Entries in EngVp ; alfa

«very Citation in the Report is carefully examin'd by the
Law- Books to which "they refer, and where they agree, and
where they differ from the Point in queftion made appear i and
thefe ranged in fuch order, as in many places to form an Ar-
gumeat where there was none before ; with large Obferva-
tions. Likewife many obfolete Words and difficult Sentences

are explain*d, which are printed in a diflerent Charafter i

coia»
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composM in a plain .ind eafic Method, and made very ufeful

for Students and Pradifers of Common-Law, Pellibus exiguus

Vohimina Coegi. By William Nelfon^ of the Middle-Temple^
Efquire.

A Treatife of Teflaments and laft Wills, compiled out o£

the. Laws Ecclelia;ftical, Civil, and Canon, as alfo out of the
Common-Laws, Cufloms,. and Statutes of this Realm: The
whole digefled into Seven Parts, <viz, i. What a Teflament or

laft Will is, and how many kinds of Teftaments there be.

2. What Perfons may make a Teftament, and who may not.

3. Defcribing what Things, and how much, may be difpos'd

by Will. 4. Decyphering the Forms, and in what Manner,
fFeftaments or laft Wills are to be made. 5. What Perfoii

may be Executor of a Teftament, or is capable of a Legacy.

6. Qf the Office of an Executor, and of the feveral kinds of

Executors. 7. Shewing, by what means Teftaments or laft

-Wills become void. ' ^y Henry Sivinburne, fome time Judge
of the Prerogative Court of York. The Fifth Edition, cor-

reded and very much enlarg'd with all fuch Statutes, Decrees

m Chancery, and Refolutions of Common-Law Cafes rela-

ting to this Subjed, and which have hitherto been publifh'di

With an exad Table to the whole.

A General Index to the Common-Law ; or, Tables of all

the Cafes printed in the Books of Reports, digefted under
proper Heads by v/ay of Common- place ; containing likewife

the Cafes in Parliament, the Cafes in Chancery, the Cafes in

.the Exchequer, the Cafes in the Star-chamber, the Cafes in

the Court of Wards, the Cafes in the Dutchy Court, the

Cafes in the Court of Requeft, the Cafes in the Court of
Augmentations before the Juftices in Eyre, Chamberlain of

Chefter, and Court of Delegates. And, to rendir this Work
the more compleat, the Names of the Cafes are reduced into

an Alphabetical Order, whereby any Cafe contaiu'd iu the

feveral Books may eafily be found.

Modern Reports, ^ vols.

Sir Peter Venfris's Reports, 2 vols,

. Sir Cruzii'el Leavens's Reports, z vols.

Saunders's Reports, 2 vols.

Hardrefs^s. Reports.

Raymond's Reports.

The Divine Authority of the
,
Chriftian Religion fuffi-

cierjtly evideat from the Real Charaders peculiar to it ; in

Tea
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Ten Sermons? To which is annexed, Loyalty the Duty and
Intereft of every private Subjed ; a Sermon preach'd at the

AiTizes in Wisbeech, May i8, i/i^, by Vhet Snell, B. D.
"ate Fellow of Trinity-College in Cambridge, Redor of Dod-

dington and March in the Ifle of Ely,

The Works o£Heftod, tranflated from Greek by Mr. Cooke^

z vols. 4**

An Abridgment of State-Tryals, 6 vols. . Bvo*

NB. The Tivo additional Volumes are now in the Frefs*

B^^^r's Royal French Didionary. 4fo.

The fame abridg'd.

The Tragedy of Sophocles tranflated from the Greek,with
Notes hifioricalj moral, and critical, wherein feveral Miftakes
of Editors and the old Scholiafts are correded, and the true

Senfe of the Author clear'd. To which is prefix'd a Pfefac«

containing, i/?, A Defence of Tragick Poetry, wherein is

occafionally fliewn how fome modern Poets have tranfgrefs'd

the eflablifh'd Laws of Poetry, which the Ancients obfervM.

2.dly, An hiflbrical Account of its Rife and Progrefs. And,
Sdly, A Comparifbn of the ancient Tragedians with each o-

ther. By George Adams, A. B. late of St. John^ College in
Cambridgi>, x vols. '^vo.

Modern Hiliory i or, Xiic ptcrcuL staic of all Nations:
Defcribing their refpedive Situations, Perfons, Habits, Buil-

dings, Manners, Laws and Cuftoms, Religion and Policy,

Arts and Sciences, Trades, Manufadures, and Husbandry,
plants, Animals, and Minerals. By Mr, Salmon. Illufirated

with Cuts and Maps accurately drawn, according to the Geo-
graphical part of this Work, by Herman Moll, The Third
Edition, in lovols. Bvo

The Works of Monf. de St.Evremont, made Englifh from
the French Original, with the Life ofthe Author, by Monf,
des Maiz.eauXi F. R. S. To which is added. Memoirs of the
Dutchefs of Mazarin, &c. -The Second Edition, correded

and enlarg'd, in 3 vols. 2vo.

A Paraphrafe and Comment upon theEpiflles andGofpels
appointed to be ufed in the Church o£En^iand on all Sundays
end Holidays throughout the Year; defign'd to excite Devo-
tion, and to promote the Knowledge and Pradice of fincere

piety and Virtue. By George Stanhope D. D. Dean of Can^
terbury, sLnd Chaplain iu P;:dinary to his Majefty. The
fourth ^Edition. Svo^

' '^
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^gnA Britannia JN^otiiia j or. The prelent State o^ Great
JBwtairif with divers Remarks upon the ancient State thereof.

By yohn Chamberlayae Efq; the Thirtieth Edition of the
Souih parr call'd England, and the Ninth of the Novth-pgin
call'd Scotland. To which js added, a com pleat Lift of^the
Queen's. Houlhold, as alfo that of their Royal Highnelfes the
Prince of Wales, the Princefs-Royal, thePrinceis Ameliay3.Ti<i

the PrincefsC^ro/^we; never yet printed, in two Parts. %vo.

A Ihort Way to know the World ; or, The Rudiments of
Geography : Beino^ a new familiar Method of teaching Youth
the Knowledge of che Globe ^a4 the Four Quarters of the
World. By-T, H. The id Edition, wich Additions. 12. <»

Th€ Office and Duty of Executors ; or, A Treatife dire<^-

ing TeUators to form, and Executors to peribrm, their Wills
and Tcftaments according to Law, Originally compiled by
that judicious and approved Author Thomas Wentworth, late

Bencher of Littcalns'lnn ', and now enlarg'd with a Supple-
ment, containing divers Matters and Things not compriz'd
in former Impr«irions, relating to Wills, Executors,. Adniini-

ftrators, Bemifes, Legacies, ©^c. colleded from the Common
«nd Statute-Laws, and methodically digefted, rendering the
whole compleat, and all its Partsconformable to the prefent
Time and Laws now in force, with References to the feveral

A^s of Parliainpnr «wnH aurl^enti**^ Books of Reports, both
ancient an-d modern, authorizing and approving che fame.

^y H. Curfony of che InneY'Temple,

The Common-Law coramon-plac'd ; containing; the ^uh*
ftance and EiFed of all the Common-Law Cafes diij)ers'd in
the Body of the Law ; eolle<5led asv/ell from Abridgments as

Reports, in a perfed: new Method, wherein likewife the
Terms of the Law, and the nioft confiderable Writs and Pro,
cefles, are concifely treated of under their proper Tides, with
am Abftrad of Statutes relating to the General Heads thereof,

and exad References throughout ; rhe whole corn-pleated fo,

as to be ufeful to Counfellors,, "Attorneys, Students of the

Law, and other Gentlemen, by tlie Ai^thor of The Statute-

Law Common-placed.

The Pradice ofCourrs-LceH and Courts-Baron ; containing

full and . exad Diredion^ for holding the faid Courts, and
making up the Rolls or Records thereof i and likewife the

manner of drawing, entring, and proceeding on all forts of
J*refentments, [ndidments, Verdids, Fines, ForfeitureSjAmer-

ciamentSj^c, Surreixdcrs^ Admiflioas^Recovcricsin natmeoT'^"""^
^
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Writs of Entry f» UPoJi, 8ic DiftreiTes, Avovrries, Replevins,

TrelpafTes, Waftes, fipc. with many curious Kotes, and Cafes

in Law relating thereto, as alfo to Cu/loms : Prefcriptiftns by

Laws, Wayfs, Wrecks, Eflrays, Herriots, Efcheats, Qpc. and
fpecial Dire(ftions for giving Charges to the Jury, and Homage
in thefe refpedive Courts. Publiih'd fyom the Manufcript*

of Sir William Scroggs Knight, foiue time Lord ChiefJufiice

of England, To this Fourth Edition are added very lai^e

Additions, with the late A<^ of Parliament concerning the

Duty on Surr^'nder^, Admittances, Qpc. The whole carefully

torredted from the Errors of the former Impreflion.

"Lex Vadiorur)/, the Law of Mortgages; wherein is treated

the Nature of Mortgages, either by Deed abfolute and the

feveral fores of Provifo's therein, or by Defeazance, Demife,

and Re-demife, Covenant or otherwife, with Ipecial Claufes,

Conditions, 6^r. Illuftiated by many Prefidents, and ad-

judg'd Cafes alfo of Payment of Mortgage-Money, by whomi
and to whom, and feveral Cafes, Rules of Tender,^^. like-

wife of AiHgnments of Mortgages, and the manner of tranC.

ferring, accounting, Qpc. with proper Prefidents thereof, and
further, of the E4uity cf Redemption, and the Nature of it,

and by what Rules 'tis govern'd, and of Releafes thereof, §nd
iow transferrable or extinguijQiable ; with the Niceties of

biaying in Frecedent Inc"nnbrance«:. ^^P'^- with Prefidents of

Bills, Anfwers, Pleas, &>£. The Second Edition, with the

Addition of modern Cafes of Mortgages, Pawns, Pledges, 8^^.

lately adjudg'd at Common-Law and in Equity. By Samuel
Carter of the Inmr-Temjile-, Efqi

Arcana Clericalia , or. The Myileries of <;lerkfhip ex-

plain'd ; declaring, defining, and iliuflrating th^ effential and
formal parts of Deeds, their Nature, Operatioa, and Ule in

conveying, limiting, and fettling Eftates by Deeds, Fines and
Recoveries in Fee-tail, for Life, for Years, toUfes, in Truftjg^c,

with Charter-parties, and other Inllruments in Merchants
Affairs, and containing divers Precedents heretofore. Colleded
by George BiUinghurJiy late of Grays-Inn^ Efq; now improv'd
and digefled in a reg^ar method, and enlarg'd with variety

of modern, feleft, and approv'd Precedents, by H, Curfon^ of
the Injier-Tem^ky Gent.

The Law concerning E/lates-tail, iind Remainders and Re-
Verfions expeda^t thereupon illuflrated ; the Statute de Denis
ConditionalibftSy and what Eftates of Inheritance may be en-

tail'd; and what way not, with the Conveniences and Tncon-
"
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ij^mences arifing thereby explain'd and demonfirated ; the

i)oftrine of Perpetuities fully clear'd, and the Nature, Ope-
ration, and Ufe of Fines in deflroying Eflates-taile, and of

Recoveries in barring Remainders and Reverlions approv'd

;

\yith variety of Authentick Precedents and feled Calcs pro-

per to each Particular, and General Cafes proper to the

whole. By H. Curfoty of the Inner-Temple, Eiq;

Lex ^Spureorum ', or. The Law relating to Baftardy i col-

lefbed from the Common, Civil, and Ecclefiaftical Laws, by
y-ohn Brydall, of Lincolns-Inn, Efq;

The Art of Dancing, a Poem in Six Canto's,

Fuffendorfs Introdudion to the Hiftory of Europe:

Sir Francis Osborne's Works, z vols 12"

Thomas a Kempis, tranflated by Dr. Stanhope.

Caftalio's Latin Teftament.

yenks's Devotions.

The Natural Hiftory of Hartz-Foreft, in His Majefiy

Xing George's German Domiaions : Being a fuccind Account

of the Caverns, Lakes, Springs, Rivers, Mountains, Rocks,

Quarries, Fofliles, Caftles, Gardens, the famous Pagan Idol

Tuflrkh or Spit.fre, Dwarf-holes, Pits, moving Iflands,

Whirlpools, Mines, feveral Engines belonging to them ;

Orfs, the manner of refining them ; Smelting-houfes ; feveral

forts of Ovens, Hammer-mills, Vitriol and Glafs-houfes, &c,
in the faid Forcft .- With C^vpra] v-Ccfu] Obfervaiions. 8vo.

ColleBanea Angh-Minoritlca \ or, A ColleOion of the An-
tiquities of the Englifli FrancifcanSy or Friers minors, com-

monly call'd Grey Friers ; with an Appendix concerning the

Englilh Nuns of the Order of €t. Clare. Compiled and col-

kaed by A. P. .

NB, A printed Copy of thcfe Colledions, by a Friend

fent to Mr. Hearne, M. A. the famous Antiquary

and unexceptionable Judge of Hifiory, he was
pleas'd to give the Work the following Charader.

Sir,

Thank you very kindly for your Valuable Prefent of the An-

ti(juities of the^ Erglijlo Francifcans : The Excellent Author'

(Jo whom my very humble Service) hath taken a great deal of

Pains, and (l)e<w''d much Skilly in compiling this Work,<which'

I perufc and read with much Delight, I cannot think that

any cne can be againfi it, that hath any Regardfor True De-

votion : 'Tis from fuch Books that nve learn the Piety, SanBity

and Generojtfy of our Ancejiors \ and therefore 'tis a very^ «/e-^

ful Piece of Service to colleSi any thing upon fuch SubjeBs,

I am. Sir, your obliged anjd moft faithful Immble Servant,

'Thomas Hmrm.

1
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